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Final showdown
Two battle for seat in Tuesday's election

Asked about the 11'/* percent fig-By Meave Shcehaa
StafT Writer

At a candidates' forum Monday
morning, Mayor Sy Mullman and
Republican challenger Steven Grau
answered questions from residents on
a range of topics concerning the
future of Springfield.

A crowd of about 40 people, most-
ly senior citizens, gathered in the
Palmer Museum room of Springfield
Public Library for the forum, spon-
sored by the focal chapter of Hadas-
"**• the, \Wj|jfcttVZionist Organiza-

oluntcer and
On Tuesday

*Dayton High
Candidates met again,

.,.Mtf$WMhan 100 in
attendance. Resident* wrote down
questions on slips'of paper, which

ni*ht.v*t.
School, tfce

ure after Tuesday night's forum, Grau
said it was calculated using a number
of different figures within the town-
ship's finances. He countered that to
get a true assessment of the tax situa-
tion requires more than examining
two or Ihree properties.

At Tuesday night's forum at the
high school, Grau said the township's
tax rate increased by 245 percent
between 1992 and 2004, from 59
cents to $1,445 per $100 of assessed
value.

- Mulhnan said Tuesday night that
Springfield's municipal taxes did not
increase in budgets from 1997 to
2000, and taxes "went nuts" after

•ft

.t#;:ftiflfi, T ,

Gov. Christine Whitman ^bankrupted
the state" and stopped sending funds

^».» u v . u ~~ v u j r , „. |~jpv>, nu.wU to municipalities.' He said the govern-
were given to the forums' moderators, ing body tries to hold the line on taxes

Grau preieiflj^rcjjrfenr township ~~bur to reduce them to difficult because ~
taxes au Jbis. main issue. Stating prop- °f annual salary increases for union
erty taxes have gone up \VA percent employees. He called on the county
in the past year, Grwi asked how resi- freeholders to tighten their belts by
dents would be able to continue to reducing their salaries, benefits, cars

^ T(-r t£. 7^jgfield township Committee, Republican Steve Grau. left, and Democrat Sy Mullman, ri£
this week in forums before the public. The two are vying for one seat on the five-member governing body.

met twice

field wants,; not what the Planning
Board wants.** "

, Grau • cjulcd for jthe Township
Committee to have more' members

differing viewpoints. Noting
Harold

will the irresponsible spending stop?"
Gran anestionect:

MuUroan, in Ms opening statement
Monday mornmg, responded, asking
Grau to prove mat taxes have gone up
1114 percent.3 jtfullman said he went to
the tax office,'tooled at me taxes for
his home and for Gniu's residence and
found both increases were well below
that number, with Grau's i n c i t e at 6
percent Mulhnan maintained the tax
increase was leu than 5 percept./ "

of how much the township cut from
the budget. Mullman said the commit-
tee did not have the authority to
decide how the board spent its budget

For the proposed Stop & Shop at
tte Saks Fifth Avenue site, Mullman
declared die supermarket would wors-
en traffic, making already-busy town-

When answering a question about
downtown redevelopment Mulhnan
said be tod made redevelopment a
priority/and his plan for the down-
town was in its first stages.
,, Promising he would have a few

possible plans ready within the 'first
year of his term, Grau called for more
public input "It's in the best interest
of this town that everybody get
involved, not just the five members of
the committee," h

ond any motion." f -,;
Other topics included the reactiva-

tion of'the Raow'ay Valley railroad,
the Board of Education budget and
the recent laptop Durchase^ and the
proposed supermarket at the" Saks
Fifth Avenue site.

Of the school district's 5600,000
one-to-one laptop program, Mullman
said the Board of* Education had made

A question about "pay-to-play"
tactics, rewarding political contribu-
tions with contracts, caused Grau to
claim that pay-for-play was.a part of
local government.

"They're getting special treat-
ment,'1 Grau said of donors to the
Democratic Committee. He cited the
expansion of Springfield's Mountain
View Apartments at Hillside and
South Springfield .avenues as an

it clear to the Township Committee it.i example of pay-to-play's influence on
the computers, regardless the town. \ ,.,

In response to Grau's accusation
that pay-to-play is "rampant" in
Springfield, Mullman said, "I don't
do business with any felon," and
called Grau's statement irresponsible.
In a later conversation, Mullman said
the Mountain View Apartments were
being built in accordance with town-
ship ordinance. - _

Of the township's hiring practices,
Grau said, "Excess hiring does not
make your town a more efficient,
town," mentioning the township"
administrator position recently filled
by Edward Fanning. Grau said the
township needs to be run more like a -
business.

Regarding last summer's PGA
Champsionship at Baltusrol Golf
Club, Grau said the weeklong event
was a lost opportunity to bring in rev-
enue. "Did we do anything to keep.

people in Springfield to spend
money?" he asked<

In general, Springfield could bene-
fit from marketing to get people inter-
ested in visiting, Grau argued. As one
example, township welcome signs
could say, "Springfield: Home of the
Forgotten Battle," or a similar slogan,
in order to tpur vjW*w to want to
know more about the township's
unique history. •%,'••<

When presented wifli « question
about the possibility of a commuter
railroad, both candidates were against
the idea. Mullman said, "We're not in
-v position to bring a railroad into
town."

Regional Editor Mark Hrywna
contributed to this report.

Meave Sheehan.ca* $e reached at
908-686-7700. ext. 117 or echolead-
ernj@yahoo.com.

I Borough GOP faces
c

r Marie
splash/he said,

nyfbfMeiselj

Estrada .and

Kcmiethtaigeribtum, Clara Harelik;
add Harold Pottrock.

"It's l i ^ overdue," Mullman said
of the grmindbreakfaig and expressed
bis hope ttm t6o park will be ready for

man said: lit-»' forum on

-and
respective streaks when incomes to
World Series title* the Jwt two yean.
But Mountainside/Democrats will
have to waft at lejst-another year
before they take another shot at ending
theirs. . . .

Never in the 1 Iti-vftar histMV nf the

municipal chair-
man^ can help to
infUte the party
with new, youngj
blood.

"Opposition

, borough ha» a Democrat been elected
to the five-member Borough Council

,and that will not change jaflier Tues-
day's General Election. Republican
mcumbents Keith Turner and Paul

tbJiyear

erSr to t>eg

Plans fer the park include football,
»>ccermtfs^fiem1W
track, t nalurc trail airî sp
i f'i \ ̂

trail airis
i»Mf'if \ ^

time for m« start of next year's

the-
^ f o r t h e
ie party has

tiipacandi-

•'. The Jonathan"Dayton High School
varttry football umlaut was co-opetr
with David Breartey High School i n -

HDDvv 1DD ̂ JBHC CJOSOQ i n

due to qjnfcWnmjtfion concerns.. ;
I its final per-

of

"Ifthew

Si

.that can res-

opponents are,'
Turner said,
whether one is
tunning "just for
snke of opposi-
tion,? or if there
is a viable candk
date with - new-
ideas. "...If resi-

rjdents, of
^tainside feel
-haven't don£
those things, then
competition is good.

"But running just to ran; you end
•up with people" that don't'icalry want
or care about the job."

I?./,,.

n>e's
# Protection in July, A

nteVkxif timeline estimated construe^
tloalwould take.about six to nine
IOOOBB.
' ^Concerns were raised in carry 2001

al^cotJtanwiatedfoUatnVamkdc .
rifWd chool board ̂

i

HOSPfTAL'S HAUNTED, TRAIL 4- Darnell. Fekterf aj$l
Hospital In MountalnsWe,.shrieks In fear at one.of the sur.
Yeurigf holds hte arm, along the haunted teal I on Saturday^
onto me cape of her guide, occupational therapist Stephanie
wayttw^gfiSwtNl. sF. •-%' i•'< 7. • • . .-• - * * i & «way mrougn me irau. <v.r . ;\,i; *:

By Mark 1
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pcopoted ft ^
endmn to renovate the field*,
was defeated by voters.

witn their"
who wat to start Jus

i on Monday.

the new administrator.
Fanning, the mree-page

document details the terms ofemploy-
nw?pti The ffontract was.

insurance programs, in addition to life
insurance and pension coverage/con-
tributioos.

The new administrator will oe enti-
tled to 16 vacation days during each
calendar year, to be accrued at a rate of

J Jt^pernipnth, but lie cjpinojt take
any during the six-month probationary
period.'

' m the event that Fanning decides to
QQ rfavp

Trust $ave $1-1 mulion in a nanedm-/^
rWproject to clear contaminated ioit"'
from,the she and bring in > ^ « ^
removed approximately 6 to 12 inches*
of soil from about.10 acres at the.
county park.

- A $400,000 grant was received
frounhe «ate for the reroediatiniP
project, and $300,000 originally

nciovate the inick: —

through an Open Public Records Act
request filed Friday and made avail-
able on Monday.

, r TnerewiU be a 180-day probation-
ary period during which Farming's
performance will be reviewed and
evaluated by the Township Commit-

e end of the probationary
period, the governing body will evalu-

L i a the areas of leadership,

. - ^ , .< the Union Countr
Department of Parks and Recreation
director Charles Sigmund saUt "the "
timelmT&r the reonening of Spring-
field's Meisel Avenue Park had been
poshed^scsr fixni 6U 2005 to Jpdog
2006. One prior tuneune estimate by
the department said that construction
likely would take six to nine months,
after the project went out to bid.

Meave Sheehan can be reached ai
908-686-7700, ext 111 or echolead-
ernj@yahoo.com.

"and other area* rele-
vant to the performance of his duties

^ andftbetions of his position." .
'Who was mayor of

to 1987, will
earn an annual salary of $85,000, and
lecetveaomMbtnnmmcreaseofSper-

TsenFieach year. TBeTbwnsH^ Com-
I •- mittrr ^— the discretion to award up
C; to awjtber 5 DenwK annually based MI

perfonnance. He also will be provided
with a cellular phone for township

be requhied .nnlest otherwise.̂  agreed ~
upon in writing, and no severance pay
will be owed. Should Springfield ter-
minate Fanning **in viotation of Ac
terms'?! of the agreement, he would
receive payment and benefits due,
under* the remaining term of the coo-
tract^bot would be seek no further,

, 62, was a partner with die

Kelly, Coirvery
Tracy. He earned a bachelor's degree
from Rutgers University in 1965 and
hi* Jaw degree, cum laude, from Seton
HaU IMvmiry in 1972. . ,

Fanning, who served as townstup
attorney from 1976 to 1980,1

. Tbe towofhip will provide Fanning,
-with family coverage in all health

\

II by a 4-1 vote of the
Committee, with Republican Harold
Poltrock the lone dissenter: '%
replaces Richard Sbcob, nW.
ship's first full-time j ^
who left m December after five yeas
in the position.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worral! Community News-
papers, an independent, family owned
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291 Sluyvosant Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083 We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
below: ""

Voice Mall:
Our main phone number, 908-686-7700
is equipped with a voice mail system to
better serve our customers. During reg
ular businoss hours, a receptionist will
answer your call. During Hie evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist

To subscribe-.
The Echo Leador is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery-.every
Thursday. One-year subscriptions In
Union County are available for $26.00,
two year subscriptions for $47^00. Col
lege and out-of-stato subscriptions are
available. You may. subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover.

Missing newspaper:
If your" Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686T7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

Newt Hams:
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to bo
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further Informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
or permission to reprint any item print-

ed In the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material

copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Loader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must bo In
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to oe con-
sidered for publication that wtmk Th«y
re suDjett to editing for lengtn anal

clarity. I

•-mall:
The Echo Leader aocepteaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address is
Edltorial@th6localsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion tfiat week. 'Advertising Is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource.com

To place) • display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be In our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your m«s.
sage Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint
merit.: Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader hm a large, well read
etessifjBd adyerttsing weUpn. Adyer
tisements must be In our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you rn preparing your message. Please
•top by our office during regular bust-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
focal weekly or dally newspapers, The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
State statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile trsnsmlssion:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the internet at
http://Www.localsource.com.
Find aH the latest news: classified, com*
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)

published weekly by Worrell Com-
munity Newspapers. Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union. N.J. 07083.
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. NJ- POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109. Union. N J . 07083

Juveniles charged with unlawful possession
Mountainside

Two juveniles were arrested Satur-
day at H:20 p.m. for unlawful posses-
sion of a weapon at the Route 22 foot-
bridge.

Police on patrol'noticed two males
running across New Providence Road
toward the library to meet a group of
five more juveniles. The group walked
over the Route 22 footbridge toward
police and one juvenile placed a knife
on the ground, according to police.
Police retrieved two knives and a set
of plastio knuckles from a second
juvenile.

- Bryan P. Callahan, 18. of West-
field was arrested Sunday at 9:02 p.m:
nt Deertield Court for reckless endan-
germcnt/disorderly conduct.

Callahan sprayed a juvenile with a
water gun full of urine at the corner of
Wood Valley Road and Central
Avenue.

* Vicente A. Morales, 38, of Wee-
hawken was arrested Sunday at 7:56
p.m. on Route 22 west mile post 51.10
for driving while suspended.

* On Sunday at 11:29 p.m., Robert
T. Childers III. 22, of New Brunswick
was arrested on Route 22 cast near the
Lawrence Avenue U-Turn for out-
standing warrants from Union Town-
ship.

* Ian Austin, 34, of East Orange
was arrested Saturday at 5:21 p.m. at

POLICE BLOTTER

borough headquarters for fictitious
plates and driving without a license.

• On Oct. 25 at 11:32 p.m., Tetrill
A. Ross, 44, of East Orange was
arrested by the Fast Orange police for
an outstanding warrant out of Moun-
tainside in the amount of $400.

Springfield
• On Monday at 6:50 a.m., a 2004

Infiniti parked on South Maple
Avenue was reported vandalized, with
damage to the driver's side door lock.

• The windshield of a 1997 Honda
parked on Dayton Court was reported
smashed,Sunday at 8:02 p.m.

• On Sunday at 7:50 p.m., a 2005
Humvee parked on Ashwood Road
was burglarized, with the driver's side
window smashed. Items stolen were
an owner's manual, golf cubs at an
estimated value of $1,000, and on Ipod
at an estimated value of $250.

••• The driver's side mirror of a 2005
Hyundai Elantra parked on Adams
Terrace was reported broken Friday at
12:34 p.m.

• On Oct. 27 at 1:38 p.m., a 2002
Nissan Pathfinder parked on
Lawrence Road was reported to have
been vandalized, with acid or paint
remover spread oa its front fender.

• The front door of a Mountain

Avenue residence was reported dam-
aged by bullets from a BB gun Oct. 27
at 9:30 a.m.

• Someone damaged the side mir-
ror of a 2000 Honda Civic parked on
Hawthorne Avenue Oct. 26 at 9:42
p.m.

••On Oct. 26 at 5:50 a.m., several
items were reported stolen from a
salon along the 200 block of Morris
Avenue.

Items stolen included $40 from the
cash register, S220 from a purse, a
portable DVD player, and six chil-
dren's DVDs.

• A tree branch was reported to
have fallen on a 2000 Volvo parked in
the James Caldwell School lot Oct. 25
at 8:11 a.m., causing damage to the
windshield, hood, front bumper and
fenders and side mirrors.

• A tree branch was reported to
have fallen on a Jeep parked in the
Caldwell School lot Oct. 25 at 8:11
a.m., causing damage to the rear win-
dow, lift gate and roof.

• On Oct. 25 at 4:49 p.m., someone
broke into a locker at BallyTs Fitness
on Route 22 cast and stole $675 in
cash, a Discover Card and a Master
Card.

• A Dell Inspiron laptop valued
..$ 1,300 was reported stolen from the
Jonathan Dayton High School audito-
rium Oct. 25 at 2:30 p.m.

Two council seats up in Mountainside
(Continued from Page Ap)

Turner, in a telephone interview Tuesday, said he feels
•as though he still has "something to offer" the borough, and
his years of experience on the council "can only help. I
don't think 1 have become stale in any way. There arc still
avenues for improvement."

He would like to continue the field maintenance com-
mittee that he's started with the school board, in addition to
sharing other services and continuing to expand recreation-
al activities, from youngsters to senior citizens.

"Even though we're a small town, we have active recre-
ation programs," Turner said, and he hopes to continue to
expand "on those good things."

Turner, a lifelong resident who owns a dental prosthet-
ics lab in Scotch Plains, said his hope is to "continue to
keep Mountainside one of, what I consider, the crown jew-
els in the county. "That doesn't happen by accident. Every
tax dollar that comes into our hands, we treat like our own."

Among the issues facing the borough in his next term

are expanding television services offered to residents and
dealing with state and county mandated policies "that we
have no control over." As art-example, he cited a recent
state mandate for municipalities stormwater filters.

• "It's a constant struggle being a small community,"
Turner said. "Shared services a huge part of what we have
to look into."

Turner said he's received several letters from residents
inquiring about choices in cable television options, which
he would like to explore.

Another key issue is finding ways to attract volunteers
for the Fire Department and Rescue Squad, Turner said.
"We have wonderful volunteer services in Mountainside.
Sometimes people don't realize how important it is to give
back to the community, even for a little while."

Mirabelli could not be reached for comment by
presstime Tuesday.

Mark Hrywha can be reached at 908-686-7700, ext.
128, or mhrywna@thelocalsource.cqm.

Mountainside's Greeley awarded Congressional medal for service
Bridget Greeley, 15, of Mountain-

side was among the students who
received the Congressional Award
Service Medal, which recognizes
.v.*>imii people who neck tot improve
themselves and their community.

To earn the award, young people
must set and achieve goals in four pro-
gram areas: voluntary public service,
personal development, physical fit-
ness', and; cixploTBtion.-+flridget'named
her bronze medal by volunteering as

an assistant Scout leader for Daisy
Girl Scouts, worked to help clean up
her community and collected donated
items for various groups:"' "•' • • v •*'.
. For- mote" Information,- visit

http://www.congrcssionalaward.org,, .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo. Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside luncheon will be at noon at B.G

Fields Restaurant on Spm.yficld Avenue. New members and guests are
always welcome.

For a reservations, call (.enevievc at 90X-232-3626. A representative from
Estec Lauder will give a makeover demonstration and answer questions from
the members.

Members arc reminded to bring food items for Thanksgiving baskets to be
given to needy Mountainside families.

For information, call Ruthie Goensc, president of the Foothill Club, at
908-233-5253.

• The (Really Good) Books Discussion Group of Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc., will meet in the Palmer Museum at 7 p.m. to dis-
cuss Jhurnpa Lahiri's "The Namesake.'"

To reserve a copy of the book, call 973-376-4930, ext. 228.
Friday

• Free senior blood pressure screenings will be from 10 a.m. to noon at
Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east.

For information, call 908-232-0015.
Monday

• Life Line Screening Radiology will be at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
639 Mountain Avc, Springfield. Appointments will begin at 9 a.m. Each
screening requires 10 minutes or less to complete. A complete vascular
screening package costs $109. A complete vascular package, including the
osteoporosis screening, costs $129.

For more information, call 1-877-237-1344. Prcrcgistration is required.
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet fur a workshop session

in the Municipal Annex Building, 10 N. Trivctt Road, at 7:30 p.m.
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center at

Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Avc, at 7:30 pirn,
• The Friends of the Mountainside Library will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.

in the library. Constitution Pfaza. I
Tuesday |

• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc, will continue its
Lunchtimc Video Series, "Box Office Comedy Hits," at noon with the Debra
Messing film, "The Wedding Date." Bring a brown bag lunch to the program.
Coffee and cookies will be provided-

For information, call 973-376-4930. . . . _ _ _
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet for a work session in (he

conference room of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m. - .
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for a regular meeting in

the Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc, at 8
p.m.

Upcoming
Nov. 10

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in Council Chambers of
Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

Nov. 11
• The Springfield Veterans' Alliance will have its annual observance of

Veterans Day at 11 a.m. at Veterans Memorial Park, Shunpike Road and
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. The alliance consists of American Legion Pflpt
228, Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 7683, and Jewish War Veterans Post-273.

In addition to the participation of members of these posts, the program will
include children from St. James School, a chorus of young Voices and the
Springfield Auxiliary Police. ' ,•

Following the program, the Rotary Club of Springfield will dedicate the
gazebo which it installed at the park.

Bought it as a starter home.

And never stopped.- - - - - . .,—.

Found windows that could keep up.

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
"Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

FAI
"The Wisttllsj P * Ftstfral"
Saturday; Hove«6*r 19th»9*mto4p0i

Holiday lnnyRt46WToto*«,Nl

UnmOSAMMAKTtNO
Hillbilly Jim • Tatwki •Earl Hebner
• Brutus Bttrfota-^PutsW

• Paul Roma • Jim Powers • Crowbar

WWIV.FANSLAMONLINE.COM

What does your home want »o be when it grows up? This one dreamed big and
made il wi\h Mar^.n Winder:> and Doors. Built to your exact specifications,
there's no better choice to capture historical details or the wildest of
imaginations. So odd on, build up or show ofr with Marvin, To see how Marvin
can fulfill your remodeling dreamy visil our showroom.

Join us at the '
GRAND OPENING

and receive a free ft

.* While supplies last See store for dotaila.

Springfield" T
55E Route 22 East

973-924-5999
www.windowrama.com

20 Locations Sewing, ,
the Tri-State Area Including
Paramus - 201-265-7555

East Hanover - 973-463-1680
Passaic - 973-815-1655

Cherry Hill - 856-489-5660

13 YEARS
In West Oranae

Come Celebrate

113 Days at 13% Off
' 11/3-16

ART • CRAFTS • JEWELRY • JUDAICA

CBL FINE ART
459 Pleasant Valley Way • West Orange • 973-736-7776; /

Mon.-Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Thure. til 8; Sun, 12-6

www.cblfineart.coni

St. Rose of Lima School
52 Short Hills Avenue, Short

973-379-3973
www.8troseofllina.net' -

Open
Thursday, Nov. 17, 2005, 7;j

Prc-K through 8
Pre-school Ages 3-4

Full-Day Kindergarten
Extended Cnre ~

CoreC
Religious'*

Sacramental Prograi

Applications for Fall 2006
Now being accepted for all grade levels

Accredited by the Middle States Association

New cell tower going up at HQ
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Work began last week on a new
150-foot communications tower
behind the Fire Department headquar-
ters on Mountainside. The tower has
the ability ta hest up to four cellular
carriers, and two carriers already have
signed on.

Springfield's communications will
occupy the top position on the tower,
with the first carrier being Omni-
point/T-Mobile and the second Cingu-
Iar Wireless. The remaining two carri-
ers currently are vacant

As the top carrier, Omnipoint/T-
Mobile is constructing the tower to
replace the existing one and will pay
the township $2,157 per month, or
$25,881 annually. Cingular will pay
$2,000 per month.

Bid specifications set forth all
requirements, Township Attorney
Bergen said, including requiring the
companies to test before going online
to esnure the cell signals do not inter-
fere with Fire Department radio trans-
mission.

The bids also specificy that the
company is to provide funds for the
township to do a second test of its
own. Should the signals begin interfer-
ing with radio -trasnmissions, Bergen
said the township can shutdown the
cell tower at once.

Jim Beyer, president of Firemen's
Benevolent Association Local 57, said
firefighters are concerned about the
health hazards of being near cell
phone signals while on duty 24 hours
a day.

He also questioned why there was

no public hearing explaining how the
site was selected and why the fire-
fighters* union has never been given
information about the effects on
health.

Bergen said that since the tower
was being built on township property,
a public hearing was not required.
Similarly, construction of the Fire
Department and Chisohn Community
Center in recent years went before the
Planning Board but only as a courtesy,
not a requirement.

'The Township Committee doesn't
in the end beleive there is any validity
to concerns about health; it's in no
way a health hazard. There's a slew of
research oh this.

"If the Township Committee
thought it was a safety hazard, it
wouldn't move forward."

Springfield Halloween parade

5; show off the.costumes they
Sunday.

_ Photo 0rJ«MphA*SonwtlM
Dr. Brenda Harris works with patient KeRy Huezo, 8, at Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. Harris is a new neurodevelopmental pediatrician at the hospital.

Hospital welcomes new doctor

up in for the Springfield

Stop signs to be moved to side streets
ByMeaveStMeluui

Staff Writer
The new ordinance calls for bide

An ordinance to remove atop signs
along Evergreen Avenue in Spring'
field was introduced by the township
Committee at its Oct 25 meeting. Ille-
gal stop signs currently in place will
be removed, with stop signs to be
installed on the adjacent side streets.

The Township Committee had the.
stop signs installed in the ares of Ever-
granii;Avenue and Smhhfield Drive
with me intent to curb speeding. After
checking with the state Department of
Transportation, the governing body
found some of the signs were not
acceptable, to state DOT'S standards.

Lane td have stop signs installed at
their intersections with Evergreen
Avenue.,
' Residents have been concerned
about speeding in the area for a while
and some have called for the installa-
tion of rumble strips. At an August
committee meeting, one Evergreen
Avenue resident said he had seen.
teenagers drag racing ̂ on his street.
Other- residents have complained
about • speeding can - turning onto
Smitbfield Drive from Milltown
Road.

In August, residents' complaints

about speeding in the area led the
flffffifitflnt townthfp f pffimnv Sam Mnr~

By Meave Sheehan
Staff Writer

Though Dr. Brenda Harris has only
been on staff at Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside for about a
month, she is no newcomer to pedi-
atric care.

A neurodevelopmental pediatri-
cian, Harris has been working with
children for most of her career, treat-
ing patients with Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder, autism, learn-
ing disabilities and other developmen-
tal delays and behavioral disorders.

Arriving at Children's Specialized
from Children's National Medical
Center in Washington, D.C., Harris
has also worked at United Children's
Hospital in Newark and University of
Medicine and Dentistry.

Harris first became involved with
Children's Specialized when her then-
teenage daughter suffered a brain
injury and was an inpatient at the

. Mountainside hoipitaL-'Hairis'-daughn
ter, now meoUege student. mfiJon
"remarkable recovery/' accordilig~Br"'
Harris.

Active in children's health care
since the late 1970s, Harris received a
bachelor's degree from City College
of New York and a doctorate in medi-
cine from Cornell University Medical

decide to become a doctor until some-
time in college and was the first in her
family to^go to medical school. Of
choosing the medical profession, Har-
ris said, "I could enjoy science and
people at the same time."

After serving her residency in pedi-
atrics at The New York Hospital/Cor-
nell University Medical Center and a
subsequent fellowship in pediatric
developmental disabilities at Roo-
sevelt Hospital/Columbia University,
Harris headed to California. Once
there, Harris worked for a state agency
dealing with child disability cases and
taught medical students as a professor
at Stanford University.

When Harris sees new patients in
the long-term care unit, her approach
includes reviewing the child's medical
history, doing a developmental assess-
ment and making an action plan with
parents for continuing care. Part of
Harris' job. she explains, is to teach
parents' to*be-advocate*^for»4beir-
chrtiT*mre^ - .. - ".. •. _

" ""TbTChlldfen'B 'SpMlHHzeB'HoSpl-1

tal, treating children and adolescents
from birth to age 21 with a wide range
of medical, developmental, rehabilita-
tive and educational needs is no small
task.

As the state's largest comprchen-

dini, to make recommendations to the
Township Committee on how to
reduce speeding.

Mardini recommended to the
Township Committee that they have a
stronger police presence on Smithfield
Drive, along with double yellow lines
and white shoulder tines. Mardini also
recommended a crosswalk be put in
for people1 crossing to ttosrfiau" park
on the street

' Meave SheehaH can be reached at
908-686-7700. ext. 117, or echolead-
ernj@yahoo.com.

Dr. Frank Castello, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital's medical director,
said the training for doctors such as
Harris is extensive. "It's a 10-year
process after, college," Castello said,

' noting that, after medical school, those
whtf want to go Into ttte field of dcvel-
opmenttl pediatrics'must spend three
yean in a pediatric residency and an

Currently, the Mountainside facili-
ty staff, in addition to developmental
pediatricians, inclWles pediatric neu-
rologists, psychiatrists, physiatrists
who administer physical therapy, and
nurse practitioners. Asked about larger
trends in his field, Castello said pro-
fessionals have expressed some con-
cern that the number of doctors being
trained in subspecialty pediatrics does
not meet the growing demand. He
noted, currently,' no training program
in developmental pediatrics exists in
the state. Children's Specialized Hos-
pital is talking with a couple of med-
ical schools about re-establishing such
a program.

When hiring staff, the hospital
looks for those with experience in
their subspecialty, Castello said, rely-
ing on word-of-mouth to find quali-
fied candidates. Castello said he first
met Harris during her time at United
Children's Hospital and most new
htreficomefrom teaohiiiyhoapitals. -

"Ac cnu^turrvicee 'hmvd expanded. 1 •
'We*vrbeconie moriJ'attractive to

physicians," Castello said. As far as
retaining hires, Castello said some
staff members have worked for Chil-
dren's Specialized for several years,
such as Dr. Uday Mehta, the director
of neurodevelopmental pediatrics.

y
spedahy training. v ,-:,, ,-

-'• •' Growipgup"oh Manhattan's Lower
<r East Side, Harm said ihe did not

for children, Children's Specialized
offers outpatient services, acute reha-
bilitation, and long-term care.

In. the hospital's many therapy
rooms, staff teach family members
about therapy exercises. Rehabilita-
Uve tech^logy'a^partnient staff cus-
tomize wheelchairs to fit patients of
different sizes. The number of chil-
dren the hospital "treats at its many'
facilities throughout the state has
increased dramatically tn the past five
years, according to Castello.

years.
"We've been very fortunate,"

Castello said.
Meave Sheehan can be reached at

908-686-7700, ext. 117, or echolead-
ernj@yahoo.com.

Free blood pressure
screenings for seniors

Free senior blood pressure screen-
ings will be Friday from 10 a.m.to
noon at Mountainside Borough Hall,
138$ Route 22 east.

ir

Safe, Effective and Proven "HOT TOPICS"
in Cosmetic Plastic Surgery

of the Face and Body

Monday, November 21,2005 / 6:50pm-9:00pm
St. Barnabas Ambulatory Care Center

200 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, NJ

Diplomats American Board of Mastic Surgery
101 Old Short Hills Road, #504

West Oranga HI 07052
(973) 731-7000

u RSVP By Hovemter 15,2005 As SeatiiMj is Limited
- Refreshments Will BcServtd . - ' -

866-4KkfsPeace
w vv w, H i iisPon cu.org

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Stone

On* of the Larg*stS*n#rs off Cruises S Toore In Union County

265 Mountain Avenue, Springfield (073)258-0003
V

ftctfbit wriur to from Irttand sine* World Mtar •

Buy One Dinner, Get The Second Of Equal Or
Letter V a l u e d Off ~ Proudly Presents...

In Conjuction with the Cranford Public Libraiy

Bestselling Irish Author
Place-732-381-1122

220 Wrinut Awnw
For niittvic wPOfftUBOftf The EmMiM Cottag* at JN»O72-77W
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EDITORIALS

Kline, Dill and Ward
for freeholder

Pension padding. Abuse of county cars. Tax dollars spent
in essence, on campaign literature for incumbents. These are
the kinds of things your $390-million county budget has
been paying for last year. Granted, these arc mere drops in
the buck in a budget that size. But it adds up. And it's a win-
dow into how the current Board of Freeholders treats your
tax dollars.

The current board gave the brother of the acting governor
an additional, and unnecessary, $46,0.00 to his salary while
he was on loan to the county from the state, which boosted
his pension considerably. No other county gives away extra
salary to deputy attorneys general on loan from the state.

Some different perspectives are needed on the freeholder
board. That's.one reason, why voters should cast ballots for
Republicans Stuart Kline and Albert Dill in Tuesday's elec-
tion. We also endorse Nancy Ward of Linden for the third
freeholder scat open this year.

While freeholders are elected at-large, the seats are
apportioned geographically by the party. With Democrats in
control, there will always be two seats from Elizabeth and at
least one each from Linden, Plainfield and Union, due to the
size of those towns. Just as with state legislators, more often
than not, vacancies are filled by candidates from the same
town. If seats arc going lo be apportioned by things such as
geography and population, it's just as well that they be
apportioned by how much taxpayers send to the county.
Summit pays $21 million to the county each year. Only Eliz-
abeth, Wcstfield and Union pay more in county taxes as a
whole.

Dill has experience on the local level, having served sev-
eral terms on the Summit Common Council, and is a former
commissioner on the Union County Utilities Authority. One
of his biggest pet peeves is no-bid contracts. One potential
area of savings is how unyielding he is going to be to bid on
any contract, rather than simply awarding it. More competi-
tion for contracts could lead to better pricing, saving money.

Dill is perhaps one ofjthe few candidates who has talked
about reducing the county workforce through attrition. Bud-
gets, whether municipal, school or county, consist mostly of
salaries and benefits for personnel. Dill is one of the few
candidates questioning whether there really is a need for
almost 3,000 county employees. While we appreciate his
honesty on the matter of deer and Canada geese in county
parks, as a candidate he should avoid saying things such as,
"I have no idea" when it conies to solving the problem.

Kline is an attorney with a background in finance who has
served on the Fanwood Borough Council for three terms. He
has suggested that eliminating ) 00 of the 150 county cars
driven by employees would save a conservative $2 million.
At least it's an idea, and that's the kind of thinking that's
absent from the current freeholder board. Instead, we have a
freeholder who abuses his car privileges and others who
give their tacit approval of it because they're members of
the same political party.

Ward has been a rather quiet freeholder during her first
term on the board, something that should change in her next
term. An attorney in private practice, she is concentrating
efforts on a new anti-gang initiative at the county level. Her
explanation, at last week's candidates' forum, that other
counties provide employees with cars is a little disconcert-
ing, but Ward shows some promise as a freeholder. It's too
late for some freeholders, but if she can develop an inde-
pendent streak that previous Linden Freeholder Nick Scutari
had, Ward can grow into her seat.

Voters have put nine Democrats on the board, but it's
realistic lo say that it has more to do with a better, larger
organization and a bigger campaign war chest than stronger
candidates.

Simply put, there are no checks and balances in Union
County government. The executive and legislative branches
of county government are much too cozy. Voters should
returri Some" checks and balances to county government
when they go to the polls on Tuesday. They should cast their
ballots for Dill, Kline and Ward.

What is your opinion about this subject?
Responses will be published next week.
Send e-ntMlh to:

Edltoriaietth0localsourco.com

"America guarantees a free press. Freedom relies on a
fair press. **

— Roger Ailes
President, FOX News
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HER F I R S T HAL-
LOWEEN — Five-
month-old Azzariyalt
Palin gets her wings
adjusted .as she's held
by Yaasmeen Sweatte
during the Springfield
Halloween parade on
Sunday.

Ftrot* By Barter* Kokkall*

Grau for Springfield Township Committee
For the one seat open on the Springfield Township Committee

in Tuesday's General Election, voters should elect Republican
Steve Grau.

Grau's experience in commercial real estate should be a wel-
come addition to the Township Committee as the municipality
continues plans for the redevelopment of the Morris Avenue busi-
ness district. With two attorneys and an accountant on the govern-
ing body, it would be wise to have someone with more specific
real estate experience helping to guide the Township Committee.
Redevelopment, in whatever form it will take in Springfield, like-
ly will be a long and arduous process taking longer than a few
years.

This year's election has been a bit more spirited than we've
seen the last several years in Springfield. Springfield's "down-
town" area has been at the forefront of both candidates' cam-
paigns. But Springfield is more than just the strip of businesses
along Morris Avenue. In the coming years, the township plans to
renovate the Police Department within the Municipal Building, as
well as hire more police officers. Future budgets will be tight, as
they always are, with increased dues to the Rahway Valley Sewer-

age Authority and rising pension payments and health care costs
for employees.

At the very least, we hope Grau will bring another perspective
to the Township Committee. There was may a whisper from the
governing body about discussing the defeated school budget
behind closed doors in the spring.

While we can appreciate the township attorney's interpretation
of the open public meetings law — and committee members pay
him for his advice — there's nothing wrong with a little disagree-
ment. It's too easy for elected officials to simply say that it was the
attorney's advice. "If he told you to jump off a bridge..."

Someone with a reasonable amount of knowledge of the opera-
tion of government should at least question why a governing body
automatically goes into closed session to discuss laptop programs
in the defeated school budget. AH five committee members must
share some blame in hiding what should have been an open, pub-
lic debate. And don't even get us started on the school board's
responsibility.

When Springfield residents enter the voting booth on Tuesday,
they should cast their ballot for Grau for Township Committee.

No on Question.No. 1, yes on Question No. 2
Voters will be presented with two public questions on the ballot IaW.<* bufthe woblerft i<rthat tht* n*nt™ant H7^,.M ,,X* ̂ « ,» *uVoters will be presented with two, public questions on the ballot

when they enter the voting booths on Tuesday. The first deals with
creating the position of lieutenant governor and the second with
air pollution and underground storage tanks.

On the matter of the first public question, the last few years in
New Jersey have shown a need for the position of lieutenant gov-
ernor. During the course of a week in January 2001, the state had
four different governors, acting or otherwise. Last year's resigna-

Codey to acting governor for the remainder of McGreevey's term.
The problem with the current setup is that Codey remains as Sen-
ate President while also governor, thus leading the executive
branch of state government, as well as the upper house of the leg-
islative branch. That's far too much power for one person. More
importantly perhaps is the fact that the Senate president is not
elected statewide, but by voters in one of the 40 legislative dis-
tricts in the state; probably less than 50,000 people.

So it's been obvious in recent years that New Jersey does heed
a lieutenant governor. This year's public question would have the
lieutenant governor run on the same'ticket as the governor, much
like candidates for president and vice president run together.

But there are problems with PubUc_ Question No. 1, and that's
why voters should reject it. The ballot measure calls for a lieu-
tenant-governor to be^on the ballot^'3Q09ifolid Ucutenan^
nor would perform other duties as "assigned by,the governor or by

^ t h e problem i<f that rhe lieutenant Would riot'serve the
remainder' of the governor's term, rather, only until the next spe-
cial election. The lieutenant governor measure should have the
lieutenant finish his governor's term, just as the president and vice
president, and more clearly define the position's duties.

If this public question is defeated, lawmakers should go back to
the drawing board with another, altered proposal for the 2006 bal-
lot, which should be enough time,to still put the lieutenan^gover-

"nor up for the 2009 gubernatorial election.
In the case of Public Question No. 2, it's not nearly as easy to

understand for voters. The question itself, along with the accom-
panying interpretive statement, is full of numbers, dollar figures
and other big words. Put simply, Public Question No. 2 would
allow the state to use certain tax revenue toward emission controls
on diesel engines through grants. In addition, with legislative
approval, it would allow another $10 million in unused money
from the underground storage tank program to be ^appropriated
for grants for the air pollution equipment to reduce participates.
The money won't be ̂ raised through any new tax, but reallocated
from the Corporation Business Tax and dedicated toward retro-
fitting diesel engines on things such #s school buses.

New Jersey .suffers from some of1 the worst air quality in the"
nation. Passing Public Question No.^jwill dedicate

b i h h fUiingabUulil, which isreason enough for voters to approve
• fjaj aJl—jM rl»» n i FaTthe referendum.

t
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Democrats will only accept a liberal
To the Editor: * „ * - ' - *

The only candidate for the US. Supreme Court that die 'Democrats, will
accept is » proven liberal candidate. In essence, the majority selects our judges.

~ Joseph C. Odeppa

Make informed choices on th6 ballot
To the Editor: , . v--, - - ~ -

The citizens of Springfield have been getting a plethbiB of literature in the
mail about the two candidates running for a seat on the Township Committee. I
have never experienced such an intense battle of words and manipulations of the
truth at the local level as is occurring in this. race. Jtis trufyjUDAzillg thaLooliti-:
cal parties can spend so much money on campaigning when the main concern of
taxpayers seems to be about government spending too much. The floodgates
seem to be fully operational.

1 will let you all in on how 1 compute all this information: I take everything
with a grain of salt, which basically means to believe half of what you hear and
read about and question the other half. One issue in particular thai I had ques-
tions about is the claim that taxes at the municipal level have increased 11.5 per-
cent in one year. Upon researching this issue, I found that the lax rale jumped
0.115 points from 1.330 in 2004-05 to 1.445 for the current 2005-06 fiscal
years, but the real percentage increase in taxes is 8.65 percent, much less than
some suggest. . ^

Another issue that I had questions about is the "toxic garbage train " Upon
researching this issue, I learned that it's not our Township Committee that'sto
favor of it. Rather it's the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders who
voted for it So if you want to stop the choo-choo ftom chugging through your
backyard while you're catching some ZZZs in your PJa> you might want to start
holding our county freeholders accountable for the bain, not our Township Com-
mittee members.

Bottom line: Thoroughly research issues that are important to you so that you
can make an informed decision at the voting booths.

Steven Friedman
Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns —
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on me
opinion pages. F ™ - ™ ™ « .

TWsojxportraityalsoisop^
Springfield and Mountainside and the county of Union '

The Echo Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content

S verification^ "**"** ̂ ^ " " ^ "**"** and **** ^P* »
If^routfbenomoreuian^^

in advance with the editor. The Echo Leader accept, letter.
guest columns via e-maiL The addreari* dteiJ@

provides:
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source tor community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to Edltoriamhelocalsource.com

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The past has something to teach us
To the Editor ^

Read all about it...and 1 did, for years and years. I refer to all the great plans
for a new downtown Springfield. Sadly, like so many others promises this one
never came true. Having hved in town for 53 years, in the same house, I feel
entitled to ask why nothing has been done to bring back a real shopping area
Yes, I said bring back. - -

In "Olden times" as our three children used to say. we had excellent shopping
facilities, all well patronized by local families: Springfield market, they deI(v-_
ercd; Reincttc's, children's clothing store for school and dress clothing; Spring-
field pharmacy, Wally KJeinman, always at your service; Kay's hardware and
soda fountain — believe it or not — there was a men's shop, an optician and so
many others stores used daily by Springfield shoppers. But a complaint without
a solutiorr is worthless, so here's mine: somewhere in town there must be a par-
cel of land to accommodate this need. Modem life is all very well, but some-
times the past has something to teach us.

Beatrice G Slater
Springfield

What's wrong with election process
To the Editor

We have been subject to a political campaign in Springfield that epitomizes
what is wrong with the election process these days. Regardless of whether you
are Republican, Democrat or Independent you should be concerned that the
strategy of most candidates is to attack their opponent instead of telling the vot-
ers exactly what they plan to do to benefit their constituency or address the
issues of concern.

This is what we should expect from the candidates but instead we have been
given a candidate who makes complaints and allegations while the other candi-
date is left to respond to them.

1 don't know what the Republican candidate is going to do for us. and what
I mean by that is hejiasn't told us. He's complained about what he feels is wrong
but hasn't provided a plan as to how he'd make it better. 1 don't know if he
would be a good Township Committee person or not? he just hasn't told us any-
thing about what he's going to do. So I just don't know. I do know that it's a lot
easier to complain about things when you don't have to provide an answer.

I have heard what the incumbent Democrat has done, so at least I have infor-
mation regarding those issues. I hope to hear more about what will be done
going forward. I'm hoping both candidates tell us what they're going to do for
Springfield during their debate.

Bart Fraenkcl
Springfield

Contribute toward health benefits
To the Editor:

It is an established fact that among today's ever rising costs, the greatest per-
centage increases are for gasoline, residential and commercial heating by gas or
electricity, higher real estate taxes and rapidly escalating health benefits with the
latter directly affecting all men, women and children.

For about the past two years, some residents, including this writer, have
requested, at their public meetings, that the Springfield Board of Education and
the Springfield Township Committee have the employees under their jurisdic-
tion share some of their steadily increasing health benefits burden with the tax-
payers. This cooperative effort of charging some health benefit costs to employ-
ees is now being done in the business world by corporations. As in the case of
the Springfield Township Committee, the practice of giving full health benefits
tt a cost of several thousand dollars to part-time employees should be stopped..

The elected officials of these two governmental bodies in Springfield seem to
be reluctant to enforce such a saving for taxpayers. The time baa come that their
union leaders, representing six or seven unions in Springfield alone, who are in
the habit of demanding more and more for their members, to realize that the tax-
payers' pocketbooks are not a never-ending pot of gold just for them. They
should remember that there are many other needs for Springfield which must be
considered also:* •'• * ' • * - > »•* *U ^ J

AT THE LIBRARY
Fall activities for
youngsters planned

Mountainside Free Public Library,
Constitution Plaza, has a variety of
activities planned for the fall season
for children in the community.
v • Preschool Story time will be con-
ducted on Wednesdays through Nov.
16 from 10:30 to H a m .

• Story time Theatre will be con-
ducted for kindergarten age children
on Wednesdays through Nov. 16 from
3:30 to 4:15 p.m.

Registration is required for all
three stoiy time programs. Proof of
age is required for first time regis-
trants for the preschool and toddler
programs.

Proof of age is a first-time only
registration requirement.

Call the library at 908-233-0015
for information.

'The Namesake*
to be discussed

The (Really Good) Books Discus-
sion Group of Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc, will meet
tonight at 7. p.m. to discuss Jhumpa
Lahiri's "the Namesake."

Lahiri's first book, "The Interpreter
of Maladies," is a collection of short
stories which won the Pulitzer Prize in
2000. Her style is often described as
luminous and graceful. The author
grounds the reader with a sense of

lime and place. "The Namesake"
takes place in Calcutta, India, Boston
and New York City between 1968 and
2000.

The protagonist, Gogol Ganguli, is
on a quest to reinvent himself in order
to achieve a sense of dignity that will
overcome the embarrassment of his
name. His parents were married in
India by traditional parental arrange-
ment.. They strive to preserve their
Bengali culture while freeing their
children to become successful Ameri-
cans.

To Gogol, his name is a despised
symbol of his cultural alienation, nei-
ther Indian nor American, hut Russian.
He was named after,the,,Russian
author, Nikolai Gogol. "The Name-
sake" has received enthusiastic popu-
lar acclaim and is a portrait of Immi-
gration and a personal quest for Identi-
ty-

Discussions take place at 7 p.m. in
the Palmer Museum. To reserve a
copy of the book, call 973-376-4930,
cxt: 228,

Mountainside Friends
will meet Monday

The Friends of the Mountainside
Library will meet Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the library, Constitution Plaza.

The group will plan its fund-raisers
for the upcoming year. In the past, the
Friends have supported the library
with new computers, furniture, large

print collections, programs for adults
and children and much more.

The meetings are an opportunity to
get involved with the community and
meet new people. New members are
welcome.

For more information, -call 908-
233-0115.

'Box Office Comedy
Hfts'continues Tuesday

Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., continues its
Lunchtune Video Series, "Box Office
Comedy Hits," Tuesday at noon.

Debra Messing's worst nightmare
is about to come true. Not only is her
younger half-sister getting married
before her, but to add insult to injury,
the groom's best man is Kat's ex-
fiancee.
' ~As a single New Yorker, she can't
bear to attend* the festivities at her par-
ent's London home alone, so she does
the next best thing: she hires an escort
to play her boyfriend. The film is 90
minutes and is rated PG-13.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by die New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-

gram. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided. For information, call 973-376-
4930.

'Surreal Estate'
Thorn Lynch grew up in Spring-

field in the. 1950s and 60s. He will be
showing a collection of his paintings
in an exhibition called "Surreal
Estate" at the Palmer Museum in
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., through Wednesday.

The main focus of this show will be
a series of paintings he has done of old
and long gone Springfield buildings.-
Even though he has lived in Pot-
tersville for' 30 years, Lynch has
always felt a great attachment to
Springfield.

Lynch began the "Springfield
Series" in 2001, when The New Art
Group, of which Lynch has been a
member for years, received a HEART
grant from Union County. Their proj-
ect was to develop an exhibition of
works dealing with the Union County
area. The exhibition took place at the
Arts Guild in Rahway. Since then,
Lynch has continued to paint the lost
buildings t f his Springfield youth.

Four of these Springfield paintings
were represented at an international
exhibition hosted in>Mo«cow, Ruswa,
in 2002. Hours of the exhibit are Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday lOajn,
to 8;30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday^ and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

L O W E S T P R I C E S • B E S T S E L E C T I O N • G R E A T S E R V I C E

LET OUR SELECTION ENHANCE YOUR COLLECflON
P t t t ' ( '• I '", I If If I i 1 M 1 , 1 1 .' 1 ' ,'i W . V:< M , i K

7433

Aussie Wine Savings
Take J1.50 off any 7S0ml Australian -
WmepricedSHormore | O f f

50 Rhone Wine Savings $
Take $2.00 off any 750ml Rhone V
Wine priced $12.00 or more

7818

Spanish Winai
Take $1.00 off any 7S0ml Spanish N ' | U w
Wine priced $8,00 or more | O i l

9623

9ig Wine Savings
Take $3^0 off any 750ml Wine
priced $30 or mom .

health benefit faring s v ^ m s aqifYĵ ir incorporatja^i^ thek,2po& budgets^.;r,
, >: -.'si '^ Haze)mriigfovc

•»71*0ata«iKOMBai*BjlwUali^

Kendall-Jackson Yellow Tail Santa Marghertta Veuve Clicquot Cwvit
PlnotOriglo 'Vintner'* R«serva

Chardonnay
Chani.Shiraz.Meriot,
Shiraz/Cab.Cabernet.
Cab/Mertot

MerlotChardonnay

Woodbridg*

Smoking Loon CaVktROMi
pBJteho.Burgundy,

jajf

Fqundars
Cabernet.
ChsrdonraKMertot

Rumno
K i t , T

Chlanti Rewrve*
Ducal* (Tan UW)

tezKfandel / ^

HOT MNHtaCW»{MMMMt_U7 VM
7.47 HmtoMinMmMataBiM^W W

ElQctttn/Yeteran's lay Clearance
mr~-—iwr &*m#mt.rMto*—m

*^'^rf^""'^%^WW i pfWW*'""*wfliW fca^a^» f̂ ^̂ âfe

^ftwHkSfi

Seagram's VO

Captainwontpn Rum

Burot

Johnnie Walker Black Canadian Qub

JackDankX'8

3518
Seagram's 7

HOLIDAYS
ALMOST RHERE

FOOD AND DBINK&JOIN US FOR
COSMETIC & WEIGHT LOSS SEMINAR

THREADLJFT WilH
(Cont'd)

1JS.JM0
CMtoarMi-~J.7a.JtMRAEHES8ECOLLAGENRE8TYLANE

Corona EMm
Corooe tightWEIGHT MANAGEMENT

Mondays November
KaSPA 7

Bud UahtCoora Lt,
laavlM«Ma»MI 7M-MMSHOterHiLL*

Tota me
&MORE <«OS) 4***14I1

u
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Walking can be fun
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Fifth-graders, from left, Katie Condon, Jessica Condon, Rachel Usdin Alvson Cohen

Ocnt 77n So?inaS
ICTah?irOtkin/ ^ S i r O t H n en>°y the annual ^ » M 2 h XOct. 7 in Springfield, The event raised money for different programs at the school.

HEALTH PUBLIC NOTICE

Stroke screenings
Life Line Screening Radiology will

be at Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
(>W Mountain Ave., Springfield, on
Monday. Appointments will begin at, 9
a.m.

A stroke, also known as a "brain
.ntaek," is ranked as the third-leading
killer in the world, and the second
among women. Through preventive
screenings, the risk of having a stroke
can be greatly reduced.

Screenings arc fast, painless and
low cost. They involve the use of
ultrasound technology, and scan for
potential health problems related to
blocked arteries, which can lead to a
stroke; aortic ancurysms, which can

. lead to a ruptured aorta, and hardening
of the arteries in the legs, which arc a
strong predictor of heart disease. Also

.offered for men and women is a bone
density screening to assess their risk
for osteoporosis.

Lach screening requires 10 minutes
or less to complete. A complete vascu-
lar screening package, including the
stroke/carotid artery, abdominal aortic
aneu.rysm and ankle brachial Index —
hardening of the arteries — screenings
is $109: Sign up for a complete vascu-
lar package, include the osteoporosis
screening, costs $ 129.

l-'or mure intornuition regarding the '

screenings or to schedule an appoint-"'
incnt, call 1-877-237-1344. Preregis-
tralion is required

Mind/body connection
workshop Friday

"Your Health: The Mind/Body
Connection," a workshop by Lisa
Athan and Scott Strickland, will be
Friday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall.

The workshop is designed to pro-
vide information on how thoughts and
emotions affect physical health, and to
help people sec how they can stay
healthy by reducing the "dis-ease" in
their minds that causes "our blood to
boil" or "cats away at our heart."

For the past year, Athan and Strick-
land have been presenting workshops
on this and similar topics to help peo-
ple create better lives. They have stud-
ied and applied the work of Florence
Scovel-Shinn, Louise Hay, Joan Bory-
senko. Dr. William Glasserto deveforr

Rosary Society collects
for care packages

The Rosary Altar Society of Our
Lady of Lourdcs, 300 Central Ave.,
Mountainside, will be preparing care
packages for U.S. troop's.

In preparation for the coming
Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays,
the Rosary Society will be assembling
and providing care packages for the
men and women in the armed services
deployed in Iraq and throughout the
world.

Donations of the following items
may be brought to the church next
weekend: mixed nuts, trail mix,
microwave popcorn, beef jerky, Oreo
cookies, baby wipes, small deodorant,
small toothbrushes, and toothpaste,
Odoreaters shoe inserts and Chap-
stick.

Packages will be assembled at the
Rosary Altar Society's monthly meet-
ing on Monday.

Everyone is invited to attend the
Rosary Altar Society meeting begin-
ning with the Rosary and Novena
Prayers at 7:30 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE " " "~

EVENTS
Meeting to follow with a special

guest speaker Thomas Roughneen,
recently returned from Iraq, who lives
in Mountainside and is a member of
the parish.

Veterans Day ceremony
plannedatpark

The Springfield Veterans' Alliance
will have its annual observance of Vet-
erans Day, Nov. 11, at 11 a.m. at Vet-
erans Memorial Park, Shunpike Road
and Mountain Avenue, Springfield.

The alliance consists of American
Legion Post 228, Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post 7683, and Jewish War Vet-
erans Post 273.

In addition to the participation of
members of these posts, the program
will include children ironi St. James
Schoo!, a chorus) of young voices and
the Springfield Auxiliary Police.

Veterans Day was originally estab-
lished as Armistice Day to commemo-

PUBUC NOTICE

rate the ending of World War 1. How-
ever, it now honors all service men
and women who have served in
defense of our country and pays trib-
ute to those who have died in its wars.

Following the program, the Rotary
Club of Springfield will dedicate the
gazebo which it installed at the park.

Greeting card-malang
class to meet Fridays

Leam to make your own greeting
cards at the greeting card stamp class
offered through the Mountainside
Recreation Department. Participants
can make cards for birthdays, Christ-
mas, Halloween or any occasion.

The class will meet at Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 east. The class is
for adults, and the registration fee is
$14 per person.

Classes will meet Nov. 11 and Dec.
9 — same time and fees. Stop by the
Recreation Office for a registration
form or call 908-232-0015.

PUBUC NOTICE

RESOLUTION
NO. 2000

Drawing from the work of Glasser,
they also present alternatives to uMng
the drugs that are so often prescribed
today for people who complain of
symptoms of sadness and depression,
and want to feel happier.

Workshops are typically attended
by 15 to 20 people, with a good mix of
people who come every month, and
people who drop in to meet them and
be part of the discussion on a particu-
lar topic. No reservations arc required.

Coffee and bottled water will be
provided. The cost of the workshop is
S12.

for more information, call Lisa
Athan at 973-912-0790 or Lath-
an208@aol.com.

Nutrition lecture series
The Summit Area YMCA will con-

tinue its series of free nutrition lec-
tures, this fall and winter. Lectures are
free and open to the community. They
take place at three branches of the
YMCA in Summit, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights.

• "Good Carbs, Bad Carbs," will be
Wednesday, 9 to 10 a.m., at the Berke-
ley Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield
Ave.; 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave.; Nov.
10, 1 to 2 p.m., Summit YMCA, 67
Maple St. ' ' • ^ » -

" • "Enjoy the holidays. Without the
Weight Gain," will be Nov. 16, 9 to 10
a.m. at the Berkeley Heights YMCA,
550 Springfield Ave.; 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. at Springfield VTvlCA, 100 S.
Springfield Ave.; Nov? 17, 1 to 2 p.m.,
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St.

• "Get the Skinny on Fats," will be
Nov. 30, 9 to 10 a.m. at the Berkeley
Heights YMCA, 550 Springfield Ave.;
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Springfield
YMCA; Dec. 1, 1 to 2 p.m. at Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple St.

Township of Springfield
County of Union
Public Auction

2oS2i: l |Mio?BliVla lJft i lT
MKAi t^1 J -1 3 -1 APPROVING PUBLIC SALE Of PER.

£ & . ' % " PUBLIC USE, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMIT-
SPRINOPIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OP NEW

Saalad Bid Auction of Public

Thursday. ftovambar 10. 2OOS7T6 a.m

Property
lulpmanf

Term* & Conditions of Sals:

and Blkas

Be Prasanl)

Order

or Money Order)

No minimum bids unless Indicated
" • / * i : f 1 ? r V '«••»»• 'r,°m Ihe *ale prior to start of auction

copy of the buyer', drivers license or corpcode In order to purchaae

or guarantiee, whether expressed

«/

«? JVffi * £ - p u b l l c ' " • •• •""«lon to th«
Jill and

j n A W r v r e * ' t u c n • • • • "iu»t be author!]

_ use; and
laid la desirous of lulling such property by

ha highest bidder, pursuant toNJ.S.A.
hold-
40A-

muat be authorized by Resolution, pursuant to N.J.S.A

! JJMI'JI R E2.O L V EP l l
by t h , e Township Commute* Of the Township

°lHt'?I!'.5!"J».oi M«*.J?r«Syi ln».Uh«y <!° hereby authorize the

November 10, 2
BE IT T

thereof to

earlier than

MmplfedVven. • ' w l t h

All Mams must ba plckad up within Ian (10) day*.

For thaSala of Motor Vahlclat:

55%' ' I M r K ' ^

the conditions of i
IT FURTHER

) A t

he c
BE

, • l ° n ln'fnncn earn

.,.._,„„ whan the vehicle Is
of a Township official.

" ' mu«l b« nr«..nt r

•« ' " " •

^ ^ ^

at •Tivrirt1'"1""' **••* vi •uoiiuii to tilt) highest biddAt, Thursday,

KeSpLVED, that the Township Clerk shall cause advertisement
newspaper circulating in Springfield, by two Insertion*
»o consecutive weeks, the last publication of which shall

/ " I ? .P r l o r . t 0 " u c h • • ' • • which advertisement shall Include
forth hereafter; and

•)'Aa'~lo •iieh'itam n> « « Aa lf"i ic h i h f J l b-° h e l d u n d " r t h - 'ollowlng conditions:
• ' -•---*--PJ' - lJ»A rJ|w»up Of Items, the Township of Springfield reserves

tne right to refect etl bids If the highest bid is not acceptable;
if items may have a minimum price, as sat forth In

Exhibit A

may delate an

warranties or

for sale"up*to the tlmo of sale.

•TowrtMhlp of Sprlngfltld
__ Public Auction
Thurtdmy. Movem&er 10. 2009. 10 A.M.

"--orlmenf of Publlc Work*
11 Mountain Av*nu*

Riliud iniilnmifAl
•• ~ î'i intjiiilor - . :

Ultra VGA Color Monitor
Digital Monitor
Procton Monitor
Hewlett Packard Prlnter/Fax/Scannar/
Copier
Printer
Monitor
Syntax Towers
Syntex 250 Tower
4 Gateway Towers
Plonex Tower
Digital Tower
Todd Tower
Keyboards
Key-Tronic
Microtek Scanner
JVC Video Cassette
JVC
Eaj

flf * Rtlittri f nulnmtnt
Ultra VGA Color Monitor
Digital Monitor
Procton Monitor

' 1 P k d

SSGG19E1K7X
Model AK50-MO1-SN.AKCH106432
Model VTS10.C2.SN-TA40123099
3310672 601284: 701183

0020106428; 0020106427; 0016137062;
0011337-053
5011891482- 5001891462

) ° d l P B ^ B A < ' K 4 4 9

J9D3i2 1 8 86
MRS600ET
Model BR-9060U
f l U l T

#10511742

onltor
TtfWay Monitor
ewlett Packard Printers

Printer
Monitor
Syntax Towere
Syntex 250 Tower
4 Qateway Towers

Plonex Tower
Digital Tower
Todd Tower
Keyboard*
Key-Tronic
Microtek Scannnr
JVC Video Cassette

Epson Printer
Apple iMac
CTX Monitor

Model
Model

S8QO19E1K7X
Model AJS0-MO1-SN.AKCH106432
Modal VT510-C2.SN-TA40123098
701251-601299: 001284; 701183

0020106 ; 0020106427; 0016137662;
UU11337Q03 - - • • •

6011891482:5001991462

M S S ' # i l J S 1 2 l l B A i M L

j9«3il?65
MRB600ET

#iT38ofio62:
#HDB2K7101S98

piiPH'r, I 1 ^ 0 ? ' . C o i n oP» r«'«d microfilm reader/printer
Roll top metal storage cabinet for desktop surface
15 draw card desktop card catalog (no leg*)
Blfcf«
No Name
Neon Pink A Blue Girl's
Ross Mt. Jefferson Mountain

15 draw

nn
o l n 0P« rP t 8 d microfilm readar/prlntar

' A 1 ' 1 cabinet for desktop surface
desktop card catalog (no legs)

WSODT0004T
#A840S138
• M97106457

Name
Neon Pink & Blue Girl1*
Rot* Mt. Jefferson Mountain

Vahlelaa

1986
2001
2001
1992

JfK
1B88

Make * Modal
Ford Back Hoe
Ford
Ford Crown Vic
Ford Crown Vic
Jeep Cherokee

• VIM* '
#C77ei21

1FOkE37H0G
2FAFP71WX

1-J4FJ28SNL2M

U127366 ECL October 27 A November 3. 2005 ($130.50)

Minimum
,nnj $5,000.00
J0040 None
1441 None
J40 None
>B None

Asset
#0162
#0183

Unit 67
Unit 68
Unit 78

2001
2001
1992

»••!«• * Model
Ford Back Hoe

Ford Crown Vic
Ford Crown Vlo
Jeep Cherokee

#8OOT00047
*A0405138
#M97106457

VJN
*C778121
KeS7HOO

#1J4F.

S7HOOHBfl004
P71WX1X85441
P71W81X1S54O

•2FAFP71WX1
02FAFP71W81

HBfl
X85441
X1S54O• r v w v 9 ̂ ^ s ̂ i # ^

288NL2S3S69

Minimum Bid
$5,000.00

Nona
Nona
Nona

Asa

Unit 07
Unit 68
Unit 78

Adopted: October 25, 2000 Sy Mullman, Chalrmanj Township Committee

lerk
3

wJ?nJ*y tkd,To.w
15»h|l> Clerk

October 27 & November 3, 2005 ($138.01)

Your FREE
HAM or TURKEY

• • — — i

NAME^

some practical approaches to helping
people live more healthy, happy and
fulfilling lives.

Building on the work of Couisc
Hay, they present and discuss informa-
tion on the thoughts and feelings that
can contribute to physical aliments.

PUBUC pfi
-TOWNSHIP OF 8PRIN0FIEL0
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

r j ^ ^ N O T I P L t n - t o n • " • 15lh day of
November at 8:00 o'clock p.m.. a hearingAJ 'A" h e M before the SprlngNald Board
of Adiuitmant at the Munlclpa Building
00 Mountain Avenue. Spr/ngfleld New

Jersey reoarding the appeal or appllca-
lion of Jeffrey and Barbara F«ldminPfor a
variance or variances or other relief so a*
10 permit the construction of a new wood

witn a now enclosed basement room
below. Construction require* variance*
'"/A'd.0 y a r ° setback building covaragV
and lot coverage on the pram/sa* locafed
1 1 r'A°ToP Dr'S« «n<l designated as

Ham or
4 L

IROADWAY
DINER

55 River Road
Summit

908-273-435J

:USCOBROS.
Landscape Supplier*

Homeowners Welcome

55 River Rd.
Chatham

973-635-628;

SUMMIT CAR
rWASH&DETAII

CENTER
lOOSpringfieWAve.-

Summit

J08-273-0830J

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS
18MaptoSt

Summit
908-273-6916i

STERLING
HALLMARK

SHOPS

- Summit-

.908-277-133^

SUMMIT
YMCA

67 Maple SL
^Summit,.

908-273-3330]

r A n n d n g 2 0 o , n v
c» Street and available fo> Inipectlon
P°MWeSn 1H° h<?Kr* o t 8 : 0 ? A.M. and 3:00
PM Monday through Friday (excluding
holidays) Any Interested party may
appear at said hearing and participate

S 1 ^ e 0 r d i K h V rU'- °r"
U127970 ECL til"V

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TAKE NOTICE that on" the 15th day" of
"o.?*™**'; 2005 at S 00 p.m.. a hearing
*i AS^ e l d D B f o r o <ne Springfield Board
°' A<V]i»lment at the Municipal Building.
00 ttounlain Avenue SprlngHeld. New

Jersey on application <>2005-i7 regarding
M - "JWBlT.or aRPllc»»'on of Jeffrey ana
Meredith Tiger for variances or other
'ei.ef »o as to permit the construction of a
patio on the premises located at 884 Aah-

^? i *Ja,d-. a n d °»*'gn«««il • • Block
f2?d Ya» Mai V

Th« appucaiton' plans and «urvey are on
Fie in the Annex Building. 20 North Trlv-
etl Sireel and available for Inspection
between the hours of 8 0 0 a m and 3:00
p.m Monday through Friday (excluding
hol.day»). Any interested par.', may
appear at said hearing aod participate
therein in accordance with the Rules of
the Zoning Board of Adjustment

JBBY'S
FAMILY

PHARMACY
r A Homemade Ice Cream

Parlor
Mountain Ave.

Springfield

,973-912-9170,

rSPRINGFIELI
YMCA

lOOS.SpringfieWAve^
•v Springfield

1973-467-0838,

MOUNTAINSIDI
DELI

895 Mountainside Ave.i
Mountainside

^908-233-3092

Shop These'
Local

Merchants,
Happy ^Thanksgiv ing '
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DaHene and'vito'CeFiT

FalgaresanQ[Celiiare wed
Darlene Falgares, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Falgares of Colonia,
was married to Vito Celii Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vito Celii of North Edi-
son, on Aug. 13. .

The ceremony took place at the
chapel of The Chanticler in Short
Hills. The ceremony was officiated by
the Rev. Ken Szepesy. A reception fol-
lowed at the Chanticler,

The bride was given in marriage by
her father, Michael Falgares. The
matron of honor was her sister,
Michele Pezzino, Bridesmaids were
Marilena LaBerbera, sister of the
groom; Cristina Celii, niece of the.
groom; Melissa Celii and Bianca
LaBerbera, nieces of <the groom, and
Jenna Siegel and Brianna Siegel,
nieces of the bride. The flower girl
was Maggie Corrales, nice* of the
groom.

Vincent Celii, brother 6f the
groom, was the best man. Usben mete
Donald Pezzino and Steven Siegel,
brothers-in-law • of * the

friend. The ring bearer was Alex Diaz,
grand-nephew of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of Colonia
High School and Union County Col-
lege. The groom is the owner of the
Brick Over Pizzeria and Restaurant in
Summit. He is a graduate of J.P.
Stevens High School and Middlesex
County College.

The couple spent their honeymoon
in Italy. They will reside in Edison.

Students
visit
West Point

"It was an experience that I will
remember and treasure for the'rest of
my life,".said Kent Place School
eighth-grader Whitney Lee. Lee and
her fellow classmates had the privi-
lege of spending the day at West Point,
the United States.Military Academy in
West Point, N.Y.The girls, together
with their teachers, Middle School
Director Karen Rczach and Head of
School Sue Bosland, were treated to a
walking tour of the grounds, watched
the lunch formation of nearly 4,000
cadets, and were invited to join the
cadets for lunch in the mess hall. The
highlight of the day was the opportu-
nity to meet with Supreme Court Jus-
tice Sandra Day O'Connor.

. The Oct. 20 trip was arranged by
Thomas Davidson Sr., grandfather of
eighth-grader Cassidy Higgins.
Davidson's roots and affection for
West Point run deep as it was where
his father, a general during World War
II; served as superintetident of the Mil-
itary Academy from 1956, to 1960.
Upon bearing that his granddaughter
and hex,, daasmat^.jyefs 4wcussjng
leadership and ethics in school, David-
son and his daughter Peggy, Cassidy's
mother, worked with Rczach to
arrange the trip for the girls.

After lunch, eighth-graders listened
to a session on ethics and the Cadet
Honor and Respect Programs of the
Military Academy, led by Maj. Eileen
Granfield and Maj. Devon Blake, the
Majors told the girls that respect is a
key component of leadership. Leaders
must recognize each person's "infinite
dignity and' worth." To do so, they
must understand-and respect each
other's backgrounds/cultures, and also

The Kent Place School eighth-grade class gathers at Trophy Point on the West Point Acad-
emy campus.

respect differences. They must also be
able to identify those things that each
of them value.

The students then participated in a
demonstration that focused on integriL

ty and respect; a demonstration they
plan to share with the sixth- and sev-
enth-graders sometime during the
school year.

The middle schoolers were able to
join a group of 300 invited guests for
a special session with O'Connor who
spoke about her vast experiences as a
woman, from breaking into the law
profession in the 1950s, all the way
through to her past 24 yeanf of service
on the U.S. Supreme Court.

Lee was the first to ask a question'
of the justice: "What advice do you
have for us as we continue our educa-
tion in preparation for our own.
careers?" Her response, "Take a speed
reading course and team how to write

well. With those two skills, you can do
anything."

The culmination of the day came
with the viewing of the United States
Military Academy's parade in honor
of O'Connor, who was visiting West
Point to receive the annual Sylvanus
Thayer Award. The. Thayer Award is
presented to an outstanding citizen of
the United States whose service and
accomplishments in the national inter-
est exemplify personal devotion to the
ideals expressed in the West Point
motto, "Duty, Honor, Country.**

"This was truly a most memorable,
life-changing day for our students,"
Rezach said. "To spend the day with
the cadets and these outstanding
women leadens in our military,' to
understand what leadership really
means in the context of respect and
integrity, and finally to be able to meet
and bear Justice O'Connor who is

such an outstanding figure in history
— I am certain that any or all of these
opportunities have inspired our stu-
dents in ways that will influence their
lives forever."

As the girls boarded the bus, they
received a "gift bag" which, among
other things included a copy of. the
book "In Search of Ethics: Conversa-
tions with Men and Women of Char-
acter," by Len Marietta. Lee added,
"In the few precious hours that I spent
at West Point, I witnessed an abun-
dance of pride, honor and discipline.
Not only were the cadets simply
amazing to be around, but the staff and
faculty demonstrated a strong sense of
openness and thougbtfulness. Their,
entire curriculum is based on integrity
and ethics which gives them values
that will help them, not only in times
of war, but within their communities
and in their homes."

Exhibit features
The Book Report1

The Kent Place Gallery at Kent
Place Schopl,4JNorwoodAve.twill

al artists in .th«, exhibit, "the Book
Report:. Through the Eyes of the Book
Artist," through Nov, 18.

This exhibition presented artists
with the following assignment — take
a book you know and love and, instead
of writing a bookrcport about it,.cre-
ate ait artwork that communicates with
color, texture, image, drama and emo-
tion.. s - J . ^ — - - « r ~ r - ^ - ; - : - ; .

The result,is a show of 30 books
and aailptural-OQ0fcp40Cei created by,,
book^rti^s seieefcd; by'-ijbr show's

the Bdok Arts Roundtsbie and a icsi-
dcnfOrSooflcOWflfijjpW"

^ i i the is located on a
nursery tnrougti: iztn-gtaoei campus, 1
thought it wouldbelfun topitf togefli-
er a SIIDW oboutjwoks, asking artists
io taktf books jw^&nw^d .Iffy* -aod
instead of writuuTs book report about
it, create a piectfatiat teOiui tbtotit
with color, textuVe and image," slid
McDennott J>'\r'-£.'. '\ '•'. .

"We nave s o w very exciting inter-
prctatJonainthUshow.'* ' ;„
, Ncrw Jersey aro^>dude B<Mnte

gtal.... <ip ĵ 1 m —^LIMlipii" 11niit ' 1irOm Tf|wOln«n«jp' t%jw*r;.i

Bcigr. friwrf"Mcw^"'().Btwaj^i tMtt^ '',
HeUo f̂eom Hoboken, Oonk Mfley of»
MaplewoOd, JeanuStufflcbeem' of;
^tchung and Benita Wblfie from
Summit. • •• : • . • >•

Other artists, include Susan Ange*

North tarolina, Robom Ami S«veiV v
jbagiMfa^m Schaai Kg«< «—»*>

~ " ami

JSIS^BBBBH^H 9 1 fi9B faâ aaLJaSaP BaLdfUa BaB^^Sffl W&BSr

I ;

BUILDING A UNITED SUMMIT

.1 , • <

- * V.

I'm Steve Murphy, a lifelong resident of Summit and I'd like fp introduce you to my family: my wife, Jane, our
daughters, Shannon, Amanda and Colleen, and our son, Connor. They attend the Summit public schools, and
like me, Jane i^jg dedicated community volunteer, \A/h*i)i? Icoi^mute to New York each day on Midtown Direct to
my job as a trader, I also spend many wonderful hours coaching our community's children, serving as president of
tfie PAL, and helping many nonprofit organizations; like the Summit Educational Foundation, in any way possible.

l>^W>|farijfJ^^lc have decided that running as an Independent for the Ward 1 Common Council seat would be
the besf !*rw1fiaivf can share my experience and volunteer time for the city that we both love so much.

. ' • • • * = • . - • . ' • ' • , • " • • ~ - * • '

I'm running fcf Council as an Independent, because for me it's all about people - not politics. "My focus is on schools,
speeding-seniors, safe playing fields, and securing our city's future. Remember, whether you're a Republican,

I stand for one thingandorie thing only: keeping Summit the greatest small city in America.

appreciate your vot« on Novembor 8 - Row 9 Column C
If you'd like to talk about specific issues or concerns in depth - and I'd love to - give me a call at 273-8088;

* if I'm but, leave a message and I'll get back to you, Or take a look at my campaign website, MurphyforCouncil.com.

BUILDING A UNITED SUMMIT

f

"i
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OBITUARIES
Robin Mortiouse

Robin Arm Morhous<_\ 61, of Sum-
mit'died Oct. 21 at home.

Bom in Paterson, Mrs.Morhou.se
lived in WyckofF and New'York City
before moving to Summit 33 years
ago. She also maintained a summer
home in Ticonderoga, .N.Y

During the 1960s, Mrs. Morhouse
tauglit in the Allcncfcilc.school system,
the Dover school .system and the New
York City school system. She was a
member of the Board of Trustees of
the Benedictine Foundation in Kjdgc-
ly, Md., and Our House Foundation in
Summit.

Mrs. Morhouse was a member of

the Beacon Mill Club in Summit and
the Baltusrol Club in Springfield.

Surviving are her husband, San-
ford; two daughters, Cindy Bardwil
and Julie Morhouse; a son, Sanford; a
sister, Marilyn Gaul, and three grand-
children.

Janet Stone
Janet Badenoch Stone, 92, of Sum-

mit died Oct. 24 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bom in Yonkers, N.Y, Mrs. Stone
lived in Mount Vemon, N.Y, Maple-
wood, Kirkwood, Mo., and San Mari-
no, Calif., before movingjo Summit in
1966. She was an early member of the

Strollers in Maplewopd.
Mrs. Stone also was a member of

the Canoe Brook Country Club and a
past president of the Fortnightly Club
of Summit.

Surviving are her husband of six
months, Frank; four sons, George,
William, Robert and Thomas; two
stepsons; a brother, William Baidusch;
six grandchildren and a great-grand-
child.

Carmella Fricke
CarmelJa Fricke, 78. of Haskell,

formerly of Summit, died Oct. 26 in
the Lakeland Heathcarc Center,
Haskell.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs. Fricke
lived in Summit before moving to
Haskell 17 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Joyce
Clark and Gail Dorosh; two sons, John
and Jeffrey; a sister, Dorothy Lorello;
13 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Joan Ikle
Joan Kemp Iklc of Old Saybrook,

Conn., formerly of Summit, died Oct.
13 at home.

Mrs. Iklc was a longtime resident
of Summit before moving to Old Say-
brook. She was the program director
of Project Connections at Middlesex

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

BVANCiEL BAPTIST CHURCH
•'SERVING CHRIST IN TI.IK 21st CENTURY."

2A2 Shunpikc Rtl,, Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mjikc>. Sr I'.isu.r Sundays <» 30 AM Bible
School lor .ill ayes - Nursery through Seniors:
Spanish Suml.i\ SUHKII '* 10 am nml 5 10 pm
10:30 AM Wnrkliip Service and Nursery care -
5:30-7:00 I'M AWANA Club Program for
Children ages .111; 6:00 I'M (• veiling Service &
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry; Wide-Range
Music -Program, Ample Parking. Chair Lid
provided with assistance. All arc invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with uf. For
further information contact church office (973)
37V-435I. Mi.nd.iy.- - 7:00 pm - HNC11.ISH AS,
A SIXOND L A N C I U A G H

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMPLE- BI-TH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Spiingndil. 973-376-OS.iy Mark Mullach,
Rabbi. RichurJ Nadel. Cantor, Marilyn Garlcn.
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
nges. Weekday services Mon.-I'ri. 7:00 AM Sun-
Ihurs 7 45 PM ShabtMt (rndjy) 6 00 PM &
H:3() PM Shabbal day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM Family and children services arc
conducted regularly. Our Religious- School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There arc forin.il classes for both High School
and prc-Religious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Prc-School Women's
league. Men's Club., youth groups for sixlh
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Itducotion program. For more information, please
contact our office during office hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINOFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. 973-467-96W. Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi; Alan J. Yujcr, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield, President. Congregation Israel is g
Modem Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Minyaru at 6:15 a.m. and
7:00 a.m. Daily weekday Minchi/Muriv
services are also held. Call the shul office for
times. There arc two Shabbat momlng services at
7;3O a.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well as Junior
Congregation at 9))0 a.m. jhc Nursery School
cumtiii'ty Wa*.\o tin (Vii/t/nrri aged J 1/2 tv -I. A
summer camp is also available to children of this
uffi. Adult classes are held three nights a week

with two weekly Teen classes- We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult rdiication. and Youth groups provide a
wide array of ccmmunal programming. For
further infomialion call the synagogue office at
973-467-96M.,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIIAARHY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Grecnman. Pre-School
Director; Mindy Schreff, i;amily Life fiducator;
Edward Fink and Hank Rottenberg, Co-
Presidents. Temple Sha'arcy Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Sluibbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings a)
8:00 PM. with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Torah study das*
begins at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30
AM. Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah student*. Pre-
school, classes arc available for children ages 2
|/2 through 4. flic Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood. Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, inlerfaifh Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple office,
(973) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Remo M«dsen, Pistor.
Our Sunday Worship Service ukc* place at 10
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, teen, and adult program*, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH A N D
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PL. Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kritich, Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Time* are as follows; Sunday. Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nunery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 p.m. Holy Communion ii celebrated at all
worship services- The church and all rooms are
handicapped accessible

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) -

welcome* all o f G o d ' i children. Be renewed
and strengthened through upbeat Sunday
Worship at" 10:30', AM..' Express God'* love
through outreach ministries. Praise C o d
through music with our professional music
ministers, Ginny Johnston and Dan CriscL
Grow in your faith through Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship. Improve relationships through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
EF.UMC is located m -he far BACK end o f
Church Mall, #40 , near Morris and
Mt Avcs in Springfield. 973-376-1695.
scujncl@verizon.net

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit ii located in the heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Deforest
Avenue Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship U at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week" because o f Paul's reminder to us m
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermon*
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. AH are
welcome to hear the Good News o f God's love
and salvation through Jews Christ Our church
alto offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gins or
Rich Hendrickion, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. 1459 Deer Path, Mountainside, New
Jersey 07092. You are invited to join us in
Worship Services on Sundays at 10:30 am. This
is a place for you to enjoy uplifting music and
relevant messages that will energize and inspire
you. We offer a warm and friendly environment
with Bible study, Sunday school and active adult
and youth groups. For further information, please
contact Dr. Christopher Belden, Pastor at 908-
232-9490.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, Springfield. 973-
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for ages 3yn. -
Senior High 9:00 a.m. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10:15 a.m.
Children'! Church i« held during the Worship

. servicei'Nursery care and:facilities are provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through

worship, Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Fellowship. Holy
Communion is held the In Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Group-3rd Wednesday
of e/ich month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch-1st and
3rd Tuesday of each month Jt 9:30 a.m:; Men's
Fcllowship-2nd Saturday of each month at 3:30
a.m.; Choir-every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. We also host various Outside group
meetings: Springfield Garden Club, Children's
Community Choir, Learning Disabled Group, and
Alanon, For information about any of our
programs or services, call fiesclc at the Church
Office: 973-379-4320, Mon. through Fri.. 9:00
a.m.-12 nooi>; 1:00pm-4:00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue. Mountainside.
9OS-232-II62. Celebrate the LordY Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday at 7:30am,
9:30am. 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:30am. Saturday ,8:00am. Sacrament of
Reconciliation. Saturday at lpm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. www.ollmountaiaside.orij,
office^ ollmountainside.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 pm. Weekday Masses: 7:00A 8:00

mmm.UNIVERSALIST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue. Summit. NJ 07901. "908-273-
3245, www.ucsummit.org. Rev. Vaimcssa Rush
Southern, Minister, Emilic Boggit, Assistant
Minister, Mitchell Vine*, Music and Choir
Director. Sunday Services and religious education
Classes/ at 9:00 AM and 10:30 AM. Adult
Education and other programs,

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Woml l Community
Newspapers N o later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following wtek ' s publication.

Please address changes to:
Connie Sloan • > i
Worrtll Community Ncwipaptr* ' j

'" 1291 StuyvesantAve. I

RO. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083 U/W

County College before retiring.
Mrs. Iklc received a bachelor's

degree from Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity and a master's degree from
Columbia University in New York
City.

She was active with the Garden
Club, the North Cove Yacht Club and
the Cappella Cantorum, all in Con-
necticut, and she also tutored students
at Old Saybrook High School.

Surviving are her husband, Donald;
two daughters, - Melissa Paolini and
Elizabeth Sei'; a son, Stephen Kemp
Ikle; two sisters, Barbara Kemp and
Elizabeth Baker; a brother, Edward
Kemp, and a grandchild.

Harold Goldman
Harold Goldman, 84, of Summit

died Oct. 28 in the Glenside Nursing
Center, New Providence.

Bom in Newark, Mr Goldman
-lived in Maplcwood before moving to
Summit 40 years ago. He was a certi-
fied public accountant and had owned
and managed JHJ Enterprises Ltd.,
and the Enterprise Mall Building, both
in Summit, since 1971.

Mr. Goldman graduated from Rut-
gers College, New Brunswick, in
1950. He served in the 94th Signal
Corps of the Army during World War
II.

Mr. Goldman was a member of the
Summit Lions Club, the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accoun-
tants, the New Jersey Association bf
Public Accountants, the Knights of'
Pythias of Summit and the Metropoli-
tan Opera Association.

Surviving arc his wife, Juanita; a
daughter, Jill Frances; a brother, Sy,
and a sister*.Shirley Segall.

Walter Karpinski
Walter J. Karpinski, 85, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died Oct. 26 at
home.

Mr. Karpinski was a cement truck
driver for Loizeaux Building Supply

Co., Elizabeth, before retiring in 1986.
Earlier, he was a cement truck driver
for Houdaillc Construction Materials
Inc., Springfield, for more than 20
years.

Mr. Karpinski served in the Army
during World War II. He was a mem-
ber of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 190, New Providence, and a life-
long honorary member of the Team-
sters Local 408, Union.

Surviving are three daughters,
Diane Homer, Carl DiPiano and
Karen Karpenski.

Julius Vogel
Julius Vogcl, 81, of Summit, for-

merly Springfield, died Oct. 29 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in New York City, Mr. Vogel
lived in Brooklyn, Elizabeth, Spring-
field and Wellcsley, Mass., before
moving to Summit 28 years ago. He
was senior vice president and chief
actuary at Prudential Insurance in
Boston and Newark before retiring 21
years ago after 36 years of service. Mr.
Vogel also served as director of sever-
al of Prudential's subsidiaries.

He received a bachelor*s degree in
mathematics from Brookyn College
and served in the Army during World
Warll.

Mr. Vogel was president of the
Society of Actuaries between 1979
and 1980. He also served on commit-
tees within the American Council of
Life Insurance.

Mr. Vogel served on boards of the
Catholic Charitable Bureau, the Arch-
diocese of Boston, the Boy Scouts of
America and the Boston Symphony
Orchestra. He was a former board
member of the USS Constitution
Museum.

Mr. Vogel received the Navy's Dis-
tinguished Public Service Award.

Surviving are his wife of more than
50 years, Corinnc; two sons, Robert
and Charles; a sister, Rita Unger, and
two grandchildren.

Church discussions center on St Paul
The public is invited to join an inspiring discussion of the letters of the apos-

tle Paul to "be conducted on nine Mondays at St John's Evangelical Lutheitu
Church, 587 Springfield Ave., Summit, through Nov. 28.

According to believers, St. PauL famously converted on the road to Damas-
cus, traveled tens of thousands of miles around the Mediterranean spreading the
word of Jesus. It was Paul who came up with the doctrine that would turn Chris-
tianity from a small sect ot Judaism into a worldwide faith that was open to all

Paul's letters spark passionate debate and his work forcibly reveals a human
personality with great complexity. Join other spiritual seekers and lifelong learn-
ers on Monday evenings as Susan Colaneri, director of parish education, facili-
tates an exploration of the life, and, teachings of St. Paul.

,, Each Monday cjass begins with a light syppeV at'7 p.m. The class begins at
.,7:4$ j^m,. and ends iit,9:30 p.m. The course is $15.

To register or for information, call 908-918-2500 or send ft message by e-mail
to scolancri@stjohnsummit.org.

WHEN SOMEONE YOU1OVHNEEDS-GARE
Turn to us for the answers you need...

CareOne at Livingston's newest assisted living community is now open.

Our assisted living community was designed with our signature-

commitment to excellence in senior care to provide the highest quality

programs and services administered by a staff dedicated to assisting

residents in maintaining their independence and active lifestyle.

Some of the services and amenities our assisted living residents will enjoy

include:

• Assistance with daily living

• Spacious apartments

• Restaurant-style dining

• Kosher meals

• Weekly housekeeping services

• Life-enriching activities and programs

Harmony Village, our assisted living program for those living with

Alzheimer's and other related memory impairments, will be offered

in a separate, distinct assisted living unit.

Now Open
And Accepting Applications

For Residency!

To learn more about bur assisted living community or Harmony

Village, call to speak with Nina Goffman, our Admissions Director,

or for a complimentary assisted living information packet.

CareOne at Livingston
_ ̂ ssistedXrsdng

v A CareOne Senior Care Community

76 Passaic Avenue • Livingston, NJ 07039
973.758.4100

Vis i t o u r W e b site at w w w . c a r e - o n e . c o m
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Bulldogs in states

The Dayton boys' soccer team, sparked by Fred VJIasco (No. 9 at left), wilt host a North
2, Group 1 quarterfinal tomorrow. The semis are Tuesday and the final Nov. 11. The girls'
will play at North Arlington today in a quarterfinal. The semis are Monday and the final
Thursday.

GL makes playoffs this time
in Central Jersey, Group 2
Quite an accomplishment for young squad

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

Governor Livingston is in.
For the second straight season the Highlanders have

qualified for die state playoffs.
- Last year GL reached the North 2, Group 2 semifinals,
falling at eventual repeat champion West Essex.

Tills year the Higblandeni qualified in Central Jersey,
Group 2 for the first time.

GL defeated hostRcselle 21-6 last Saturday afternoon at
- Anninio Field to clinch a state playoff berth.

••: Not many would have predicted the Highlanders to
.return to the state playoffs this year after being hit quite

ihard bygraduatioiL

done aftae job in bis first stint as a head
» ^ HigblandeiB to a winning 6-5 season

to53fibJihii
(•off before the state playoffs,
ftr we're 2-for-2 and we all hope that the streak

continues," Hahjatty said.
it used to winning, having won two state

Elizabeth.
"What maker qualifying for the playoffs this season

even more special is the quality of teams we beat this year,".
Hanratty said.- "Teams like Johnson and North Plainfield
are playing good football. Beating them just shows the land
ofteamwehwpjlhisyear.w

 r _._
GL first beaVfforfr Plainrield (5-2)Jiy « 7-0 score at Monday afternoon.

home, handing the Canucks then- first loss of the season.
The Highlanders^defeated Johnson 20-12 in Clark two
week* tete^iiandtag the Ousadcre (5-2) *e i r first home
loss of the cai

North Plainfieid will also qualify in Central Jersey,
Group 2 and Johnson should with t w i n at Pequatmoclt
tomorrow night A fourth Union County school - Rahway -

LjwlUtapJ

He was at it again on the Highlanders' next possession
when he connected with junior tailback Matt Zimmerman
on a 10-yard touchdown strike to put GL ahead by two
touchdowns.

Zimmerman, a Mountainside resident out for football
for the first time, has been a key addition to the team.

Roselle (2-5) trimmed the lead to 14-6 in the third quar-
ter when senior quarterback Mike Pease connected with
track star Rahdel Savage on a 19-yard strike to make a
game out of i t

The Highlanders put the final touches on their, fifth win
in the fourth quarter when when senior fullback Ryan
McAdam powered into the end zone from IS yards out

"Roselle is a tough team," Kdnratty said. "They play

. There wtjrVjbrighi spots andJcjiM (ban thcUJJag moawtys
produced by the Highlanders.

"I am happy with the win, but we could have played bet-
ter," Hanratty said. "We dropped a lot of passes and were
(floppy, overall, on offense. There is no way we can play
like that in the playoffs and expect to win."

GL learned that last year in the states. After beating
Morris Hills 28-0 at home in the quarterfinals, the High-
lffib*rs^lay^a"muWtoug^
came out on the short end of a 33-7 score.
~ "Luckily, we have two weeks to get back to" basics and
work on the fundamentals," Hanratty said. "We have a lot
of guys banged up and it will be nice for the kids h have
some time off before the playoffs start"

TheseedingswillofllcifllryberckiuedbythcNJSIAA
one of the lower

Sablosky leads team
to 3rd in conference
Captures balance beam at 9.25

- By JR Parachlnl
Sports Editor

After doing quite well to finish second in the Union County Tournament at
Breariey, the Dayton-Brearley gymnastics team also turned out to be one of the

• top teams at last Thursday's Northern Hills Conference meet at West Milford.
Dayton-Brearley finished third with 98.8S points. Union Catholic was first at

103.9 and Butler second at 98.95.
Dayton-Brearley junior Andie Sablosky captured the balance beam event

with a first-place score of 9.25.
Union Catholic senior Alyssa Lewandowski <• "*Linden was first with an All-

Around score of 36.125. She won vault at 9.4 and uneven bars at 9.0, while
teammate Ebony Jones won floor exercise'at 9.15,

Sablosky was third with an Ail-Around score of 35.55. Sara Giannefla of
Wayne Valley was second at 35.575.

Sablosky was third in vault at 8.8 and tied for third with Steph Schmidt of
Butler in uneven bara at 8.65.

Lisa Madonia of Breariey was third in balance beam at 8.8, while Sablosky
was fifth in floor exercise at 8.85, tied again with Schmidt

The sectionals are scheduled to take place tomorrow and Saturday at Wayne
Hills.

GL girls1 tennis does it again
The Governor Livfriiporiglrfe'tennisteam did well to capture a third straight

sectional championship this year, beating Manasquan 3-2 in the Central Jersey,
Group 2 title match Oct. 14 in Manasquan.

Manasquan captured Central Jersey, Group 3 the past two years.
GL won the section as the No. 4 seed, while Manasquan was seeded second.

The Highlanders won at home against fifth-seeded New Providence 5-0 on OCt.
6 and then eliminated top-seeded Shore Regional 5-0 on the road on Oct. 11.

G*. was then edged in the Group 2 semifinals by North 2, Group 2 champ
Bernards 3-2 on Oct 19.

GL blanked Bound Brook 5-0 on Monday to improve to 11-3, The High-
landers were scheduled Co compete at Roselle Park Tuesday afternoon. The Pan-
thers entered the match with a 10-7-1 record.

It was the first match of the season between GL and Roselle Park. The Pan-
thers were defeated at Manasquan 5-0 in a Central Jersey, Group 2 quarterfinal.

In the sectional championship win over Manasquan, GL won at second and
third singles and at second doubles.

Allie Tierocy defeated Gretchen Amberg 6-2,6-3 at second singles and Paige
Geiger downed Robin Morris 3-6, 6-4, 6-4 at third. Jean Namkung and Tina
Chou defeated Haley' McNeel and Laura Turner 4-6, 7-6 (8-6), 7-6 (7-1) in a

. thrilling second doubles match.
Katie Ticmey was defeated at first singles by Tahlia Smoke 6-2, 6-2, while

the first doubles team of Jessica Baroff and Jen Bemtson was downed by Donna
Tausek and Chase Fitzsimmons 7-5,6-4.

Springfield Power 1, Madison United 1
In a match of the top two teams in their flight two weekends ago, the Spring-

field Power 13-and-under traveling girls1 soccer team managed a 1-1 tie against
the Madison United. Emily MacDonnel Was brilliant in goal for the Power,
while Jessica Gonzalez scored the team's lone goal. Also playing well for die
Power were forwards Reroy Schrieier, Malloty PelMauro, Alexa Williams, Jene

7 RusWMiy&aJlf #r3Bf i^ "
Pypiak anq J a t # tye^leHnW ^Ibatjts Angeia'Berardhiem, A/exartdra Dia-
mond, Ali Hopkins and Stacey Shiewitz.

The Power shut out Madison 2TO and Montville 4-0 to move into first place
in the Morris County TWveling Soccer League standings. Locshclle, Russo,
DelMauro, Williams and Schneier scored £Mhp wins.

SpririgfleM Scorptom 1, Summit 1
The Soccer Club of Springfield 12-and-under Scorpions battled Summit to a

STOP*.' ArleV a scoreless firsT zack

seeds in Central Jerwy^Group "i and should be on the road
for one of the quartarfmal.^iaes^ "

GOVERNOR
H I G B L A N D
(A) Gov. Livingston 42,
(H) Caldwell 21, r "

GL played Rahway, the Mountain Valley Conference-

home three weeks ago.
GL returned only two starters from last year's playoff

squad. The Highlanders were very much a question mark
back when the season began m September. *

One of those two returning starters waa senior quarter-
back Andrew TriveflaYHe Ins pUycdsoHd all year long and
was, once again, one of (he key flayers in last week's win
at Roselle. , ' '

Trivella completed six of 12 passe* two of mem going
fortouclidown«tohelpGLbuil(lal4^)leadatthehalf.

Trivella got things going fbi the Highlanders when he
connected with Joey Carangelo on a 50-yard touchdown
strike to pot GL out in front 64);

(A) Hillside 16, Oov. Livingston 8
filling 11 ft nt ftl)flmr, Ihinfstnn%Wriitllfialnfti

(H) Rahway 14, Oov. Xivingston 0
(A) Gov. Livingston 20, Johnson 12
(A) Gov. Livingftbn?!. Rf^eUe 6
Nov. 11-12 Central J«wsy,,Group 2
Nov. 24 New ProVjdenc^ll ajp.

Haliczef passed'to Max Kotler, who moved around the Summit goalie and
kicked the ball into a vacant net Within the next few minutes, Summit scored to
tiethegameona'breakaway. r

Springfield dominated the rest of the game, but could not put any other shots
past the Summit goalie; Also playing well for the Scorpions were Sergio Atmun-.
ziata, Ryan Cuttno, Brian DiFiore, Matt Disko, Mike Dirfko, Andrew Homlish,
Nico Izzi,1Matt'JeS^w"Matt Lyna, Nick Pearl, Christian Schmidt, Ryan
Schweikcrt and goalkeepers Brandon Moss and Peter Zablonsky.

S^rmgfici^d^fca^d die; West Milford Eagles 5-1 Sunday at Dayton High
School; BalbOQl scored twice and Schmidt, Lyna and Haliczer once:
" ̂ ^S^BS^^^'^h p lay "* No*8™ paric Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

Springfield Roadrunners 8, Kinnelon Galaxy 3
The Springfield^Roadriinnffrs 10-and-under boys' defeated the Kinnelon

fc^FUghl:3(.recordL*o.3-2. Kazan Trought tied a team
rffieKoadninnerB.irle scored three goafs within the first

Jason^ancMa^miiny^^iUsh^^^^

MVC-Moutttata: (3-2)
Home: (2-2) ' *
Away: (3-1) ';",*•
Points for: 114
Points against: 76
Shutouts: 2
Overtime: ((M))

Guarino, Cappa, Smetman, Zannazzone score
ByJRParaeUal

Sports Editor
After garnering its firstwin of the season against Passa-

ic Tech^tbjtDayton juirictvamryjobroall team snapped a
Aree-game lodng streak by winning Its first game of the
year tjy shutout ; . . - . . ,
, Dayton defeated MontcUir TrnmacjiIinSt 26-0 in Moot-

The Bulldogs received sintfle toochdowns from four
players, including quarterbacks Jason Cappa and Rob Zan-
lurwwe yml running backs Jtnnny Guarino WP4 Alex SU-
verman.

. GiMnnc^«junk»;Ubavnigaooutetandtng season. He

The Bulldogs have a record of 2-5 and have one more
gam** thisseasOn.

Dayton is at Boonton Monday at 4 pjn.
Dayton_apened with a 30-H tywntt Um to Pory Prrp

Brooklyn before bc4inchig back to beat host Patsaic Tech
by a scene of 12-6. - ̂ h"S-Ji>.,

Dayton was defeat^ at hotne by Mountain Lakes 44-32

IBW-IHiiinHltffff ffif thfl twti^h P-flmlng asiHeta

Zack Samansky and Chris Vsga.
Also playing well for me Roadrunners were Ryan Fitzpatrick, Reese

Petersen, Kevin Chabla, Will Francis, Boomer Sack and Kyle Schmidt
Springfield beat the Denville Hub'Tigers 4-3 and the Caldwell Hurricanes by

a score of 3-0 at Saturday's Rockajyay Howl-0-Ween Tournament
Trought scored twice aad^Saniansky'itiade seven saves in the win over

DenviDe. Trought also scored.twice against CaldwelL
The Roadrunners wenwfcftated by" fhe Wayne Sonics 6-2 in Sunday's league

match. Trought and Walsh scored.

Surnfntt18,SpringflekiMinLit(«TienBT6ani14
Behind the strong blocking by Brendan Downey, Andre Battle, Alfonso Cac-

ciatore, Dave Wightman, Kareem Jackson, Chris Maslo, Carl Korieocha, Savon
Maye, Jon Cimo^Tom Baker, Westin Banks, Mike Hess, Avery Gunn andSkyler
ApiceQa, Springfield was able to power it*way on the ground for two long scor-
ing drives in the first half.. , , \ r /,-\ . .

Unfortunately for Springfield, two big.|^ayB; allowed Summit to keep pace
with Springfield, with* the Mnutemen Ieadmg 14-12 at the half.

nie-«ec*oisriiaf Bepn^ withSuiimiitl!f|^l^atfi>flier touchdown; which
was set up by a h*g play once ag^in. The; extra point kick after Summit jumped
out in front for good at 18-14. ' ~>

Springfield had chances in the second half. Its first drive stalled inside the
Summit 20. ChristiUm Wortman promptly recovered a fumble to give the Min-
utemen new hSt, but the ensuing drive was halted by a Summit interception.

Springfield had one mote chance, but Summit, again, came up with an inter-
ceptiott as~tfane ran oiflV

ft was vcryencomagBujthat the Mintrtenien were able to score;
an unbeaten Summit feam that had jKrven-npatotal of just 70 points initspravi-

Guarino returned Iddcpfnt fix toochdow
Prep and in each game fjimit Mountain Li

hat scored in eyetry game that Dayton has scored mi* year,

if J?^ZJLZwchasixpf.»ewn. ^J?^JZ~^JLZ~*-
Guarino scored Dayton's rwst touchdown against

immaenUte, while Cappa, a junior, scored on a five-yard
run and4hen completed a two-point pass to sophomore
Aaron Weinbaum to make the score 14-0 Dayton at the
half: . .

Sflverman, a sophomore, scored on a 10-yard run and
a freshman, scored on a nine-yard run in me

second halt

scored four touchdowns. , '
Dayton fen at Belvidere 28-0 Monday,
Hen»:salookatr " i ' i ! -
DAYTON J V P
(H) Pory Prep 30, Dayton_ 13
(A) Dayton 12, Pw«icTech6
(H) Mountain Lakes 44,TJayton 32
(A) Mountain Lakes 31, Dayton 13
(A>New pjnnfMtence23, Dayton 6
(A) Dayton 26, Monte Jw Iitan»culate 0
(A) Behridere 28, Dayton 0
Monday: at Boonton; 4 pun. -

i against Poly

Guarino

Chatham 7f
The Springfield Mix aten

DTnm0\.V
i D Team was defeated by Chatham 7-0 in a youth

fortbaQganwthatwasstortiaiedbyasecond-ha^
Springfield's defense held Chatham scoreless in the first, half, Hftnle the

offense moved the balL but&Oed to acore, - . — ' ,

nmgofJoeyJBalb^.KevmTcfresa^
Wightman, Matt tlebowitz,Adam Kennedy; Craig Downey and Connor McTer-
nan controlled the line of scrimmage in the first half, wHh die help of the tight
ends and wide receiver Matt Scale.

Defensively, Springfield was led by comerbacksXfcajg Downey and Robert
Korilli. Michael Man, Luke HelenO and Kennedy p6yed welt on the line d
were backed up by linebackers AJ. Cariucci, Nicob* Matarazio, Michad
adino, Balboni and Joe Peterson at safety., *

McTeman came up with a big quarterback sack.

~--y,\
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OBITUARIES
Doris Brahm

Diifis \ Bralim, 00. (>t' \1oiit:ii;iic.
I'oniKTh of Motitii.iuiMtlc, ilied Oct.
23 in \';illi.'\ \ IL-U ( .ire Center, New-
ton.

Horn m Hi/iibcth. Mrs. Hnihm
Incii in Mountainside for 70 years
before iiii>\inj; to Montague in 2003
She worked as a waitress at Ixho
Oueen Diner. Mountainside,' for 30
years and retired in 1994. During
World War II, Mrs. Hrahin worked as
a nviicr lor liaslern Aircraft. Linden.
She was a member of the Mountain-
side C'iospel (Impel.

Sui\ i\ inu are two sons, Arthur J
and Walter R:; a sister. Margaret
Ileaton: six grandchildren and four
great-Ljiaiulchiklren.

Frank J. Lania
l:rank J. Lania, 77. of Springfield

died Oct. 23 in Mountainside Hospi-
tal. (Jlcn Ridge.

Horn in Newark. Mr. Lania lived in
Mountainside before moving to
Springfield many years ago. He was a
high school psychologist with the
Scotch I'lains-Ianwood school system
for many years before retiring 10
years ago. Mr. Lania received a bach-
elor's degree from tlie Newark State
Teachers College ami u master's
degree from Setoh 'Hull University,
South Orange. He was a corporal in
the Army during the Korean War.

Surviving'are. two sons, Frank Jr.
and Michael: three sisters, Anne Lizza
and Jennie and Rose Lania; a brother,
Michael, and a grandchild.

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Barbara Logan

Harbara Lou Logan, 68, of'Moun-
tainside died Oct. 2.3 at home.

Horn in Washington, D.C., Mrs.
Logjp lived in Westfield for 31 years
before moving to Mountainside four
years ago. She worked in the human
resources department for Lucent Tech-
nologies. Middletown, for 15 years
before retiring in 1999.

Mrs Logan was a 1959 graduate of
the University of Maryland. She was a
member of the Westfield Woman's
Service League.

Surviving are a daughter, Kather-
ine Walker, a son, Russell Walker, two
stepdaughters, Debbie Bee and Donna
Dugan; .three, stepsons, Gary, Mark
and Scott Logan; a brother, Edwin
Bennett; a sister, Susan Brady; 24

•grandchildren and six great-grandchil-
dren,

Anne Teuscher
Anne Teuscher, 82, of Roswell,

Ga., a retired Springfield teacher, died
Oct. 26 at home.

Born in Garwood, Mrs. Teuscher
lived in Ohio. Illinois, Massachusetts
and Ganvood before moving to
Roswell in 1984. She was a teacher for
the Garwood school system before
retiring.

Mrs. TeuNchcr^Juglu at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield.
She was a graduate of Montclair State
College.

Mrs. Teuscher was a member of the
Garwood Board .of Education for six
years. She served as its president for

••wo years and was a volunteer with the
N'orthside Hospital Auxiliary in
Atlanta,

Surviving are her husband of 58
years. John, and a son, Jim.

Anna Vasilik
Anna A. Vasilik, 95, of Mountain-

side died Oct. 27 in Overlook Hospi-
tal. Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Vasilik lived
in Whiting for 28 years before moving
to Mountainside in 2004. She was an
accounting clerk for Bell Telephone,
Newark, for 24 years before retiring in
1966.

Mrs. Vasilik was a member of the
Altar Rosary Society at St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton Church, Whiting.

Surviving are her husband of 68
years, Michael A.; a son, Michael V.; a
daughter, Lorraine T,; two sisters.
Rose Merklc and Dorothy Lintott;
four grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Joseph Reo Sr.
Joseph J. Rco Sr, 78, of Spring-

field died Oct. 30 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mr. Rco moved to

Springfield 48 years ago. He. was a
sheet metal worker at Hacnssler Sheet
Metal Co., Newark, for 50 years
before retiring.

Mr. Reo was a member of the Sheet
Metal Workers Union Local 25 in
Carlstadt.

Surviving arc his wife, Annette M.;
a son. Joseph J. Jr.; two daughters,
Debbie Marchione and Diane Reo,
and eight grandchildren.

Springfield Garden Club
will meet Wednesday

The Springfield Garden Club will
meet Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church
Mall, Springfield. The speaker , a rep-
resentative from Springfield Florist,
will discuss flower arranging.
Refreshments will be served. AH are
welcome.

lor more information, call Sharon
at 973-921-0303.

Beth Ahm Men's Club
welcomes comedy hour

The Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm and the Springfield B'nai B'rith
will co-sponsor a comedy hour with
veteran comedian Bobby Ramscn at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way, on
Dec. 4, at 9:30 a.m. A bagels and
spreads brunch will precede the enter-
tainment. There will be a $5 charge for
non-paid-up members of either organ-
ization, wives, significant others and

other persons interested in attending.
Ramscn, who started out in the

Borscht Belt and, early on appeared on
"The Kd Sullivan Show," has had key
humor roles on "such TV programs as
the ''Bob Ncwhart Show," "Mary
Tyler Moore," and many other shows.
He has also appeared in numerous TV
specials. In addition, the comedian has
had principal roles over the years in
about a dozen films as well as appear-
ing in numerous night clubs, casinos
and cruise ships.

For more information, call Joe
Tenenbaum, president of the Spring-
field B'nai B'rith, at 973-379T9306 or
Jerry Rosenberg, program chairman,
at 908-351-1819.

GL Booster Club raises
money for athletics

The Governor Livingston High-
lander Booster Club invites fans of all
ages to kick off another year of fund-
raising.

The Booster Club is a volunteer

organization of parents, alumni,
friends an3 community members that
supports the 24 athletic programs and
all student-athletes at Governor Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley
Heights.

Last year, the Booster Club raised a
record $36,000 that was channeled
directly back to the school's athletic
community, including the launch of
qew programs, expanded activities,
scholarships, and team grants. To sup-
port these programs, the Booster Club
sponsors a variety of ways for com-
munity members to get involved.

Businesses and families wishing to
support the Highlanders may also take
an ad in their sports journals, pub-
lished three limes per year. Those who
wish to participate can send an e-mail
message to Coordinator Susan Winter
at susanwinter@comcast.net for
details. The entire community is invit-
ed to support the club. Donations may
be sent to 575 Watchung Blvd., Berke-
ley Heights, 07922.

Judy Rothman, CTACC, Judith Kramer, Esq.
Invite you to our workshop on getting through the Holidays after

a separation, divorce, loss of a loved one or have made a major change in your life.

The Date: Saturday November 12th, 2005
The Place: 29 Essex Street, Mlllburn near the Mlllburn RR
The Time:
Price:

1-3 pm
$35.00

(puwinct t& dkvUttfy and (canning cwup to make yowi

Please call
for your reservation:

Judy Rothman
973-216-6597

Judith Kramer
973-715-1208

Magdy Eltouoy, PT, MS, PhD, MPA
2143 Morris Avenue,

Union • 908/688-2077
Across from Walgreen & Burnett School

" " FREE" "»
' Initial consultation I

Relief from Pain with Physical Therapy
Most insurance plans accepted • Medicare patients welcome

NEALJ.BERGER,ESQ.
354 Eisenhower Parkway

Livingston
Tel: 973-716-0800 Fax: 973-716-0750

Specializing in Matrimonial,
Custody & Family Law

Motor Vehicle/Municipal Court Matters
Bankruptcies-Personal Injury-Litigation

Free Initial Consultation

To Advertise In This Directory
Call 908-686-7850 and ask for one of our

Classified Representatives
Faye: Ext-171 « Sherry: Ext. 172 • Helena: Ext. 173

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

• Kiichem • Painting - Decki
• B»lh»•• Wine Cellar!

liiio
CONTRACTORS, INC.

908-245-5280

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Tim

Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas *Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Viatves

• Circulators «AJr Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Your job for N0WHI
Build for YOUR future!
The M O S T profitable
home based business

WE PROVIDE
EXCELLENT TRAINING
ONGOING SUPPORT
888-269-0784

ELECTRICIAN

CABINETRY

Custom Cabinetry
• Cabinetry for all

purposes.,
• Crown molding -

baseboard - window trim
• Storage organizers

Very Reasonable rates
BUI McGireevey

973-669-1492

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSUREC

FREE
ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms"

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6453

FLOORS GUTTERS/LEADERS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom .

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

'FLOORING'
'Bolt Deals'

[ Spectalklngin Hanivuod Floort
Soaping • Repair • Staining

• Installations • Sanding
•RaBnitning

DUST FREE
_ SANDING!-

For Estimate
201-955-1073

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

CLEANING SERVICE CLEAN UP

* Complete Maintenance
* General Office Cleaning'
* Commercial & Residential
* Floor Stripping & Waxing
* Carpet Shampoo &

Chsftwn

908-99^9777
_^CrmXEANJNO^ol.cwn

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS & BATHS
Total Remodeling in European Styles

• No Deposit
• Pay When The Job Is Completed

• Free Design
CALL

PAUL 646-483-0256
TOM 201-274-6759

PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
HOMETOWN

RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTING, LLC

Comptote Intorion Trim
CarMntry Professionally

InsWlsd Moulding and Trim
D*talls for Evtry Rooml

. "Transfomi your room* Into
beautiful living spaces simply by

changing/adding mouldings*
and your interior doors for a

fraction of the cost of a major
remodel!!! Drywal) finishing

and repairs.
Fully Insured, RegMwvd

Contractor wHtt State of NJ
CALL FRANK 973432-0070

PAINTING

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior • Exterior
Ail Brush & Roller Applications

Powerwashintj • Wnllpnpnr Romovn! Froe Estimates
FuSy Insured

Ask for Frank or Sm 973-564-9201

De Leon Painting k
Contruction

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Plaster *Sheetrock
•Carpentry 'Roofing
•Fuli Tile Work (New & Repair)
.•Masonry. __*Concrete
•Steps Patios Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cell 973-985-4675
973-763-3574

TUTOR
TIME TO START...

Preparing for the
PSATs, SATs, SAT Us
multiple-subjects or
organizational skills.
Experienced Teacher

& SAT Tutor with
proven results

Excellent References.

873-809-6262

WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES *
* OLDER FURNtTURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFROKTS
* SECRETARIES, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WINDOWS
VINYL

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

-$199.00 INSTALLED

CALL

HANKS
HANDYMEN
FOR ALL OF YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS
908-259-0557

$ $
Avgerage House J

Fully Intfjwd - 7 Pays/

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Kitchen & Baths
• Basement 4 Attic Conversions

* Additions & General Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE ._

.& CLEANING

JMOOOFF GENERAL OFHCE.'
I CLEANING a MAINTENANCE:
I (Flr*tttonlhOnly) *

LANDSCAPING

973-736-7111

C&Kpieu uuwitu*pe ScrAcc
•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•S«wd& Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal
- - FUaYMSMEDtUCENSED

FREE ESTIMAT18

973-763-8911

Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

£108 341 3849 '
SMALL JOB •-•
SPECIALIST

j 1^
• RiplfMuU Winttti
• Suim OMM

Frmt EttimtU* Fully Intur*d

MOVING
AH Types of Moving 4

Hauling _
Problem SoMng Our SpeckiHy

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP TO

24HRS. 973-680-2376

PAINTING ROOFING SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Residential • Commercial!

INSIDE OUT]
The Painting Professionals'

Interior/Exterior
rOtnVng a inatn

Deck Scaling A Stainkq
ConylctE
ne Eirttmatei Inauwd
732-382-3922

1-800-525-6481

CARLSON BROTHERS

ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
JJWLEVEL_ _$2700
SPLfT LEVEL $2900

tiOOOFFWTTHAO

908_-272=d266

WINTERISE YOUR
SPRINKLER SYSTEM,
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.

COMPUTER SERVICES

• Vhu» and Spywtra Barnaul

Network Design and S«up
' Data Transfer and Recovery

g
Our certified technicians
can solve any large or

small Issue you might have.

Call 888-778-8777
wwwjalfarwtcom
HANDYMAN

^ Domain
; Handyman

Service
"1fh camtt *&£* *m catt,"

Ugtt Carpentry • Poweiwashing
p

9O8-656-O842
Free estimates

All work guaranteed
PAINTING

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Power washing
DeckStoJning

AluminumSWinfl
Ught Carpentry

Spackfing&Sheet-focWng

Free Esdmafes/Fiily Insured

973-857-4289
TREE SERVICE

STOMP

Fast Service

SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL... PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFORMATION GALL 908486-7850

ASK FOR HELENE Ext. 173

Union County • News
• Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive

Hits
and
misses

• Hit — The effort by Linden
City Council President Robert
Bunk and historic advocate Rebec-
ca Tattoli to purchase and preserve
the Elvn House. It is located on the
corner of South Wood and Stimsori
avenues and is the oldest structure
in the city.

The city has sought historic
design&fion f̂or the site and hired a
real estate* appraiser to determine
the cost They really should tape
Bunk's recollections of his 70
years itHMnden including when
"U.S. Twas a two-lane dirt road"
and his desire to house the "past to
show the city's evolution."

Parties face off for three freeholder seats

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

• Hit — The recent submission
of the numbers by Summit to the
State Board of Education showing
a decrease in violence at the Tiigh
school. The annual school vio-
lence and vandalism report for the
Mountainside School District
showed zeroes across the board.

• Miss—The action by League
of Women Voters Moderator
Myma Wasserman in reading a
statement by a candidate present at
the Roselle Park candidates nighV

A second miss for the league
representatives at the couh<{y
debate the next nighTt in Cranford
for the. annoying "shushing" of

By Lauren DePUippo
SUIT Writer

On Tuesday, Union County voters
will have their pick of six candidates
to fill three seats on the Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders.

The board is currently made up of
nine Democrats. The last time a
Republican had a seat on the freehold-
er board was 1998.

Nancy Ward of Linden and incum-
bents Rick Proctor of Rahway and
Angel Estrada of Elizabeth will face
off against Republican challengers
Stuart Kline of Fanwood, Albert Dill
of Summit and Patricia Quattrocchi of
Garwood.

An attorney with a practice in
Union Township, Ward was appointed
to her seat on the board in 2004 fol-
lowing the resignation of John
Wohlrab.

During her remarks at last week's
candidates' forum in Cranford, spon-
sored by the League of Women Voters,
Ward highlighted her Democratic
party affiliation and her volunteer
work throughout Union County's
community.

She also championed her yet to be
implemented gang counseling pro-
gram.

According to Ward, the program,
which targets youngsters between the
ages of 10 and 12, would be imple-

mented in November.
Ward said that the issue of gang

violence, "is not a serious problem,
and not out of control," in Union
County. However, citing California's
Los Angeles County as an example,
she noted that a program like hers
would help nip the problem in the bud.

Dill said that gangs were in fact a
problem, and not just in the incubation
stage, as Ward suggested.

The former Summit councilman,
who has run twice before for freehold-
er, recommended more police action,
specifically County Police and Sher-
iff's Office. "We have them, we
should use them," he said

The evening progressed in much
the same-way — incumbents running
on their track record, And challenges)
calling for change.

Proctor, who is running for his sec-
ond term on the board, noted that
when Republicans had control of the
county's legislative body, Union
County ranked last in economic devel-
opment in the state. He also highlight-
ed $5 billion in redevelopment proj-
ects that had been undertaken" and
decreased crime rates since Democrats
took hold of the board.

"Our towns are safer because/) f a
Democratic freeholder board," Proc-
tor, a public health officer, said. I

During the forum, all the candi-

dates hit on high
property taxes.

The Republican
challengers fre-
quently noted that
the county spends
$1 million per day.

Estrada, who
has been a member
of the board since
1999, questioned,
the challengers'
concerns about fis-
cal responsibility
when he comment-
ed that none of I
them had attended
any of the county's
budget hearings
prior to the adop-
tion of the county's
S390 million budg-
et. Quattrocchi ^

Estrada also noted that the budget
reflects that the freeholders "must
ensure that county services are met."

Republicans claimed that taxes
have risen approximately 44 percent
in the last five years.

Kline, an attorney and nine-year
Garwood borough councilman, said
that eliminating 100 of the county's
ISO employee vehicles would create
almost immediate savings of at least

Kline

$2 million.KJine, who has tin for the
boardbefore, also noted that the num-
ber of county salaries over SI00,000
had jumped from 24 to 64 in the last
three years.

Quattrocchi, on the other hand,
emphasized cross-training of employ-
ees to do multiple tasks, and the eval-
uation of "top-heavy" departments.

Dill stressed that the county's

Renovations to restore
Drake House Museum

workforce could be trimmed through
attrition.

In response to Dill, Proctor high-
lighted the fact that in the last two
years, the county had reduced its
workforce through attrition, as Dill
had suggested and an early retirement
incentive program.

In addition to property taxes, the
candidates fielded questions with
regard to emergency preparedness.

Proctor was the first incumbent to
address the issue, highlighting the
county's performance during April's
TopOfD exercise in which volunteers
dramatized the release of biological
threat in the area.

"(We've) made great strides in
terms of our public health resources,'!,
he said.

Dill, a volunteer firefighter for .27
years, said the county had done little
to assist with the training for first
responders.

"The freeholders have done noth-
ing to help the firefighters in Union
County," Dill said, "scrambling" to
find a site for a new fire training acad-
emy.

Estrada, however, disagreed, "The
reality is, in Union County, there is a
system that actually works," he said,

' adding that the county has been plan-
ning for the relocation of the fire acad-
emy.

See COUNTY, Page B2

By Lauren DeFUIppo
StaffWriter

Editor's note: This li part of an1

ongoing series highlighting historic
sites In Union County.

Historic sites often need some ten-
der lo,Viqj>cafe )to stay in. pristine con-

The work is slated to be completed
by the spring, and includes structural
upgrades, roof repairs, a drainage sys-
tem, and accessible entrance to the
first floor, arfd exterior restoration and
painting, a prepared statement from
the society *aid

candidate Elyse Bochicchio
Medved about her preparation for
the debate the year she ran.

Hit —_ Admission by Freq*

watched a World Series game live
at 7 a.OL while in Singapore on
business.

• Hit — The portion of the
remarks by U.S. Sen. Joe Bjden,
D-Dcl., at the Democratic break-
fast in Mountainside on Sunday
about the need for a national effort
to kick our dependence for foreign
oil. •

• Miss — The estimate that the.
average driver in Union County
spent between $400 and $6Q0 or
more on gasoline compared with
twoyean.«gOr , -i»

The Petroleum Industry
rewYoflr

said, "the gap between demand
and supply has gotten so narrow
that supply is barely able to keep
up whh demand,**

• Miss — The A&P in Kcnil-
worth is already devoting space to
selling Christmas supplies.

• Hit—The New Jersey After 3
program in Hillside which pro-*
vides meaningful activities for
kids. A. hit for Chief Executive
Officer Mark Valli and PSE&G for
their contributions.

• M k s — The release of statis-
tics showing that 73 percent of
Americans incur below $500 a
year in medical expenses yet costs
contrauq^b^kyrocket "

— All the mothers who
threw away concert posters when
you went io college.

An original Beatles poster from
the Shea Stadium concert in 1966
goes for $130.000-

• Hit — The respectful decom-
mission of the U.S.S. Kitty Hawk,
the longest saving aircraft carrier,

in New Jersey.—-

TheVcolonial home, located on
West Front Street, recently received a
$65;OO0 jgrant from the county to
undertake structural renovations to the

^ 1 i s ' p a r t o f ^
Preserve Union County initiative,
through money raised by the "Open
Space, Recreation and Historic Preser-
vation- Trust' Fund. Established in
2000, th«J trust fund assesses a dedicat-
ed property tax of 1.5 cents per $100
of total equalized property value for a
period of 20 years.

For .2005, the county is suited to
take in $8.9 million for the trust fund.

In total, $500,000 was distributed
to nine different organizations
throughout the county seeking to
undertake historic preservation efforts.

T^^\Q00t^ h

During the American Revolution,
the home served as George Washing-
ton's headquarters during and after the
Battle of Short Hills.

To commemorate that time period,
the first-floor dinina room, kitchen^

is part of a larger, £l<2*million plan to
>>ffMSqpM*4B6*tnW&TlttaW?'~Wlll6lf>fntt''
been A museum and the headquarters
of the Plainfield Historical Society
since, 1921. Additional fund* will
comejftotn the City of, PJainfiety a
state Cultural EiinV&tne^tinnt, and
the NevJOTcy Historic trust- /

' V .1 •' *"

and bedroom are depicted as they
would have looked during the Colo-
nial Period.

Historical Society Member Jesse
Levine said that layout of the rooms
has changed very little since the muse-
um was established in the home. .

In the 1860s, the Drake family sold
the home to John S. Harberger, presi-
dent of tru* Manhattan Banking Com-
pany. It was Harberger who added'the
Victorian-style additions to the colo-
nial home. . ~~

The first-floor parlor and the
Harberger Library are decorated to
select that time period. The library
includes the original Julian Scott
Twrintrng-mie DeimYof<3en«raJ*Sedg?
wick," a 7-by-9-foot oil painting con-
sidered the museum's centerpiece.

Also in the library are ornately
carved wood bookcase**, and other
period furniture, and imported items,
like a Chinese clock and North

PaaJafn H v SalvthalVA Va^BraVailW

The Drake1 HoUso Museum on West Front Street In Plainfield will be restored with funding
from the county, city and state. • '

In fact, they hope to create exhibits
that, address the ethnic and cultural
changes that Plainfield haft undergone
in.the lost few yeara, Tinley said. ,

"We want to attempt to be as rele-
vant to anTheT*sia£nfr6"f Plauifieldr
she said.

^ ^ i J 3 owned by
"The Red Badge of Courage" author
Stephen fcranacfln also be found in the
room. T , '

^ ^ > f historical
relevance to the Drake House itself,
UwflJusBntlDnxUIXut VJR
torical Plainfield items;

The dining room mantle piece and
hutch were acquired from a Victorian
era hotel in the area before it was
scheduled to be demolished.

Original photos of the Drake home

throughout the year* are hung beside
, the front door to mark the changes the
house has seen.

The will of Isaac Drake, who built
the home for his son Nathaniel, also
adomr-a wall; at*do»in*>hsttutfon
creating the first schoojL*y»tem in

of the signers of the document
While the home is closed for reno-

vations, the historical society plans to
keep up its outreach efforts throughout
the community. President £lotse Tin-
ley said

was 'onc"~^JTdr more infoiination about "the
Drake House Museum, or the Histori-
cal Society of Plainfield call 908-755-
5831.

Lauren DeFiliptfo can be reached
at 908-686-7700, exL 119, or unlon-
countyb@yahoo.coin.

Voters faced with two public questions on Tuesday
By Lauren DeMBppo

StaffWriter
When residents go to the polls on Nov. 8,

new governor and local offic^ls, Vbten will he
asked to decide on two 'difleient referendum

tionalaniendment to estebtiah tbe^ofiSce of Hen*
umairtgiovenwr.wriilePuWfcQoestttMNo^hMs
to do wioV ^jproval of a constitutional amend-
ment mat would fund a diesel emission reduction
program. Each ballot question is accompanied by
an interpretative statement to assist voters in
making their decision.

absent from the state-or unable to serve. The lieu-
tenant governor would also become governor in
the event of a vacancy in.the office.
_ The lieutenant governor, would only aerve

until the next General election, at which time
voters would elect a new governor and lieutenant
governor to complete the unexpired term.

w~4ioweve^-i£-the-

j prepared joint statement, state Sen.
ThomisKSmi Jr. and Assemblymen Eric Mufloz
and Jon Bramnick, all R-Union, said they were
in ftvor of both public questions.

office occurs within 60 days o f the November
General election, the lieutenant governor serves
until the following year when an election i$ held.
A vacancy in the office of lieutenant governor is
filled via gubernatorial appointment

Presently, if the governor is absent from the
-State^QLunable lO5erv«tthe president of the state
Senate, followed by! the Assembly speaker
becomes the acting governor when the governor
permanently vacates the officer

strong proponent of finding a way of dealing
with New Jersey's succession problem even
before he found himself in the role of governor
this year."

• Question No. 2 would expand the uses of ded-
icated tax-revenue to fund air pollution control
and administrative costs of the Underground
Storage-Tank Program.-

pollution equipment to reduce particulates.
The amendment also allows for funding for

other measures to reduce human exposure to
Ihose emissions am} ttFWOtt than $1.15 million
tor state "adftttni«tia$ve costs. Additionally, the
amendmetit Would allow for the use of no more
than $1 million per year for state administrative

Annual Nugent dance
The JmnhNugent Sr. Association

of Union County will hold its 72nd
annual dance on Nov. 1°. at the Kcnil-
wonh Veteran Center 33 S. 21st,
Kenilworth, from 8 p.m. to midnight.
~~ For reservations, call Carol Martin
a t 732-851-5109 or Kevin Dowling at
732-594-1763.

"Htiiory has ioown that'we need to clarify the
line of succession should a governor leave ofiBce
before completing bis or her tenn," they said
The lcgialatott also said that ballot question No.
2 *ia an important step toward improving the air
we all breathe."

Candidates1 for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernorwould be elected as joint candkfitesln the
2009 general election, the same way the ptesi-
dent and vice President are selected during a fed-
eral election. >

According to the interpretive statement, the
lieutenant governor would serve as acting gover-
nor during brief periods when the governor is

In fti?" also

According to the question's interpretive state-
ment, 4 percent of the annual revenue from the
Corporate Business Tax. has been dedicated to
fund environmental programs since 1096. The
approval would basically reorganize the way the
money earned through the corporate tax is dis-
tributed for-environmental project,— '

According to materials- -provided- by- the
League of Women Voters, the Constitution cur-
rently allocates half of the tax revenue for haz-

skies over their district at the same time. --
The amendment permits, but does not require

the governor to appoint the lieutenant goventor
to serve as the head of an existing state depart-
meat agency, or to perform other duties or both,
according to materials from the League of
Women Voters of New Jersey. ^ __

The rBalerials also explam^mat £efore the
2009 election, if the Senate president or Assem-
bly speaker succeeds the governor; that person
would be prohibited from continuing to serve in
the Legislature.

Kelly Heck, a spokeswoman for Acting Gov.
Richard Codey, said the governor; "has been a

sixth of $5 million for water quality projects and
a minimum of ofle-mird tot funding loans or
grants for underground storage tanks discharges
and an inspection program.'''

The approval would^llow the use of 17 per-
cent of the dedicated fluids for a 10-year period
be used to pay for providing grants to cover the
costs of air pollutidD control equipment to help
reduce particulate emission from diesel-powered
engines.

In addition, with approval from the Legisla-
ture, an additional $10 million in unused money
fiom the underground storage tank program
could be reappropriated to fund grants for the air

: storage tank pro-

State JDepartment of Environmental Protec-
tion Commission Bradley M. Campbell released
a letter Oct 18 urging voters to approve the
measure; "Scientists estimate that up to 150 pre-
mature deaths and more than -4,000 asthma
attacks-eould be-prcventcd in New Jersey eactr
year if voters approve funding to implement this
program," he said. Bradley also championed the
fact that the question would accomplish results
without Amhei taxing residents of New Jeraey,
and the program would be "the most comprehen-
sive in the nation."

"Voter approval to fully fund implementation
of the retrofit program Would enable the Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection to strengthen
its efforts to protect public health by reducing
diesel emissions*]" be said* ^_ »*»„,.,

For more information about either ballot
questions, visit the state Division of Elections
Web site at www.NJElections.oig.

For more DEP infoonation about diesel emis-
sions, visit www.StoplieSoot.ofg,

Lauren DcFilippo can be reached at 908-686-
7700. ext. 119, ortaUoncouMyb@yahoo.com.
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County freeholders
to be determined

(Continued from P;)j_'c Bl)
tlc.nlso noted tli;ii n i"1 common to see firelighters from different municipal-

ities thmujihoiii tlie IOIHIIV .issistinj; their neighboring staffs, .wd .ilso said that
Union County firefighters h;id been recognized with multiple awards.

By the end of the forum, the candidates appealed to the voters.
Estrada'said the challengers-were'"offering empty promises," while Kline

called upon voters to 'restore two-party government, restore checks and bal-
ances, and restore accountability and integrity."

Dill championed the idea of running county government like a business, and
"not politics ,is usual

Proctor asked voters to "remain united on a course of progress," while Ward
highlighted the LOIIIMSK between the incumbents and the challengers. She asked
voters to look closely at the accomplishments of the board, and the potential for
funnel achievements

Quatlmcchi. who got in the last word, and said, "We no longer want you, the
freeholders. connected to our wallets."

Lauren Ih-I'ilip,"" run hi.' reached at 908-6X6-7700, ext. 119. or unUmcaun-
ivhiavahmi .i-iiin.

Special waste collection in Rahway on Saturday
Ihe ( ountv of Union will sponsor a recycling event on Saturday so Union

County residents can get rid of household special waste and old automobile tires
in an environmentally safe manner. The collection will take place, rain or shine,
from X a.m. to 2 p.m. at Rahway River Park, off St. Georges Avenue/Route 27
in Rahway I ollow signs once in the park. AH residents of Union County arc eh-
yible to participate at no cost.

I'reregistration ts not required for this special Saturday collection. All that
residents need to do is drive to the site with their household special waste and
automobile tires. Workers at the site will unload the vehicles. There is a limit of
-eight', automobile tires • without rims—•per.household: This is a household
recycling event. No businesses.

A complete list of the materials that will be accepted on Nov. 5 is. available
at the Union County Bureau of Environmental Services Web site at
www.uenj.org'oem. For more information, call the Bureau of Environmental
Services I lotliire at 90K-654-9889,

COUNTY NEWS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F.14703-05

(US) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO: Don-
old C. Epstoin and Mrs. Donald C
Epjloin. wife of Donold C. Epstein, their
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives, and thoir or any of thoir successors
In right, title nnd interest

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AN©
REQUIRED to serve upon Sonford E.
Chernin P C 220 Keynn-d Road. Brldgo-
water. New Jersoy 08807. phono #908-
253-6588. on answer to the Complaint/
Arneudod Complaint. Amendmonts and
Oiders. if any. (Hod In a civil action, in
which City of Plnlnflold. i t plaintiff and
Donald C. Epstein, el ols.; are defan-
dants, pending in the Supsrlor Court of
New Jorsoy. within thirty-five (35) days
after the day of publication of this notice,
exclusive of such date. If you fail to <lo
to. judgment by default may be rondored
against you for the rallof demanded in the
Complalnt/Amanded Complaint, Amend-
ments and Orders, If any. You shall file
your answer and-proof of service in dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complax-
CN 971, Trenton. New Jorsoy 08625, In
accordonco with the rules of civil practice
and procedure.

If you are unable to obtain on attorney,
you ma) contact the Lawyer* Referral
Service of the County of Vonua by calling
908-353-4715 Legal Service Office BOB-
354-4340.

This action ha« been Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a tax Den dated
December 28, 1969, assessed to Donald
C Epstein purchased by City of Plalnfloid
rnri>ritoct KUty 2* lO9t Hi Bonk 42-45 ol
Mortgngos for Union County. Page 297;
and to recover possession of said lands
and promise* commonly known as Block

PUBLIC NOTICE
840, Lot 11, 329 Pork Avonue, Plolnfiold,
Now Jersey 07060-4229 City of Plain-
flold. County of Unlpn and the State of
New Jersey.

You, Donald C. Epaloin and Mrs. Don-
ald C. Epstein, wife o! Donald C. Epstein,
their heirs, devisees and personal repre-
sentatives, and their or any of thoir suc-
cessors in right, title and interost. art)
hereby made a party defendant to the
foreclosure action because you have or
may claim to have some right title, lien or
other interest aflecllng the real estaio
being foreclosed, by virtue of ownership,
inheritance, descent, intoaiacy, devise,
dower, curtesy, mortgage, deed, or con-
veyance, ontor of Judgment or other legal
or lawful right The nature of which and
the reason thut you and each of you are
joined as defendants is set forth with par-
ticularity m the complaint, a copy of which
will be furnished to you on request
addressed to the attorneys for the plaintiff
ot the above mentlpnod address
Dattfd: October 19. 2005

Donald F. Pholnn
Clerk of the Superior Court

U128004 WCN Nov 3F 2005 ($38.50)

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-14704-05

(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
Doris Nocitl

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRE0 to serve upon Sanford E.
Chernin, P.C. 220 Reynard Road, Brldgo-
W(jt»r. Now Jersey 08807, phone #9OB-
253-8G88, an answer to (he Complaint/
Amended Complaint. Amandrn«nU «nd
Orders, If any. filed In a civil action. In
nhlch City of Plamdold la plomiltt and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, el
alt.; are defendant*, pending In the Supe-
rior Court of New Jersey, within thirty-five

Veterans Day ceremony
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Celebration
Committee will host a Veterans Day
ceremony Nov. 10 at 11 a.m. inside the
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St., l-:iizabeth.

Dr. Ralph Oriscello, Col. (Ret.)
U.S. Army Medical Corps, will be the
main speaker. The ceremony will
include patriotic music, a flag salute,
other guest speakers, and an outdoor
rifle salute on the steps of the court-
house. All Union County residents
who are veterans arc invited to attend
the ceremony. Refreshments will be
served.

Representatives from the U.S.
Postal Service will be on hand for the
issuance of a new postage stamp hon-
oring four highly decorated veterans
of (he United States Marine Corps.
The postage stamp will honor Sgt.
John Basilone, Sgt. Daniel Daly,
Major Gen. John Lcjeunc, and Capt.
Lewis "Chesty" Puller on the birthday
of the Marines.

For more information about the
Veterans Day ceremony, call the
Union County Office of Veterans
Affairs at 908-659-7407.

Electronic recycling
The County of Union will sponsor

a recycling event for electronics and
automobile tires on Saturday, so

PUBLIC NOTICE'
(35) days after the day of publication of
(his notion, oxcluslve of such date, if you
fail to do so. Judgment by default may be
rendered agahidt you for relief demand-
ed In the Complafnt/Amandad Complaint,
Amendmanls anrl Orders. If any. You shall
file your answer and proof o f service In
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court of New Jersey. Hugheo Justice
££I"P l B X -C N 9 7 1 - Trenton, New Jersey
08625. in accordance with the rules of
civil practice and procedure.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may contact the Lawyers Referral
Service of the County of Venue by calling
808-353-4715 Legal Service Office 908-
3&4*43 ÎO

This action has boon Instituted for the
purpose of foreclosing a tax lien dated
March 13. 1995. assessed lo Resolution
Trust % Midland Loan purchased by City
of Plalnfleld recorded March 3 1ff98 In
Book 6572 of Mortgages for Unfon Coun-
ty. Page 0051: and to recover possession
of safd lands and premises commonly
known as Block 318. Lot 5, 118-120 East
Front Street Plalnfleld, N«w Jersey. Clly
of Plalnfleld, County of Union and the
State of New Jeraay.

You, Doris Nocitl, are hereOy made a
party defendant to the foreclosure action
because you hava or may claim to have
some right, ti l ls, linn or othor Interest
affecting the real estate being foreclosed,
by virtue of ownership, Inheritance,
descont, Intestacy, devise, dower, cur-
lesy. mortgage, deed, or conveyance,
enter of Judgment or other legal or lawful
right The nature of which ana the reason
that you and each of you are Joined as
defendants Is sot forth with particularity
In the complaint, a copy of which will be
furnished to you on requtamt addrasstd to
the attorneys for the plaintiff at the abovS
mentlonennddressv - - . .,, . , „ » . J.
Dotod October 21. 2005

Danmltl'F Ptialpn
Clerk ol the Superior Court

U128Q05 WCN Nov. 3, 2005 ($53.25)

K KINGDOM

family go«S to thm Magic Kingdom/* Park?

NOV. 15 - 2Q@
NOV. 19
11:00 AM
3.-00PM
7:00 PM

NOV. 20
11:00 AM
a-OOPM
7:00 PM

NOV. 17
10:30 AM

NOV. 25
10 30 AM
3:00 PM
7:30 PM

NOV. 261 NOV. 27
10:30 AM t i 00 AM
3 00 PM
7:30" PM

NOV. 22 -27

Buy Hckots at www.disfMyonfee.com
& f t Tick«t Canters, Arena Box Office* or call

(631) SS8-9OOO, (201) 507-89OO, (212) 3O7-7171, (6O9) 520-8383,
(845) 454-3388

For Information coll (516) 794-9300 Nauau ColUeum • (201] 935-3900 Continental Airlines ArenaEvery
child-

gets a free
Incredi-Band ~l

Group* coll (516) 794-9303 Nassau Coli**um • (201) 460-4370 Continental A.rl inBl Arena

Ticket Price.: $ 15.OO - $22.50 - $27150 - $32.50
Umitad number «* VWfloar ondW_MOM ava§aM.r Col I

Union County residents can get rid of
unwanted tires, computers and other
electronic equipment in an environ-
mentally proper manner. The collec-
tion will take place from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. at Schering-Plough Corp., 2000
Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth, near
Garden State Parkway Exit 138.

All residents of Union County are
eligible to participate at no cost. Pre-
registration is not required

Computer monitors and televisions
arc the source of a considerable
amount of lead - about 5 pounds per
screen. Up to 95 percent of most elec-
tronic appliances can be recycled. This
is a responsible way to keep hazardous
heavy metals out of our environment.

Electronic equipment that will be
accepted on Saturday includes com-
puter monitors, hard drives, modems,
keyboards, CPUs, mice, printers,-
scanners, speakers, televisions, VCRs,
fax machines, telephones, and circuit
boards.

All residents need to do is drive to
the site with their unwanted electronic
equipment and as many as eight auto-
mobile tires,'without rims. Workers at
the site will unload the vehicles.

Refrigerators, washers and dryers,
microwaves, and air conditioners will
not be accepted. A complete list of the
materials that will be accepted is
available at the Union County Envi-
ronmental Services Web site,
www.ucnj.org/oem.

The electronics collection and tire

recycling will be held rain or shine, for
Union County residents only and not
for businesses. Proof of Union County
residency is required.

For more information, call the
Bureau of Environmental Services
Hotline at 908-654-9889.

Office open for
last-minute ballots

The Union County Clerk's office
will be open Saturday from 9 a.m. to I
p.m. for voters seeking last-minute
absentee ballots. The: office will be
open as a public service for voters
seeking absentee ballot applications
who will be unable to vote at the polls
in the General Election on Nov. 8.

Mail-in applications legally cannot
be accepted if they arc postmarked
aflcr Nov. 1. Walk-in applications arc
accepted up to 3 p.m. on Nov. 7, the
day before Election Day.

Voters will be .'able to drop off their
completed absentee ballot at the
Union County Clerk's office. This
option, initiated three years ago,
allows voters to pick up their ballots,
vote in privacy and deposit them in a
secured lockbox — all at the same
office through 3 p.ai. on Nov. 7.

Completed ballots will be kept in a
secure lockbox under the control of
the Union County Board of Elections,,
who will collect them for counting.

The Clerk's office has processed
rriore than 4,000 absentee ballots to

WORRALL NEWSPAPEF

date for the General Election
expects the number to exceed 12,C
by Election Day.

Voters who need absentee ballc
should apply as soon as possible. rlo:|
Office of the County Cleric, Union \
County Courthouse, 2 Broad St.,
Room 113, Elizabeth, 07207. Regular
office hours are Monday through Fri?
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

A new "No Excuses" absentee bal-
lr, application is available to voters
for the first time this year. To obtain an
application, voters may download the
form at the clerk's Web site,
http://www.ucnj.org/ctyclcrk/absentO4
.html, or call the clerk's office at 908-
527-4996.

Saleat Runnells
Runnel Is Specialized Hospital of

Union County, 40 Watchung Way,
Berkcjey Heights, will sponsor a sale
Nov. 10 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. of
sweaters, coats, jackets, hats, scaives,
gloves, ponchos and socks. The sale,
which includes 100 percent wool
designer coats end jackets, will run
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A percentage of each purchase
made at these sales is given to the \fol-
umtecr Guild to obtain items for the
residents and patients tha*, may include
televisions, VCRs and prizes for their
bingo games. -

For more information, call 908-
771-5847.

School of tne-Holy Child

Sunday, October 30, 2005
12:45 pm. Registration • 1 p.m. Presentation

l;30 - 3 .p.m.'"Meet, the Faculty" ,&r Tours

Saturday, November 12, 2005
930 a m Registration • 9 45 a m Presentation

10:15 - 11 a m "Meet the Faculty" 6r Tours

Respectful
Confident

Enthusiastic
c i Reverent

Joyful Eager
Curious

Our founder advocated, more than a ctntury ago,
that her s d v jls "meet the warns of the age."
Oak Knoll is a place of tradition, and one of those
traditions means that we lead the way in education.
Today, we offer young women:
> Admission to top Colleges and universities
• Wireless campus with laptop program
• Leadership training
• A values-cent^'-^ curriculum " '
• Competitive teams and championship fields
•State-of-the-art performing arts center
• Strong community service progrtms
• Financial assistance avatwble

AtOali Knoll, Irrte^-rty Matters.
A Catholic Independent school educating young women grades. 7-^12

44 Blackburn Road. Summit. NJ 07901 • 908-522-8109 • wvvw.oakknoll »ig

Tired of bemq Stuck
with Holiday,

i

Open a 2006 Christmas Club Account
W Union County Sayings bark

and Earn While You $ave

union coumv
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
320 North Broad Street, Elizabeth, NJ 908-354-4600 -

,61 BroadStraeC Elizabeth, NJ 900-289-5551
642 Chestnut Street Union. NJ 908-964-6060
201 Norffi Avenue West, Crarrfoitl. NJ 908-272-1660

Member FexJenU Depoalt Insurance CorporationI Member F
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ARTS& ENTERTAINMENT
Artist weathers everything to convey the spirit of the landscape

By JefTCDmtnins
Associate Editor

You have to admire Frank Fcr-
rante's determination. It's a sure sign
that he's passionate about his art.

Ferrante paints landscapes. Often,
some of his art Work focuses on
things a lot of New Jerseyans would
be familiar with, shore scenes,
mountainous scenes in Sussex Coun-
ty, nice scenes of nature.

Where does he display his deter-
mination? It's plainly evident in the
fact that he paints these scenes in the
early morning, often arriving at his
destination before dawn.

More impressive, he never lets the
weather play a factor in whether he'll
paint.

"If the snow is up to my belt, I'm
painting," said Ferrante, whose work
is on display af the Swain Galleries
in Plainfleld. "I'm basically doing a
quick plain air sketch, to catch com-
position, light and atmosphere."

Ferrante captured his devotion in
a quote in his iirtist statement:

"When it ihappens, • one experi-
ences a tense of revelation,- a joy and
a curiosity that begs for closure. One
feels in touch with another level —
'focused* and swept up with the
moment at hand. When the 'creative'
process calls, a painter accepts the
challenge and passes from one place
to another. The passing from one
place to another expresses my feeling
when capturing the drama of nature
with oil paints. Working outdoors
affords me the oppottumtylo careful-
ly study color and. light while capture
ing the fleeting elements in time."

Like any artist, Ferrante is search-
ing for something that has good com-
position, particularly something thdt
has "movement" in i t

How does he convey the move-
ment in his painting"? He starts out by
drawing a few lines that curve and
shape the painting in a particular way.

"I put some meandering lines in
my canvas that the eye Will follow
through the painting. Zigzagging
lines, if you will," said Ferrante.
"You might want to start in one cor-
ner, and then continue up over the
trees, and go back over the mountain,
and head up to the clouds/' •

he's developed is his ability to com-
municate not only the scene, but
everything involved that situation, at
that particular time.

"I've become very aware of light
hitting a subject, trees, a horizon, a
dock, a boat, a path, whatever," he
said. "I paint very early in the mom-
ing, when the sun is coming up. You
want to paint early in the morning
and late in the afternoon. Those are
the longest shadows. You can drama-
tize your subject matter early in the
morning and late in the afternoon." -

While Ferrante paints on canvas,
when he's outside, he works on
masonite, for a couple of reasons. It's
a hard surface, and the sun doesn't
come through it. Maybe even more
important, if he doesn't like the paint-
ing, he can just sand off the masonite
and start over again.

Before painting a scene, Ferrante
starts out by making a -sketch of the
scene. Many times he'll combine
sketches in a painting.

Ultimately, what he winds up with
are a lot of small sketches. "Maybe
one fn 25 becomes a painting in a stu-
dio, there's no rule of thumb," Fer-
rante said.

Ferrante won an award for the best
student drawing in his school in the
second grade, and then he received an
award for being the best artist in the
class. He honed his raw talent at the
Newark School for Fine Industrial
Arts in the early '60s, and later com-
bined that with a talent for marketing
that gave him a unique perspective
when he took^t marketing position in
the pharmaceutical industry, enabling
him to see things from perspectives
that other simply couldn't see. -

Fcrrante's plan for the future is
pretty much the same as what he's,
done, just to paint, because that's his
passion in life.

/This is an addiction. I just love it
that much,*' he said. "It's almost like
an out-of-body experience. I'll never
forget the first time I was in Col-
orado. It was early in the morning,
and I was shaking. I had to sit down
and compose myself, because the
scenery in front of me was over-
whelming."

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins
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caP?» Parted by Frank Ferrante that are currently on «&hftV%it at the Swain Galleries In Plainfield. The artist has been painting for more than 30 year$. ' . t(
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By Jetf Ctunmins
Associate Editor

to the future with a style
,>i.

the'80s*
Scbiavo, a Summit/resident, grew upin-MiUburn and graduated from Mill-

bum High School, in 1996. Interestiiigly, he preferred the music of "80s pop
icons Sting and Peter Gabriel to the "alternative" music that seemed like any-
thing but the alternative during the mid-90s.

Schiavo enjoyed the story-telling aspect of Sting — also known as Gordon <
Sumner —• and Gabriel, and he patterned his style after theirs.

"Sting was probably my biggest influence," said Schiavo, "as well as people
like Peter Gabriel and Amos Lee and Norah Jones, nowadays. I've always loved
Gabriel. I love his voice; I've always been a fan of that cinematic style of

At- -*v ••« '•* I

r*.,i
k W *Eljp4r,>5g-,--W-fe*jaSjfrg 3-. , : V

That cinematic, atmospheric approach to music that Schiano refersjo is what
he hopes the audience will see when be takes the stage^at Mexicalj Bhies in Tea-
neck onNov. 10 at 9 p r̂n. Schiavo's friend, JJ . Applcton, organized the concert,
and asked Schiavo to join, him on the bill. , .[•','

Fueled by his basic preference* in music, Schiano is setting out to reshape his
lh1 i t f ^ ^

M*.-

•fU -

career,hopefully1ira mole's
some music* on independent labels, but i
more.

AtidVl
rrv6

OUt

fy^i 'rnvV".
Tmiivorking with a producer flow, Onf F^ast

tion, I'll be recording in nud-Novembc^^siftIftlS<
past, but we took them off the market, rmt ry^b^weod
released «otne independent stuff beforer but thcy.'n^btiii
hoping I'll get signed, take it to a large-scale level, And thai I'll'
by the masses. Working with Curt and my publicist, Sharon Tappjtv'
goal."' ' . ' . ' .. ''"•'' -'•"'•'} V\f^' .

SchiavowcfltheVHl/GiritarCentwBestUn^^
promptly asked to open for The Doobie Brothera atodp ofthjv

also performed rt numerous c w i c ^ ^ fcstJv^D^^

IK-,
r; if

vA%.
jj' S

I we

Festival in Bo«ton,«Mas«., and the
Hold wosecpndC"-™'- * * «

Bfd

handtf-and they'll get it some
ous iongs have been featured on
becmue moducen oot them at the ri

A i l
r-y;'^' *VV • • • r ~ > ^ '

For now, anyone, interested in SchiivQ!s jnUficcaa ssehn^ pcr£wm«|;Mfefc--
icaliBhies. ••<• * . • .*••", " l ^ t ^ j ^

For more information on Scbiavo, visit his Web site ait www^adriaoosebia-
vo.com. . -• • - - *jf**;s-»* .-

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins may be reached at Jcummins@thelocal-
source.com. Summit resident Adriano Schiavo, whose music evokes memories of 1

New Jersey Forum on display —" ---tnfejout ember
Forum and the Watchung Arts Center
invite you to attend the opening
reception for the Uth annual-juried
photography exhibit presented at the
Art* Center through Nov." 29. The
opening reception will be on Sunday
fionri VtA p.mrat-wbich time the
awards of epweltence and merit will
be given* Adflritsion is free, open to
the public and offers an opportunity
to, meet many of the fine art photog-

^—AppmximBUfy^Sb photugraphl whiter iioe-arnroages~havc 1>een Jt)ti^i*Serfeeiey If eightsand Michael
were selected from the membership " " " - -

play-

hip
of the New Jersey Photography
Eonim by,, three-^judges:- Martin
Zlotldn," Ellen TJtenuto and Eric
Pryor. Zlotkiu has been involved in
art since early childhood. He started
as^a painter wilb^a strong^artjiistoiy
education, eventually finding expres-
sion through the manipulation of
photographic images. He is also a
visiting artist at Lafayette College..

_Penuto has been creating images
since the age of 7. Her black-and-

exhibited and published throughout
the United States, Europe and Japan.

_ Commercially she has created visual
signatures for clients such as Safilo
Eye-wear, Kravet Fabrics, Target and
Starbucks. She is a founding member

-and ibrnMF president of The-Ameri-

CrcenT of Summit, founders and
directors of the New Jersey Photog-

h F ! h

can Society of Media Photographers,
New Jersey Chapter. Pryor is a fine
artist and president of the New Jer-
sey Center for Visual Arts in Suni-

At die conclusion of the exhibit at
the Watchung Arts Center, the works
will move to the Children's Special-'

d H c forp
December and January.

The New Jersey Photography

fatufmost recog-
nized group^pf fm$-aii photogra-
phers in New^ Jersey: The monthly

New Jersey;jhiflSjuMmil encourage.
attendees to>shaie -expertise and
advance theirjucnis. ^The meetings
provide

nut

to currenr creative
and technical Information for use of
film and digital.

Simple presentations, and exam-
ples and demonstrations by manufao
tnrers are given regularly, and~pho-

display their work for critique by oth-
ers.' Exhibition possibilities within
the fine-art community-are explored.

•. TI'hia is an~tnvaluat)lc fesouice for
photograpners intevestedin becoming
exhibiting artists. In addition to regu-

"TffiTDigital' AruTTGroup" o f f t e New
Jersey Photography Forum.

You can {earn more about the New
Jersey Photography Forum byjri«it-
ing tbe-HJ^tttCLat WAr^ph^bfo.

TtecxtobrtwwairatedbyNancy ft»IldLy^r^dev«Iopmeiitandhas tographcr* have an opportunity to at*nancydri@coS|Stn3
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ACROSS

1 San Obispo,
Calif.

5 Unit of matter
9 Heron's home

14 Food stamp agcy.
15 Captain of the

Nautilus
16 Handy
17 Pell-
18Wlldern?s'sTr6V one
19 Zero in on
20 Jan. 20th display
23 Top guns
24 Not up to snuff
25 Restorative resort
281971 John Lennon

song
31 Deface
34" of Athens"
36 Cellular letters
37 Sonoma's- neighbor
38 Jan. 20th
42 In case
43 Domino dot
44 Calmness of heart
45 Keyboard key
46 Cobblestone

alternative
49 Kind of sch.
50 Pitchblende, e.g.
51 Six, south of the

border
53 Jan. 20th song
60 Georgia peach
61 Surface-to-surface

missile
62 Head start
63 One of the

Fearsome Foursome
64 Parable plant
65 Maid of the Mist, e.g.
66 Love, Italian style
67 Took out a mortgage
68 He played Pierce

DOWN

1 Coal unit
2 Manipulative one
3 On strike

OATH OF OFFICE

28 27

22

12

40

30 v

4t

S3 54

COPLEY NEWS StJtvtCt

A Some like it hot
5 Boston Marathon

award
6 Singer Brewer
7 Premonition
8 Fortress feature
9 Make obscure

10 Wake Island, e.g.
11 Villa _ _ , Ga.
12 Spent bullet
13 Tom, Dick, and

Harry, e.g.
21 The cross on a hoi

cross bun
22 Camel region
25 Token taker
26 Knotty trees
27 Garner
29 Lined paper
30 S&L profit
31 Palindromic woman
32 Briskly
33 Like a daisy

33
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Im

57 58

35TheOinAWOL
37 Anchorage-to-

Falrbanks dir.
39 Capsize
40 Type of tide
41 Visual
46-VVhafsMyLlne?"

panelist
47 On liberty
48 Eyed lasciviously
50 Flames are bis foe
52 Yemen, once
53 Quartermaster's

post
54 To boot
55 "Beetle Bailey" dog
56 Spring event
57 Baal, e.g.
58Holymolyl
59 White cheese
60 Flu.Ty scarf

ANSWERS APPEAR ON Y>AGE B10

SATURDAY
November 5th, 2005

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
1 Raritan Road, Roseile
TIME: 9am-lpm
PRICE: Call for information 908-245-
2350
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School.

SUNDAY
November 6th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Lummus Parking Lot, 1515
Broad Street. Bloomfiold. (off Rte 3)
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items.
For information Call:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Bloom-
field UNICO

SUNDAY
November 13th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Frank Vincent Marina, Passaic
Avenue, (next to Burger King), Keamy
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items:
For information Call:201 -998-1144
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Keamy
Rotary

FRIDAY
November 18th, 2005

EVENT; 4th Annual Tricky Tray Auction
FLACE: Our Lady of Sorrows School,
in South Orange, (entrance on Academy
Street)
TIME: Doors open at 6;30pm
PRICE: Tickets $12 in advance and $15
at the door
INFORMATION: Over 200 baskets/gifts.
GRAND PRIZE -Personal Computer. For
information please call
908-468-0422
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Sorrows
School

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

November 12th, 2005
EVENT: Holiday Bazaar
PLACE:Connecticut Farms Presbytorian
Church, Stuyvesant Avenue and W.
Chestnut Street, Union
TIME:9ain-3pm
PRICE: Free Admittance
New Gift items and New Crafts for Gifts.
Further Info: 908-688-3164
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by The
Presbyterian Women of Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church

WEDNESDAY
November 16th, 2005

TIME: 7:30-9:00PM
INFORMATION: Presented by Vlckl
S l P , NCPsyA. clinici d

apy with oWer patients. Or,
cuas how meaningful

andApplladPsy#i6tf«ly^
Clln!«iC H n i c a l

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

©Worrall Community Natospapar*. Inc.
2004 All Rights R*Mrv«d

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 Valley Street, P.O. Box 158,

Maplewood, NJ 07040

What's Going On is a
directory of events for non' proft
organizations. It is prepaid and costs just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must be in our Union
Office (1291 Stuyvesant Ave) by 4:00 P.M
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at our other offices. 266 Liberty SL,
BloomfieW or 463 Valley St.m Maplewood.
"or more infoqnabon call

908-686-7850

Nov. 7 to 13
HOROSCOPES

SELL
YOUR
STUFF

wKLciiTYou
RKSULT» YOIT „ .

••ooKiwa trom
of potential ouitomors

•:.- • #*«^?'M«»wV:in^r-/:.-
Essex or Union Codnty

Cla«*lfl«xi Section.
.: To plaoa your aid;

90S-686-7850
You o«n *-ma|l u» at

Glm*a*thmlocml*ouram.bom

ARIES, March 21 to April 19:
Financial independence is the result
of patient and careful planning.

Take the long, slow-and-stcady
approach when choosing your
investments,

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Step buck twd-examine vour fc-t-J-
Mjy.s jboui ;i cJoic. personal rela-
tionslup. Do your best to be less
judgmental of your partner and
more understanding.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21:
This would be a great time to work
on developing healthy new habits
while eliminating the negative ones.

Begin with a regular exercise
program.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Energized and creative are the
words that will best describe your
mood this week.

Take on a new and exciting proj-
ect or activity and give it your all.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Take
advantage of an opportunity to
spend time alone and to get cen-
tered emotionally or mentally.

Find a quiet place where you can
relax and hear yourself think.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22:
Thoughts without action can be
self-defeating or a waste of time. \

Turn your vision into reality
with a well-designed and soon-to-
be-executed plan of action, -

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: Sev-
eral of your moneyrnaking ideas
appear to have great potential for
success.

Follow-up on what might be
your ideal path to fortune, fame and
happiness.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 2 ' :
Be fully alive and make the best of
moments spent in the spotlight this
week.

Venture out before the crowd
with a sense of courage and adven-
ture. -

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Look within and search your
heart for answers to questions that
you must ask yourself.

This type of inner dialogue can
lead to revelation and peace.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan.
19: Deal'positively with the pres-
sure from friends or peers who may
want more from you than you are
able to give. Stand strong and strive

toward balance.
AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:

It is time to throw your hat into the
ring professionally and to focus on
getting ahead in your career.

Put your best foot forward and
rise above the competition.

PISCES, Feb. J9 to March 20;
Foreign people or cultures will play
a role in this week's scenario.

Take advantage of an opportuni-
ty to study abroad or to travel and
expand your knowledge base.

If your birthday is this week, you
will be pleasantly pleased and over-
joyed with the variety and scope of
opportunities that will be presented
to you during the coming year.

Strive to keep the bulk oLyour
excitement contained in order to
stay focused and perhaps master
specific tasks.

Be careful not to spread yourself
too thin or to take on more quests or
tasks than you can successfully
complete.

Also born this week: Madame
Curie, Margaret Mitchell, Spiro
Agncw. Martin Luther, Leonardo
DiCaprio, Grace Kelly and Whoopi
Goldberg.

The following schools are plan-
ning reunions:

• Union High School/Class of
1976, 30-year-ieuriion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
:. 1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.

For information on' atly of the
.above reunions, write to -Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07726, or call 732-617-
1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1975,:will have its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on
Nov. 26.

_AnJ£one withJpformation about,,
missing classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at 90^-241-8298, or
send a message by e-mail to hhsclas-
sofl975@comcast.net.'

• Hillside High School Class of
1960 is planning its next reunion for
2007. - -1'--*•*• -•-

Forward your contact informa-
tion to Linda Arotzky Lieb at Hill-
sidehighI960@aoirconi.' "*

West Orange High School
Class of 1980 will have its 25th

reunion on Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at
The Appian Way restaurant in
Orange. .

For more information, contact
Joe Dorey
joeyd041@comcast.net.

at

Church, club and social events
Friday at noon.

Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at noon.
Letter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.
Editorial deadlines

Following are deadlines for news!

Men Needed tq Bv^Ulife
Shavirig Products ̂ nd Eariiover

M Men needed to experience r ^ r i f e r * rna )o r F

shaving prodOet manufaiaurer ; }t^^•i:^^^ :^ :•fe^l.

SCENIC LAND-
SCAPES — Clockwise
from top left, 'Ring-
wood Shadows,'
'Stone Harbor Wet-
lands,' The Bte Waveb-
and 'Summer Light,' all
landscape paintings in
oil by Frank Ferrante,
which will be exhibited
at Swain Galleries in
Plainfield throughout
November. For more
information, call 908-
756-1707.

'l;fei%^|^telKfei|«w

A GRfcAT

PLACCran
SPECIAL

UCCASilONV!

;stuart6:B^irrNd^©f^lCf,„ , ^ „,,.,.
Shave 4 days/week at our facility in New Providence
Mimt be vwlllng to partJclpate for 20 rplnutcw Insiirty*
mornings between hours of 6:30-8:30am from
Nov0mb«r to March ^

; of evenings required for training, November
P 6:30-8'30Drri ^ w * f -.

1'jhl S:: -Jricndh ,10 Sit Down

for yaoatloriMiollda^ ahlmum

Speotfum Discovery Center
_ CaH (908) 371^70801^ ; wm

aw Central Ave. New ProvldBoi^ oi lrf l

Chinese* Japanese Cuisine
Newly Renovated Kitchen

To Better Serve You
L

SOLOMON
scHR
PAY S

Belonging

www.localsourcexoin

^ HWrnmtugd
Crossroads Chnstian Fellowship httpyAvww.cdo1i!onj

httpVA«nv*era^a9egn»en.coni

SkincareProducte
; • wwwjnarykay.com/chandfac

fcMtfe Campus

h ^ 7 A ^ j o b ^

Bank
: Trintes Hospital

Z r bonai8ank MFOtMATIONStSSIOm
Nov. 8,1*30 pm • Nov. 12,10am

www.caldwell.edu/graduate

201 Morris Ave:, Springfield

9-5833

Enjoy IW**f£>d the w*y Mamma

Village
BBO
Barbecue Chicken & Ribs

Portiiguese & American Cuisine

. . V _

Whfo AugtMta CaM cam* to New Jtnwy ftom M«Mra. Portugal. 20 yeare ago. there

1418 Rosollo, Stroot
Linden

908=486-6003

g
With, an Influx of Pon>jQu*w Immigrant* to oantrrt and northam Naw Jarsay. the

numbar of aatarie* aarvtng Portuauww-Myto barbacua. chwrraeco. and the demand for
tha food haa incfsasad dnrniaOcaly.

Ca«e, who nms VWage Barbacue In Undan with hw Jwrtand. Joaquin, said tha
tncnaaaad oompaWton doatnl wony har,

/ h i L ' E y
Bright almpla daoor. Mandy aarvica and mouttvwttaring meals help VWage - which

t y f l o
Il ia raataunmt - which o l l m tabia aarviCB.

ri C f o ESbh
y to customett In

JMwnate Atmosphttt
Authentic OaJlv Specials

TW»*f 1140 MT'KMpH

M * «il *OO PM-10*0 PM

On md Off Presses Catering
908-497-1771

13 Eastman St. • Cranford

Clacic, Cranfonl. Und«n, Eloatwtt!, Rahway, R o « r t « aod CotooJa - i» located at 889 N.
> : a i | i f i W ^ m * i r ^ : ' - - : : • ' ^ • r v : : i V K - . . : ; - ^ ' ;• x : , , _ : : - ; . . , -•.•••..••••.•;.

b a ^ r n a r i n a d a w*h a touch e«̂  r t t sauca and safvad Jutay and steaming directty from
- tha axposad, spoUass UkJ w i ' s nwHriva charcoal gr iL - i ,

Bacaiao (brotod cod), pork bto, chlckan hi garic saoca and Portuguese steaks a m

Epm me batata frtle - otherwiae known as Ihsnch fries- cany tha authentic taste of
Europe.

TTs tha olve oH. nice and hot.' said Cak*. of ttw Was' unique flavor.
__ _Tha timtikiaM. home-style mash - satvad wttixtae, CriM^nd/iKMaatBblas-c

paired with appetizars such as clams in garfic sauce and Portugues* sausage and
finished w»h a dekwtabia selection from the deeeart menu, which includes flan and rice
puddkig. A robust esprasto or cappuccino adds fhe final touch.

Prices are exceedingly reasonable - ranging from $5 for a staak sandwich with frtes,
to $15 fora masaiveT-bone steak with rice and fife*. . ' , '

Far mom Information, ca» 9QM8&:1050. . . " : -:-~ ^'::~~

I N T E R N A T I O N A L C U I S I N E

• ^ ^ * ^ * ~ - : K l 1 1 9 • ; ' • . . . } • : ; - ^ ••/•.

WmGGuiM

3AT.NOV5™1flPsJ
SUM. NOV. 6™ 8PM

AMETHYST
JOHM WALSH

SUN. NOV. 13™ 10PM
SAT. NOV. 19™ 10PM
SUM, NOV. 20™ 8PM
WED. NOV. 23" 0PM
SAT. NOV. 26* 10PM
SUN. NOV. 27™ 8PM

JOHN GARDINER
STRONGER THAN DIRT
JOHN WALSH
DJ BILLY
CONCRETE DONKEYS
JOHN GARDINER

Wadnesday'a Karaoke with Teddy O'Connell
•Call We«kf™orany Additional Updates

Visit ua at our webalte: mollymaoulraa.com

WHVH^WAS THE ̂ AST TIMK YOU HAD A GREAT BURGER?
dMMl-'niwday Nfsjlita m Bnrgw Nlgtata a* Molly's

B S d O Ly y jl g g y
Bay Out Buraer «nd G«t thm S«cond On* at HALF PRICE.

'rivate Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People
rmb MnmAmlUbh wrntH 1am- Opt* Nightly Utt 2mm

Stntmg Ltrnct A mmmtrDmUyll
VIsN at our wtttslte QwwwjMttymaaMlrtt.com for additional Info.

1085 CTltnl Avnua. Clark • (732)388-6911

KENT* PLACE* SCHOOL

COED NURSERY & Pfft-K »OPEN HOUS_E

Baft* SSifa- .":,-'at*i'*tfiSri=S

- \
i
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Union artists highlight roster of exhibit at Diversity Art Gallery
I \M ( j j l lc r> will h.-lil Us

15th exh ib i t ion i n . 'C l a rk wi th the
locus on p j M d s h.ich •>! ilic d i sp lays
niLhidcs \ .minis llit-iiu1-. si) lcs .mil
typos ol in' which arc mi display for
the enjoyment and education i>t the
puhht. Ihfi'.illeiy cspetialh cncoui-
ajie.s arlisis and populations in the

'Mirroundinu iJnion, Middlesex and
l.sscx county areas to be a part ol the
UMJ.II arts program I l,e puhlk is
invited lo attend an artists' reception
on Sunday Horn I to 4 p.m.

Pastels arc frequently referred to
us chalk because a filler, usually, clay
or white chalk, is added to the mix-
ture ol binder ami pigment. This cre-
ates a paste, the word from which
pastel j ot Us name I'asteK are made
b\ machine, and \ou h.ne a choice

'between durability and brilliance
1 he\ have pure pigments of color
that are ground into a very fine pow-
der Pigments .uc then mixed with a
resin to bind them together.

Pigments u-cii in making pastels
are the same pigments that are ground

for use in making oil and waicrcolor.
paints I he process involved in creat-
ing each medium is what makes them
(JilTc-rcnt- The medium ol pastel can
be used to draw and paint at the same
time. There is an enjoyable immedia-
cy of translating the image directly :o
the working surface It is an exciting
medium and the colors are immense-
ly varied and luminous. Light reflects
from the jewel.-Iiks; panicles that
form the surface of the painting.
Artists combine types of p.istek.
usiiit! soil ones for their brilliance ol
hue and semi-hard ones for drawing
and detail. Soft pastels crumble easi-
ly, while harder ones with "more
binder are more durable.

Our featured award-winningartist
is Nancy Ori of Berkeley Heights,
who has provided an outstanding,
fresh idea in art: she has combined
her famous photography experience
with pastel artwork: Other pastel
artists include Sigal Len/ and Jeanne
Smith of Fanwood, Adrian Giuliani
of Scotch Plains, and Dolores Brink

of Rosellc Park. The public is invited
to enjoy these thrilling displays'of
original pastels and photographs with
pastels. "I he welcome reception is
planned for meeting the artists, wiih
refreshments

Nancy On will feature »0 pieces
She obtained a bachelor's degree in
fine arts from filmira College in New
York, As an internationally respected
photographer and video producer for
more than 30 years, she enjoys teach-
ing and having workshops, and is the
owner of NJ. Media Center in Berke-
ley Heights. She also established the
New Jersey Photography Forum in
1995, the largest group of fine-art
photographers in the state, where
semi and professional photographers
meet regularly to discuss current
projects and exhibits. Ori's work is
widely exhibited in museums and
galleries throughout the United
States. She is the recipient of numer-
ous awards and grants, including
each year between 2000 and 2003
HEART Grants from Union County

Freeholders, and a 2004 Woman of
F\ccl!ence Award m Arts and
Humanities from Union County.

Jeanne Smith began her full-time
art career in 2003. She studied art in
France, then at Georgetown Universi-
ty, as well as at duCret School of Art
and the New Jersey Center for the
Visual Arts. She loves portr.iit work
and landscapes, which often feature
perched wllapes along the coasts of
Italy and France Jeanne has received
an Award of Excellence from the
West field Art Association 81st annual
members' exhibition in 2005, a Dr.
I-urman and Mildred Finck Memorial
Award, from the i005 duCret School
of Art annual fine arts show, and an
Edward Pardce Memorial Award,
also from the 2005 duCret School of
Art annual fine arts show,

Dolores Brink has been creating
art for more than 30 years. She is a
duCret Art School graduate and stud-
ied at the Center for Visual Arts in
Summit. Her work has been exhibited
throughout the tri-statc area. As an

award-winning artist, she is a mem-
ber of several art associations, includ-
ing Westfield, Somerset,
MillburnyShort Hills Art Center, and
Catharine Lolliard Wolfe Art Club in
New York City. She is a juried asso-
ciate member of The Pastel Society
of America, associate member of
Allied Artists and the Audubon
Artists, New York City. She has also
served on the faculty of the duCret
School of Art for many years.

Sigal Lenz favors subjects that
include intimate landscapes and peo-
ple, allowing the play of light and
shade to present its own story. Her
paintings have been displayed in
members' shows at the Summit Cen-
ter for Visual Arts and at the West-
field Art Association.

Adrian Giuiian found her passion
for pastels while studying.with the
founder of the Pastel Society of
America, Flora Giffuni. She attended
the Rhode Island School of Design
and received a B.S.A. in illustration.
She has also produced illustrations

for children's books.
The director of this fine communi-

ty program, Frank Papandrea, is
reaching out to area artists, art teach-
ers, other gallery directors and promi-
nent area leaders to promote art
gallery openings to our communities.
Fliers and brochures are displayed
promoting other gallery events as
well. Join them far a tour of the facil-
ities and meet the artists for this
grand occasion.

The 60-piece pastel exhibition will
be open to the public from Sunday
through Jan. 8, every Sunday from 1
to 3 p.m., and by appointment. Com-
munity groups are invited to call for
group meetings. The gallery is located
in the historic 1840s chapel building
of Union County Baptist Church. 4
Valley Road, Cktrk, which is right on
the Clark Circle, adjacent to the Gar-
den State Parkway, Exit 135. For
more information or to schedule an
appointment, call 732-574-1479 or
visit the Web site at http://www.diver-
sityart.com.www.djversityait.com.

Musician's influenced by bebop, but retains his own distinct style
ll\ Doug McNamara

Sti.ff Writer
( ok'in.iii Hawkins the so-called

lather ol the tenoi s.i\oplionc. who lit-
cully towers OM.T an> discussion of
ihe tenor's historical evolution.

('•olt'man Hawkins .in irnmen.se-
K important musician who revoliltion-
i/ed the |a// world in 19.19 with a 3-
minute recouimg ol "iiody and Soul,"
.1 song from the otherwise forgettable
revue "'lliree's a Crowd" from the
tMily 1930s

(oleman Hawkins a ja / / pio-
neer who helped end the Swing era
and usher m the 1940s" Be!>op move-
mem by introducing the world to the
likes ot bop luminaries such as Di?7y
Ciillespie. Thelonious Monk and Max
Roach

Though he passed away in 1969
following a battle with liver disease, at
the New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter's Victoria I heater m Newark on
Oci 16. fellow tenor player David
Murray subtly reminded audience

members of just how influential
Hawkins has been in not just Murray's
own development, but in jazz's; own
transformations and transmutations
through the years.

As part of NJPAC's "Alternate
Routes" program. Murray headlined a
split bill with his quartet, which
included drummer Mamid Drake.
bassist Jaribu Shahid and pianist
Lafayette Gilchrist.

To be blunt. Murray. 45, is a leg-
end. Me came on the scene in the mid*
1970s — playing with jazz giants such
as pianists Randy Weston and Cecil
Taylor, drummers Max Roach and
Elvin Jones, as well as Grateful Dead
frontman Jerry Garcia — before strik-
ing out on a solo career. He's perhaps
best known us founding the World
Saxophone Quartet in 1976— with
Oliver Lake, Hamict Bluiett and Julius
Hcmphill — a super group of four
supremely talented, creative musi-
cians.

Unafraid of tackling so-called free

jazz, his playing is, in a word, loud. He
has one of the biggest, rawest sounds
around, following in the tradition of
such "power" tenor luminaries as
Hawkins, John Coltrane and Archie
Shepp, to name but a few. In fact, at
times during his set, I found myself
wondering if he even needed the
'.microphone.

What's perhaps more impressive,
though his playing is clearly "free," a
term which itself is murky at the best
of times, he isn't simply channeling
Coltrane, circa 1964-67, a trap many
jazz musicians, particularly tenor
players, easily fall into.

Rather, his playing, and indeed his
career, emulates — but certainly does-
n't imitate — Hawkins. Musically,
Murray's broad, bluesy tone, coupled
with his penchant for long harmonic
runs, starting at the bowel-shaking
bottom of the tenor and ending at the
instrument's upper stratosphere cer-
tainly recall Hnwkins.

But, more importantly, Murray has

conquered the world of fusion or so-
callcu world music, terms usually
derided and guffawed at by self-iden-
tified jazz purists who, speaking from
experience, come across as jazz snobs
to those outside their little elite world.

Like Hawkins, Murray embraces
the, challenge of working with musi-
cians from other cultures and tradi-
tions, such as ka drums from Guade-
loupe and South African dancers .and
musicians, to name a few.

Perhaps most important, Murray is
distinctly Murray, no matter what the
context. When Hawkins surrounded
himself with bebop musicians, he was-
n't playing bebop — rather, he was
influenced by what they did without
succumbing to them. Same thing goes
for Murray. Something unmistakably
Murray emerges whatever the context.

All of this was on display at
NJPAC. The quartet started with
"Sparkle," dedicated to the late Cur-
tis Mayfield, followed by "Waltz for
Murray," written in honor of Mur-

ray's late father, Walter.
Wailing, squeaking and honking at

times, Murray infused both of these
rriedium-up tempo pieces with an
unabashed enthusiasm, circular
breathing through long, complex lines;

The highlight of the afternoon,
however, was the third piece, Billy
Strayhom's "Chelsea Bridge," a baited
written for Duke Ellington's orchestra,
which Murray admitted was one of his
favorites.

Murray stated the slow, sultry
melody with a breathy rasp, in the
style of Paul Gonsalves, one of Elling-
ton's tenor saxophonists. Throughout
his solo, Murray didn't rush, showing
a relaxed maturity and sensitivity
which left the audience breathless.

The prospect of playing behind
Murray would-certainly seem daunt-
ing to most, but his rhythm section
was more than up for the task. All three
musicians have played With Murray in
the past and weren't awed by him.

Pianist Gilchrist deserves particular

mention. A self-taught musician who
started playing when he was 17,
Gilchrist, nowill J^IQsU^jyy^qi ie
approach which blends elements of
jazz, funk and hip-hop. I look forward
to hearing more of him in the years to
come.

The afternoon's biggest disappoint-
ment was keyboardist; Onuju* Sosa's
quartet, which opened for Murray. The
group, which included drummer Mar*
que Gilmore, bassist Geoff Brennan
and saxophonist Eric Crystal, relied on
an impressive array of sampled tracks
mixed with live .performance* creating
a cacophony of sounds were frequent-
ly overwhelming.

Though technically they were all
supremely talented, Sosa's quartet
attempted to ruse together too many
disparate elements. Instead of coming
across as experimental, they frequently
fell flat.

Staff Writer Doug McNamara can
be reached at 908-686-7700. ext. 118,
orgazietteleader@yahoo.com. .

Mountainside resident reviews book on legendary Battle of Trafalgar
By Don icka

Correspondent
I hate to use such a shop wom

phrase, but I can't think of one so
i/escripfi ve. as ̂ 'dunking out ol'-thc box."
A box has four bides, a top and a bot-
tom. When planning, you stay within
the confines of the box. It is a safe spot,
gets you through most situations, pro-
tects your rear, rewards you 99 percent
of the time. You run big risks when you
push outside of the box. and if you do,
99 percent of the time you lose. But
that 1 percent of the time you can win
big, if you have the guts to try it. Case
in point:

Admiral Nelson at Trafalgar,
This, one of the most significant sea

battles in history, and one that is credit-
ed with sustaining the British Empire
for the next 100 years, is a typical
example of thinking outside the box,

In 1805, Nelson and his 27 British
navy ships were keeping watch on the
combined French and Spanish navies
of 34 vessels safely anchored in the
harbor at Cadiz. —• a blockade for all
practical purposes. Nelson's vision told
him that if he could entice the French,
and their reluctant allies, the Spanish,
out to sea lie could settle the question of
superiority over the oceans once and
for all. History says he had planned for
such a confrontation, waiting only until
the time was right and this seemed to be
it. Napoleon was banking on the
French and Spanish ships to support his
invasion of the British Isles after he had
conquered the rest of Europe and Rus-
sia. Nelson's correspondence during

this time suggests that while his confi-
dence on defeating the enemy never
wavered, he ominously foresaw his
own demise.

Nelson's "bpx'?'-' Nnvnl wntftirc .'if
that time established "lines of battle,"
where these big ships, some over 100
guns, would parallel each other and fire
broadsides, take down masts and sails,
devastate the gun decks, slaughter the
crew, get close enough, board and hand
fight who ever was left with sword and
pistol. That's the way it was done for ,
years.' Nelson had a different idea. He
relied on the combined enemy fleet to
form up into the traditional battle line,
if they ever left Cadiz, and that they
would expect'him to engage them in
the same way. Surprise!

Once the French and Spanish boats
cleared the harbor they took the expect-

-ed-battle-lines, but the British-ships-rrarJ-
the weather gage oft'of Cape Trafalgar,
to the south of Cadiz. Nelson's strate-
gy was to come at them at a right angle,
two columns a half mile or so apart,
sailing to split their line. Far as we can
tell, no one had tried this maneuver on
such a grand scale before. Also, hereto-
fore, individual captains depended on
signalsihrnTtheitflag admiral to se< the
ongoing battle strategy. Nelson gave
his captains the initiative to moke their
own decisions, fight their own battles,'
not wait for instructions. This was a
new way for the British navy, as well as
for the French and Spanish.

When the lead British ships ghosted
through the enemy line in a light wind,
all hell broke loose. Now the battle line

was split_into three parts, giving the
Hritish'sKlps free rein to attack individ-
ual ships at will. For the French and
Spanish vessels, bravery' of the crew's
could not cotnpensate for the superiority
of the British gunnery. "Some T7enemy
vessels were captured within hours. By
splitting the force, each group of ships
engaged one another in a series of indi-
vidual skirmishes, rather than lining up
alongside each other and blasting away.
These pitched battles unfolded in slow
motion since the .wind,-remained light. -

Masts dropped over the side, whole sec-
tions of the beleaguered ship disap-
peared in a shower of wood amid the
acnoKmell pCgunr f t ^ rP iwng th

The French and Spanish navies were
decimated. Among the 7,000 to 8,000

men to pieces. We can almost feel the
heat as one of the taigest batUewagons

him, eventually, but not before he learned
of the British victory at Trafalgar. Hours
of point blank cannonading among the
vessel* saveged the crews and ran the
decks with blood. Atotal of 4,844 would
die itt this carnage, and in the storm that

t to us i
excerpts from letters of those who par-
ticipated. He includes drawings of the
battle at different stages, positioning the
ship* and. identifying the roles they
played. He tells us how cannon balls,
grape shot; chain and showers of lethal

As if tne batfle wlis not though, a
hurricane followed a day late** scatter-
ing the snips and putting many en die
lee shore rocks and shoals. Neverthe-
less, the British fleet eventually made
its way home with the body of Nelson
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M USBUM

Liberty Hall
Museum

De-coding the DaVlncf Code
Saturday, November 5,

lpm to 3pm ^
Take an armchair tour of the clues in

Dan Brown's bestseller

Call for pricing fpr both events.

every Wednesday afternoon

1003 Morris Avenue, Union • 908-527-0400
Directly across from Kean University

www.Iiberryhallnj^org

Couult yoor pbytidan betotv dUoominuing any medication.
ZyprecaV i* • n&Uxe& trtdemwk of Eli UUy and Conpany.

Register online at www.sensorvspectniffi.fpoml
| Questions? Call us at (908) 376-7050

KENT* PLACE* SCHOOL

W E N HOUSE •NURSERY-GRADE 12

Sunday, November 13 ,2005,1-3 p.m.

You're invited to experience
a school where girls are focused,

self-reliant, and leading the way.

Kem P/jif School n an oil <J,r/l A ihiough 13 Indtpetident(Olttgt-pitperotonf
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FALL OPEN
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Bring in t te at) to oae offlie above
Open House sessions and well

vwiveyow $40 application fee!
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Center for Continuing Education
Adult Undergraduate Degree Programs
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NATURE SCENES — Clockwis©; from tfop |eft, are 'Acadla Coast/ 'Breaking Light over
Wetiahda/'Central Part*,' and 'Lorig Pond Colors,1 landscape paintings In oil toy Frank Fer-
rante^ which will be exhibited at Swain Galleries in Plainfield throughout November. For
morB information, call 90&-756-1707. Newark School of the Arts
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Saturday
November 12,2005

' - Find out more about our Arts educational offerings
and why so many students have been successful

- Take a tour of the school
i
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Otatfon of Excellence and a Major Arts Service Organization
designations by The New Jersey State CounciVon the Arts

89 Lincoln Park, Newark • 973-642-0133
— _ _ _ — _ - ~- Refreshments will be'served "
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,ON THE ARTS

Newmrk School of the Arts Is supported In party ty a
grmntfromittp New Jmnmf Sttto Council an th*
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— National Endowment for mm Aria
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Stepping Out is\ weekly calendar
designed to guide.ohr readers to the
many arts and entertainment event*
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood 07040. Faxes may he
sent to 973-763-2557,

ART SHOWS
"CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: THE
2005 MERCK JURIED UNION COUN-
TY ART SHOW," will mark the sixth
year that the Arts Guild of Rahway has
presented this juried exhibit, which is
chosen by submissions from Union
County artists The exhibit will continue
through Nov. 10. The Arts Guild of Rah.
way is located at 1670 Irving St., Rah-
way. for more information, call 732-
381-7511, or log on to www.rahwa-
yartsguild.org.
"CONSUMED. PAINTINGS BY
VALERI LARKO," will be on exhibit
from.Nov. 20 through Dec. 16 at the
Arts Guild of Rahway. located at 1670
Irving St.. Rahway, For more Informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511, or log on to
www mhwayartsguild org
THE WORK OF MARION HOWARD
will be on display at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road. Mountainside, through Nov: 30,
For more information, call 888-244-
5373, or log on to wwwchildrens-spe-
cialized.org.
DIVERSITY ARTS GALLERY will host
its 15th exhibition in Clark, titled "Just
Pastels." The 60-piece pastel exhibi-
tion will be open to the public from Sun-
day through Jan 8. every Sunday from
1 to 3 p.m.. and by appointment. Com-
munity groups are invitod to call for
group meetings. Among thg exhibitors
will be Nancy Ori of Berkeley Heights,
Sit/ill Lonz and Jeanne Smith of Fan-
wood, Adrian Giuliani of Scotch Plains
and Dolores Brink of Rosalie Park. A
welcome reception is planned for
meeting the artists, with refreshments
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, Diversity
Arts Gallery is locatod at Union County
Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road, Clark.
For more information, call 732-574-
1479 or visit the Web site at
www.diversityart.com.

Out

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meat at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled "World of Wonder:
Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology."
The book brings together 90 of the
most fascinating subjects surveyed by
the World of Wonder series. The book
is now available for purchase in the
Kean University bookstore and on trie
Web site of The Star-Ledger at
http://www.nj.com/worldofwonder.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble, located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

BOOKS BY AND ABOUT WOMEN
Plans for the December meeting, to be
held at another location, will be
announced and available at Customer
Service. The December book is "Bread
Alone" by Judith Ryan Hendricks. New
members are welcome. For more infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

JON KATZ will sign copies of his book;
"Katz on Dogs: A Commonsense
Guide to Training and Living with
Dogs," on Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
Springfield Barnes & Noble. 240 Route
22 West. Springfield. In this book Katz
offers an indispensable look at the
dogs in your life and will inspire and
challenge you to get the dog you want
and live happily and rationally with him.
Katz will bring his dogs with him as well
to illustrate his training methods. For
information, call 973-376-6581.

WHAT DO MOST WRITERS WISH
THEY HAD? An agent, of course. Writ-

ers should join this group to meet liter-
ary agents from Bookends-LLC during
the monthly writers' discussion group
at Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, on Tuesday at 8 p.m.
The night will include a question-and-
answer session with Kim Lionetti and
other agents followed by open discus-
sions of the latest manuscripts. Writers
of all genres are welcome. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

RENA FRUCHTER was at the side of
actor and musician Dudley Moore
when he died in March 2002. In the last
15 years of Dudley's life they had
become not only concert partners but
close friends. Fruchter will discuss and
sign copies of her book, "Dudley
Moore; An Intimate Portrait," on Nov.
12 at 2 p.m. at Barnes & Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-6581.

E. Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Nov. 19 at
B p.m. Tickets are $45 and $35. and
may be purchased through ticketmas-
ter at www.ticketmaster.com, or by
contacting the box office at The Ritz
Theatre at 908-351-7575.
STYX will perform at The Ritz Theatre,
1148 E Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Nov!
11 at 8 p.m. For more information, call
The Ritz Theatre box office at 908-351-
7575- To learn more about Styx, log on.
to www.styxworfd.com.
IT'S NOT UNUSUAL to love the vin-
tage sounds of Tom Jones, who will
perform at The Ritz Theatre, 1148 E.
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Nov. 16 at
7:30 p.m. For more information, rail
The Ritz Theatre box office at 908-351-
7575. To learn more about Jones, log
on to www.tomjones.com.
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,

more information, call 201-833-0011.
TENOR SAX STAR HARRY

ALLEN will perform at the Arts Guild of
Rahway, Nov. 11 at 3 p.m., 1607 Irving
St., Rah way. For information, call 732-
381-7511, .or log on to http://rahwa-
yartsguild.org/.

MARSHALL CRENSHAW will per-
form as part of the Sanctuary Concerts
on Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. at 240 Southern
Blvd. in Chatham. Tickets are $20. For
more information, call 908-396-4946,
or log on to boxoffice@sanctuarycon-
certs.org. or
www.sanctuaryconcerts.org.

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local squa1) dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7;30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School. Raritan Road,

Pastels on display
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An example of pastel art by Nancy Ori of Berkeley Heights, one of many exhibitors who
will be featured in Diversity Art Gallery's 'Just Pastels, which will be exhibited at Union
County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road, Clark, starting Sunday, and continuing every Sun-
day from 1 to 3 p.m. through Jan. 8. For information, call 732-574-1479.

days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-6808,
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol:com or visit the Web
site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop, Park Avenue,
Scotch plains.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappella harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center, 570
Central Ave.. New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To team more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and its quartets;
women and teen-aged girls who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
treechoru8.org, send a message by e-
mail to lnfo@hickorytreechoms.org., or
call 973-966-6815.

JAZZ
LANAS RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and live jazz with Warren
Vache every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVE!
"Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails" will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Dusty's Place on Monday, formerly
known as The Cove, 112 Chestnut St.,
Rosalie. Saturday Jazz Showcase fea-
tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area. For information, call
908-241-5675. or 908-241-1224.
Patrons may also send a message by
e-mail to saiange@bellatlantic.net.

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West, Springfield,
Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

RADII

0IANE GOODE will read from and sign
copies of her book, "Mind Your Man-
nersl" on Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. at the
Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave, and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For information call
908-757-7171, fax: 908-757-2626, or
visit the Web site at www.duCret.edu.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris

—Avenue—in-UnioH—has-scheduted-its-^
popular Lunch and Learn series, which
Is free to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and
learn. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum. 1003 Morris
Ave.. Union, chronicles more than 200
years o* New Jersey and U.S7riistory
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturdays, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays, from
noon to 4 p.m., April through Decem-
ber. For more information about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations, call 908^527-0400.

CONCERTS
SOUTHERN ROCK COMES TO
NORTH JERSEY when the Charlie
Daniels Band and the Marshall Tucker
Band come to The Ritz Theatre, 1148

Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8, For more information, call 908-790-
0700.
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following: '

Every Monday, Open Mlc NkjhL
Every Tuesday,.Ja^JajEL^^,. .
Every'Wednesday, karaoke night.
The Crossroads is located at 78

North Ave., Garwood. For information,
call Lee at 908-232-5066, or visit the
Web site, wwcY.xxroads.com.

COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES of Westfield
resumes Saturday with Jay Manktta at
the Watehung Art Center. Ail show start
at 8 p.m. and the doors atways~opsiratr
7:30 p.m. Admission is $15 and will
benefit the AIDS quilt. For Information,
call 908-412-9105, press 2. Other con-
certs will take place at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield, 1 E.
Broad St., corner of North Ave., West-
field. Other concerts will include:

Freebo & Photoglo in Westfield on
Nov. 19^ _

Kevin Danzig" in the Watehung Art
Center on Dec. 3.

Bethany and Rufus in Westfield on
Dec. 10.

THE SINGING SMARGIASSI FAM-
ILY stars in "The Family in Concert,' a
night of Broadway show tunes, opera
and Neapolitan songs to benefit the
Cystic Flbrosls Foundation, on Nov 12
at 7 p.m. at the Harvest Training Cen-
ter, 69 Myrtle Ave., Cranford. For tick-
ets, call 908-410-6365.

SUMMIT RESIDENT ADRIANO
SCHIAVO will perform at Mexicali
Blues Cafe, 1409 Queen Anne Road,
Teaneck, on Nov. 10 at 9 p.m. For

Clark. The fee for each lesson Is $4.
For. information, call 908-398-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new sroson with sessions on Fridays
at 8p.nr». at the Connection, Morris
Avenue at Maple Street, in Summit
Beginners are welcome, no partners
are needed. AD sessions begin at 8
p3WS*f««K»me?r1i«^^
p.m. for extra help. Admission is $2 for
the evening- Call 973-467-8278 for
information and a flier listing the sea-
son schedule.

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY IN ELIZA-
BETH. Pick your choice of social danc-
i $9 per person, or Latin dancing.

^ g S r ^ « c ^ M t t i e B a y w y P l l s h

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road In Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5750.

SCRIPTS
PREMIERE STAGES, the new Actors'
Equity Association theater, program at
Kean University* is currently accepting
play submissions for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional
playwrights bom or currently residing In
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-

.rrxindiogefeas^^rtw-Yort^-Cfonnectt*-
cut and Pennsylvania. There is no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant, Premiers
Stages is at Kean University, 1000
Morris Ave., Union, N J. 07083.

Club/825 Puiaski St. For Information,
t f l O S S S S 3 1 * " INTERFAITH SINGLES; for single

adults older than 45 years okL wW
meet "every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m.. for. dtofcusston and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church. 170

' inf6miatio>i.
889-4751.

908-880-5265 or 908-

Thousands
To request HEART

the Union
and Her-
Efeabeth

ners will receive: $600. $400, and $200
U.S; Savings Bonds, respectively. The
winning scripts will be honored with
professional script-in-hand perform-
ances during New Jersey Family Week
at the Theater, March 2006, when pro-
fessional theaters in New Jersey offer
free programming for young people.
The contest is open to students in New
Jersey In grades nine to 12, Scripts at
any stage of completion are eligible.
Deadline for submission is Jan. 31.
There is a' $5 entry fee. Mail to The
Theater Project, Union County Col-
lege, 1033 Springfield Ave.. Cranford,
NJ 07016. For information, call 908-
659-5189.
A STAGED READING of the play.
"Bavarian Rage," will be performed
through The Theater Projects, Union
County College's Professional Theater
Company, on Nov. 13 at 3 p.m. Admis-
sion Is free. Union County College is
located at 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford. For infonnattorT, cafl 908-659-
5189,
"JUUUS CAESAR" will be performed
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Wednesdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m., Satur-
days and Sundays at 2 p.m. and Sun-
days at 7 p.m. through Nov. 13 at the
F.M. Klrby Shakespeare Theatre on the
scenic campus of Drew University in
Madison. For information and tickets,
can the box office at 973-408-5200 or
visit www.Shake8pearsNJ.oiy,
ELIZABETH SEAVY OF CLARK plays
theroieofaKttKatGJrfastheMuhlen-
berg Theatre Association prosenis
"Cabaret* a musical by John Kander.
Fred Ebb. and Joseph Matteroff. to be
perfbrfnetf l^ihe^rB^J^Iff leatre,
Trexler Pavilion for Theatre and
Dance, to Sunday, Based on Christo-
pher isherwood'a novel The Berlin
Stories.' "Cabaret* is a musical that
captures the social,and economic life
In Weimar. Germany, prior to World
War II. Show times are as follows; Fri-
day at 8 p.m., Saturday at 2 and 8
p.m., Sunday, at 2 p.m. Tickets are
available at the Box Office In the Box
Office Lobby of the Trexler Pavilion.
Adults are $18: seniors $16; youth $8;.
and campus $5, or at http^Avww.muh-
lenberg.eduyculturaVbakerrtJckets.htm.
TIS THE SEASON to get ready for the
•Yutetide Carol," presented by the Mys-
tic Vision Players on Nov. 17 at 8 p.m.,
and Nov. 18 at 3 p.m. Location to be
announced, for more information, call
908-925-9068.

THE RAHWAY VALLEY JER-
8EYAIRES CHORUS presents "What
The Dickens... A Pitch Pipe in « Paro-
dy." The play is a musical theater spoof
of the Charles Dickens classic, "A
Christmas Carol." There win be two
performances, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m., Nov.
20 at 2 p.m.. both at Rahway Hkjh
School on Madison Avenue (n Rahway.
To reserve tickets/call 732-494-3580.

aat
ENJOY THE PASTA OF RITA
GRECO, dubbed "trw s«uc* qoem of
New Jersey;" by Food Network's Sarah
MouRort. at the Mystic Vtoton Players'
Pasta Night Brrf Min^uctfon, Saturday
at 6:30 p.m: at SL George* Church.
417 McC*noTs«s'St.,Und««v There win

>or aduto. Sflfor cWWren. For (nforrna-
tion.caJI 908^62-0016.

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mic Night every Thurs-
day night, and live bands perform on
Friday and Saturday nights.

Happy Hour is 4 to 7 pirn, Mondays
to Fridays, with $1 drafts and $3 Long
Island iced teas. Mondays am Mexican
Mono^ys wtthj»:Wic<^ipedslf, $2
Coronas, JS.rni irff in^iwdtitf lco*.
Wsdnesd«ys;ar« LadW-Nights and
karaoke.

The Back Porch te located at 1505
Main St. Rahway. For Wbrmatkin, call
7 2 ^ M M U ^

072Q&i_
dia\711; or aergt inquiries via e-maH to

behind Honw Depot on Bputo 22 East

SOCIAL S1NOLE8 DANCING for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave.,
Union. Admission it. $7. For informa-
tion, call 908-6884816.

THEATER
YOUNG PLAYWRIGHTS wW compete
for the 2006 Fourth Annual Young
Playwrights Competition for New Jer-
sey High Schboi Students, sponsored
by The Theater Project, Union County
College's Professional Theater Com-
pany. First, second and thlnf prizawin-

r n o f l m n A n t i n North rm;f per
woo<presents,,a serin of Jazz, baje*
and comedy oonoerts, as wen as foot-
balMhemed nights.

Every Sunday:; live oomady, funk
and poetry; Uvo at Instant Coffee, 8
p.m. ' - . . . . . ' v , , .

Every Monday: Open Mb Night,
Happy Hour a* night

Every Tuesday; Jazz Jam; aff pints,

Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night;
Miller Ute and MGD, f g i l T '

Evejy Thursday^ R^afe)
na. Cuervo and manjari „
night - . . ^ * a t t ^

For rnfbrmatJon. ca* i

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZE IT! $'

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

www.oaslornreflnlshlng.com

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. '800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 11/B/05

We Fix H e a t inn S y s t e m s . .

W/COUPON
rogularty $3S0

American Instftute of Consumer Stuete

RIGHT
WELTMAN

Plumbing, Heating & Air
Your Neighbor Knows...We Care!

Dime) Wdimin Plumhinf 1 j,-in i c Number
908-686-8485

C2Q04 A Wtlim»n Hrllinf •

WHY BUY SECONDHAND?
BUY NEW. SHIPPING IS FREE.

Pi«M«tiig A e acctainwd B M I * W W I ' auxie * y * M C $

• ForbesfWsayS 'Vfu'" thmlyou'ro lislL-mng loa.. '
sooiid system tnat cosw f«ve Times mote

• PUjyi convontioftal CDs and MP3 CDs

• Feaiu'ts fM/AM digital tunei. clock and aiarm

• Optional Mutii-CO OsmgOT (shown ai right with Wftwi*""
'muStt syMem) - lets you enjoy youl CDs iOr hours on « K L

• Ejciteinem Guaranrea - lets you listen for 30 dayj. njfc hw
• Backed by 3 one-year warranty

• Convenient payment p/an

Call 1-800-901r0205.

I Elvis Stamp Collection
10 Mint Stamps -only $2
"^rder today and also receive special -

"collector's information and
other Interesting offers on approval.

i Niu.
AJdnu.

J S«*d coupon with payment to; \
i Myrtle Stamp C w n p u - r

Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
"' •"" Monda;

I i

iday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

E-Mail yoiir ad to us anytime at
cJass@thelocalsource.com

ADDRESS
(Advertising

py-it*v ^^'^Wbrw»TNew8papers
. '•> P.O. Box 3109
' 'Clinton, NJ 07083

^ ' lances wheref ajils pan be placed in person:

ICOUNTY

•\
| 0 H

1201 auyvasant Ave.,

COUNTY
le

NEWSPAPERS
1 . UNJON COUNTY v

UntorfLaader* &»ib Leader l '
TrwEaole(Cranlortl/Cterk)iTri*Ua<tef

Spectator U a d e r - d 1

ESSEX COUNtV *
p

Weat Onuige Chroritete •

NutleyJournal•B«fl*v««Ro« " ,
Irvlngton Herald •'Vataburfl Leader

'T^elndapwdantP^bssc^Bloorn^W<l

DEADLINES

WsPM
Monday

Friday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES^V A

Display ftetea.....,...$i^.^jier colyrnri loch
Contract Ba^aAvaDe^^H. -,

> * v » >-

Cl^lFlip'^Blrl^t^hATis. , '
. Ad appears in aJM^newspaperB v ̂  - ••?,

20 Words or (ess..........$^.00 r ^ (ntertion ; ::

- Additional 1 O W ^ ; ( L . ^ I O I O ^ ^ I T * ^ ^

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjurtmente: We make every offort to avoid mtotsk*
ctessifled advertisemenL Please check your ad the
runsl We cannot be responsible beyond tha first Ira-, .«,„ ., ,
Should an error occur please noWy the classified departrrient '
Worrall CommunKy Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable fcr, '
errors or omissions In ooat Of actual space occupied by lUffi In
vyhich error or omissions occurred. WecannotbeheldJkiwB,
for failure, for any cause; to insert an ad. Worrall Commufty.',
Newspapers, inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or *- ̂
ractasslfy any advertisement at any time; V '&>'•

CHARGE IT
AJI classified ads require prepay

Ptoaee haw yotir card and ftxftlratiOrt ajfti?*2

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
., 30 Wortjfs $31.00 or $45.00 combq A I /
Garago Saje signs, price atickert, ballclona,,.
;h6fpful^)rtts, inventory sheet arat Rain 'y<''".

/ A - ' -f - *' Insurance. '.'-r^'--- • » / ' '^fii

ECONQMY CLASS
20^da iM,^pr$12 .00combo^m^t f ^
sale undef $200.00 One item p«r ad pricey

AUTOS -FOR SALE

A I - : C ;i i y e H ji-.: f ) ( ; A l r : i
i l l ) . ; , w \.v o,'

E-Mail ytfiir ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
SI ,000-$3,426 WEEKLYI T y p a ^rom
Home. Data Entry Worken Needed Onnne
Immediately. Everyone QuaHflee. NO
Experience Required. .Never Leave Your
Home. NO -SeWno.. Amadng Opportunttyil
Guar inteed Prooraml
www.PataEntryPro.oom '' • • :"

SifiOffm WEEKLY. VWortdng at home In your
spare time, mailing our teles brochures.
NOsaOfeM.Noedverttatng, Suppfiw provid-
ed. Genuine Opportunity.. CaT 1-(846)722-
8424 J •
JI.OWVVEEKLYh* your «pere time meWng
oures^aebrochunN. Genuine Oppoiftunlty.
No so«n6. Nd advertising:' S l £
v*dad. feW »Hjn up bc*w».
0187(24hl»)'

Dedicated Road Opportunttlee
Now Available

Central Transport and We local service
provider, JWA. are seeking drivers for dedi-

cated road runa from our terminals In
Seeaucua and South Pfalnfleld.

These are career opportunities with a
stable, rapkiiy growing carrier that oilers

excellent wages and opportunity.

Home Dairy/No Weekends
$1000/week to start

100% Drop & Hook- No Customer Loads
$18/hourfor dock work
Performance Bonuses
Vacation /Holiday Pay

• Health Benefits -

CDL A with Hazmat Required
Mnkikm 6 Months Experience

What An You Malting For?
CaU 24 Hours;

dMmM#MlM

HELP WANTED
HVAC/Techrrtdan.
Summit, NJ

Bunding Technology Engineer* hat an
opening for an HVAC Technician, in Summit
NJ. who wlil be rmponsible for nWrtaWno
the dally operations of the site'* HVAC
equipment for our customers, to Include
steam boUera, central chWers. cooling tow-
ers, controls and air handlers, whtte per-
forming PM's work orders and, tenant serv-
ice request* on a dally oasis, conduct Ing
various dally, weekly and monthly building
toum and Inspections.

QuaBfled applicants must have at feast 3-6
years of experience, along with • Universal
CFC'and a NJ Black Seal in-Charge
Ueense.Must have experience with central
plant/chillers, energy management, pack-
age unKs, pneumatic controls, water treat-
ment, and fire life safety. Basic computer
knowledge required.

HELP WANTED

Forirnmediato ccnsideratJon please apply
online at wwA^emcororoup^om. «m ceroer
section or fax resumes to: Attention: Faith
Trader at 703-W6-7374. EMCOR I* an
Equal Opportunity and Afflrmattve Action
Employer.

No Telephone Calls Please
DRIVERS WANTS* Suburpan Essex Cab

Good pay. Steady

DENTAtjAQSISTANT Ml time. Modem den-
^ M pmferred.

LEGAL SECRETARY (Part/Time) for two
lawyer firm: Rttgation or closing experience a
must;'able to work independentiy: good

plus. Bend resurnes; Box,
p P.O. Box 3100, Union,

New Jersey. 07W3 •

HELP WANTED
^ > i
iIneuranoa bro-
t new b t h

excellent

MARKETING

CREATIVE SERVICES
ASSISTANT (PAT)

Part time position with the Marketing Team
at New Jersey Performing Arts Canter.
Coordinate design and print production of a
variety of marketing materials, trafficking
and distribution. Proofreading and light edit*
ing. varied administrative responsibllitte*.
Some college or commensurate
experience.
Knowledge of Word, Excel, Internet &
E-mail required.

Please send a latter of interest and
resume to:
Human Resources Code CSA
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
One Center Street
Newark, NJ 07102
Fax: 073-642-6464

HELP WANTED
NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal Positions.
S18.5G-S5WHOUT. Full benefits/Paid training
and viKarttoos. No experience necessary. 1-
800-584-1776. reference *4301

OVERNIGHT/EVENING Full time Customer
Servtce^Repe. Logistics Company seeking
reliable Individuals. Computer/ computer
internet savvy with good commutations
skills. Fax 973-243-9237, or e-mail
hnaflashtogistics.com.

Pharmaceutical - PRODUCT DIRECTOR
SPECIALTY CARE. U.S. KenUworth. NJ.
Plan and Werrttfy strategies for fci-
creaaed sales and profits for spedatty
care brands hi therapeutic area; pro- ,
vide input for research and Ifecyde
management on afl products amj main-
tain promotional budget: forecast, long
term strategic plans; assist In devetop-
ment of global brand; draft tactical

HELP WANTED

Implementt q
Degree and 5 yearn of experience in
global pharrnaceutical marketing Jn-

di k i i / b d t fo
gal pa mg
ctuding markeiing/brand ingt for apec-
lalty carw/hospital area artfth

M c ^ j x t f t t m a a
MEDICAL INSURANCE Examiner (Part
Time) for mobile exams, Venapuncture
required. Set own schedule. Earn up to $20
per hour. 1-800-65*2634,

9:00 am
online j t www.echering-plough.
careers select Search Jobs. '
Search Openings, enter

40
pm. Apply

I.D.

PERFORMING ARTS

DIRECTOR OF
ARTS TRAINING

New Jersey Performing Arts Center Arts
Education program, one of the ttrgeetsnd
most respected in the US, has immediate
opening for a {Director of Arts Training. Pri-
mary responsibWties include planning, and
implementation of classes, workshops and
•pedal events for children, famHIee and edu-
cators related to NJWCs signature arts edu*
cation projects and others., The,Director is
also responsible for developing and evaluat-
ing curricula materials across aS performing
arts disciplines; overseeing special projects,
periormsnosS'and actfvtties on and off Mia;
management functions such as ,buflget
development, contract negottetfon, audience
development, grant writing, end PR poordl-

and dance; minimum, five
years in arts ed management Solid record of
creating, producing and presenting arts, {rain-
ing projects'in an arts center, presenting
organization or academic setting. Strong
communication and computer skills required

Please send a letter of interest and resume
to;
Human Reaoufoas Code DAT
New Jersey Performing Arts Center

cornmunMatJon and organizational sMtta.
Insurance experience a phis. FaxflOS-497-
9122. '

AVON REPS Wanted(al areas). Unlimited
Earnings Potential, Hearth Insurance, Sav-
Inov nan ''8choJaishlD?Proarsjns.<*Freew
Trabilna. Start Today -$10.00 Ccft 973-761-

ATTENtlONI Work Around Your Schedule.
Earn An Extra »4CO-1SOuVMonth. Part Time
oT $2000-4600 Fun Time. 781-fl60-5in
wwwvWon321xont ; \

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representatives:
iC9rnpany«sekfeigrelW>faindvid-

met savvy with good
^Cal 973-243-1230. or

aERJCALTADMINISTRATIVE Earn J12-
PWbotr Ful BenrifcsSPMd Training. Posl-

.. tkjns wih US Oovemnw« avatable. Home.
• - ' " Law Efnioroamsnt WSdMs

u ,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST FuB-Tlme posi-
tion avababtf .tn busy LMngston neurology
office. 40 hour work, weak; Monday-Friday.
Experience in medical or dental office only
pleate. CaS 673-894-3741 or tec resume to:
973-9944101; '»•-

y No Experience Required.
Full time/Part time All looks needed! 600*

,341-0798 , N

MOVIE EXTRAS , Actors, ModetsTMake
$75£250/day. AB ages and faces wantedl
No exp. Retired r^TTnWPartTVnei 1-

?t476Q1

Newark, NJ 07,107 •
F973^642Cfi484'

PRINTINO-CSTrMATOR

DetaH oriented individual whh knowledge of
sheet-ted. Offset production. Strong com-
munioatiorVPC akMa, Must haw minimum 3
years experience. Salary and benefits with
4 0 1 ( K E ^ k * © ] i 6 W 6 t toL

JobopportunittesOi ijpau.org

E.O.E.
No Telephone Calls Please

•es. We Pay
MOVIE EXTRAS* Earn $1604300 Per Day.
A» Looks, -Types Needed.. TV, Music,
v W e C d l F i h P l L N E

4SEI
rorMV

rtaooa rwcessiiry; Cat 7 tWy»-1-800-260-
3949 ext 3002 . .f ̂  i-'j = . - &\

HEtP' *ii -J1' j _ * * *

, I^ :J^;

DELIVER FEMA RVS FOR PAY| A nseon-
_. _^^L^ A. i a ,̂ M ."* _t̂  ->^ _ A— .« ^ I^^^^^Bfe^^dBB^^feB^Sl B%^Bî BkaA^h

-- jf itaaMdaeairs
toHumcene retef sRait This ISJI gmat way
foryou to has? the vicjjrm^Please tog
ftHffynjmnfhn«Onritrat«patf.fiOffl

DISPATCHERS: LOGISTICS Company
seeking da«asohars rsaportaMa forima
andtrssMMtfatyments. CompulacMRta
nat_»WB X o^.coBii¥joteajt»cfl _ » J *
must Caal 973^243-1230 or e^nafc
hnfl^jogai»cs,corn

DtSPATCH OPERATIONS 3pnH2prrtMuit
know NY/NJ metro sif» to rwsVtn^tstor
nsHt day. Phones, da ta i f r t jy^n** «* i
ExpadMad trucking in Eftzabetft. NJ Cat
90Q4»«eOO

SOUTH ORANOe AMD
A DISTRICT THAT CE

SUBSTITUTE NURi 60/dav
If you have at least 60 colJege

M
^LopNege deoree or M. J.
t I

f /WM • • * • * v «•* i*nH>* v w wwvwyv WV«inai«eaV|̂ ,e^VVVf«'|f«* WO f̂t»J»f̂  M ^1,V,

Certification and would like to -get y ^ foot fry the door* by serving as a
substitute at a very ^ /^>e l^d^ . ra te . . / . •-• -^y> •"

Application* may be ofa^ned M-F10AM- 3PM • '
South Orano* & M a p l e ^ b d G^ard of Education

O|T^ofHunUln4Ra|KMirc««
• 525 AcaxJexny Street

Mapkwood, N e ^ i 4 # f t ^ EOE/AA

Experience?
know how to drive a truck. Schneider

the> training. In two weeke,
on the road, earning excellent

benefits. It's a great feellncj-*

For oppOrtunM— Irt your a w go to

schneiderjobs.com _

• a y ? • j a 4 i l i ' 8 i * ,f i * . m s

lWorr rriniiiTjity Newspapers is
for experienced and aggressive sales people

• for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential co^aniensurate with experience.

for appointment (BOB) 6S6-77OO

-\

NEWARK A I T ^ i j ^
Preload SWft • 4AM-8AM ; : <•' ('Ju

Part-TJme Package Handlers
and yWR qualify ton ' ^ A
<bn*anypaW medical benefits * / .
•S5.50-S9.SO/hour with 50( Inaease after 90'dayj
•Weekends 6 holidays off
•Opportunity for advancement ;

Tesjat tcneealad for an h>tenrlei»> completo an
saylipBiMit appHtatkw coHae att ~

4

After applyina should you have any questfons, cafe
7Ld5

f democracya em Bfti»aian<caM t»™»

P.O. BoxS-

tepaajbt end Union
si iwponeijreeVMt

N J . 07093, or fax to

iy whose- mlasion
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EMPLOYMENT

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED
PART TIME offico work for Rosolle Park
business Flexible hours. 20 hours/week,
approxirnatoiy 11-3 working day. Require-
monts Hnavy phono, mus! typo, basic com-
puter skills Call Bill at 90B-241-5600 for
appointment

PAINTER Fgll.Timo Must haw^ experience :
and transportation Must bo legal to work;
Painting opartrnfants Call 973.417-6899
after 5pm. Ideation Orange. ;

PLAY CONSULTANTS Wanted ~~~
Now Homo Biz Opportunity
Play Games for a lising. with SimplyFun!
Call mo 732.213.1625

RETAIL MERCHANDISERS Needed full
Time to maintain displays in horrie improve-*
moni stores in the Elizabeth, Union & suf*
rounding areas. No previous experience
necessiry Paid training. Reliable tranj-

• portation required iaakground/daig screen.
iSOO/week S2S/week travel''expenses.",
medical. 401K. Call 8QQ-720.3404, ex!,;
6305 or apply at ,
www.gerstmanassociates com/caroers.

SALES REPRESENTATiVES, We are so
confident in our leads we pay you to run
then oven if you don't sell.
Are you a self motivated positive person?
Are you prBSflntly earning $1000«$1SOO per
week? Qualified guarantoedineefnB during
training period Qualified ,12000 SIGN ON
BONUS We offer,, a solid training program
with 2-3; Pro-sei qualified confirmed lends
daily. With our •NEW" credit process moans
all leads are pro-approved before you run
the appdiniffients'Management opportuni-
ties. Unlimited income potential, Cell Eric
888.560.9144. • ;

SALES/ESTATE Planning! We provide quaU
ified leads, complete product training"-and.
sales support. $1,B00-$2,7b0 weekly
income potential. Prior sales experience a
tnujt, www.growwilhufse com 800«387-
7795 ext. 104: ; •.-;

SALES ASSOCIATE energetic and team
oriented for expanding moving company.:
Experience in, moving a plus, but not
required Call 973.761.0100 or fax resume:
973.761-4044. ;

SEEKING EXPERIENCED Roofing
Mechanic, Must Have Valid Drivers License
With Clean Record, Please Call Howe Roof-
ing .Company At 908.208.1555,
NOHOWE3SflAOL.COM

SECRET SHOPPIRS NEEDED For Store ,
fivaluaiions, Q«t Paid to Shop. Local Stores.
Restaurants a TheaUrs, Training Provided,
Flexible Hours, Email Required 14300-885-
9024-ext 8333: _ • ., :

Tf ACHER -Substitute Teachers for
grades K-8. LOOKING FOR A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY TO GAIN VALUAiL i
TEACHING EXPiRlENCE? Substitute
teachers needed at highly regarded, small
indopendent school in Short M«ls. known (tor
its innovalivB and enriched curriculum,
Qualities desired Include quick intelligence,
creativity, .flexibility, resourcefulness, enthu.
siasm for handiton activities, sense of
humor, and ability to relate well to young
people. Applicants for all grade levels or
aubjects(6nglish, history, math, science,
French) should e-mail or fax coyer letter and
resume to Jim i e n i , Assistant Director, Far
Bfook School at ibar«iigfafhroaJ€,Qfg of tax
973-379.9237 ,•.'" •.';.*:

TECHNICIAN -Pro Audio Service Center In
Bloomnejd has immediate opening full time
Must have knowledge of basic electronic
componenis and schematic feadina. musi-
cian pref, full banents, 401K ptan. F w
resume to: 973.748-8890 or e-mail
maritifltr1ples8etvice.com.

-THE N I W JERSEY AIR NATIONAL
GUARD is iQQlclnfl for young man and
women. Get Free college tuition. Free voca-
tional training, college credits. Call 1-8B8-
466-5264 wvwv.10iaw.arig.af, mil

THOMPSON ft CO. Is looking tor people
who want to team the auto parts business,-
Advancement 'available for eager and jntel-
IIOentwertiersTHIfinfl day shifts, night shifts,
a. drivere; 8fla-qaa.«oo;

TIRED J>P falling down the corporate lad-
der? Take control nowl Executive level
potential, 1BW.3458.9MB ext. 13aO

UNION - ESS1X Synagogue looking for a
Part time Admlntttratlve Assistant Memina
and Afternoon Positions available. People
person, Proflettney In Ward and i x e e r *
must. Excellent working environment. Com-
petlUve salaiy. Email resume to
Office.tba@verizori.net

UP TOv$4,Q00 Wi iKLY I Exciting Weekly
Paycheck! Written Guarantee! 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! EMy
Wo« Sending Out Our Simple On# Page
Breehuwl f r e t Postagai Supplies! Awe-
some eonuMsll Fret Informaiien, Call Now

-1400-242-0363exl.420p*:--.-.':.v'.*'*-.'.','*;'

EMPLOYMENT WANTED^

Nanny, Housekeeping Babysitter or Elder
Care. Live out. Monday thru Friday. Good
References. B?3-414.9909.

\ ANNOUNCEMENTS

EACHXW£EK hundreds of Public Notices
are published in New Jersey's daily ar.d
weekly newspapers' The New Jersey Press
Association has created a Internet database
where these notices ore posted, njpublicno-
tices.com. Youhave access 24 hours a day,
7 days a week, to statewide sheriff sales,
foreclosures. RFP, bids for schools, town
meetings, variances, plus rnany other types.
Search for notices manually or subscribe to
Smart Search and have notices sent to your
email address automatically. Go to:
www. njpublicnotices.com for more informa-
tion and to subscribe

PETS FLOORS MOVING TUTOR

PETS

ANIMAL OPEN House! Mix and Mingle wtth
de.ightfyl dogs, cats, puppies, kittens!! No
two alike Bring home a Irfetime companion
JAC. 298 Walton Ave. South Orange'
12 00-5 00pm 973-763-7322
www.jaconline.org.

KEAN FLOORING
«

ScrtcMfcdng In Hut/mood Roort
Scrsf#i0 • Rapair • SlaMng

InttdJMon* • S a n o r n ' NaflnWtog
DUST FREE SANOIHQt

For Etfrnaia Cat

201-955-1073
www.KEANFLOOWNO

GUTTERS/LEADERS

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association cgn place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1099. Call Diane
Tront at NJPA at 609-406-0600 oxtension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Available in New
Jersey! (Nationwide placement
available)

PERSONALS

ADOPTION: A childless marriod couplo (in
our 30's) seeks to adopt. Will be. full-timo
mom and devoted dad. All expenses paid.
Call Stacoy & George and mention
Erin/Adam. 1 -800-841 -0804;

LOST & FOUND

LOST DOG. in South Orange, October 29,
PeKineip Shish Tzu, one eye, 21 yoars old,
5-6tbs, cormel & black. Very frail. Contact
973-885-3000 or 973-885-3002

SERVICES
OFFERED i

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ACR METAL ROOFING* Siding! Save $$$.
Agricultural. Commercial, Residential. 30
year warranty. Pole Barn Packages, Acces-
sories, Reflective Insulation. Fast Delivery,
Free Literature. 1-800-325-1247.
www.acnmetal.com

ABSOLUTELY NO Cost to you. Brand new
power wheelchairs, scooters and hospital
beds Call Toll Free 1-800-843-9199 to see
if you qualify.

ABSOLUTELY NO Cost to you. All new
power wheelchairs, scooters and hospital
beds Call Toll Free 1-888-998-4111 to see If
you qualify.

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed, triple dresser
w/mlrror, chest/nite stand. New in box. Value
$2400 seii $995 Can deliver.732-259-6690

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $3991 The Now Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension 24, or email
visit www.njpa.org for ore inf
(Nationwide placement available).

at 6 0 9 4 0 6 0
dtrentQnJpa.org or
more information.

ToFfactYMri

908-686-7850
Search your
ItxafclauHtalsl
on the Interact

www.localsourcc.com

PUZZLE ON PAGE B4
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BED SET 7 pc cherry sleigh bed, dresser,
mirror. 2 nlte stand*. Retail $4500 sacrifice
$1679, new In box, 722.2mmW

DINING ROOM SET double pedestal table 8
chairs, hutch buffet. New In box, list S3000
sell $1575, Call 732.2594680,

FRiEDIRiCTV Satellite ter 4 roomBrFree
T I V Q W R and HDTV. 220 Channels Includ-

ing locals, $28.69/rT^th. Plrs! POO orders
flet FREE DVD Player. lOO-SaO-tBOI.
Promo»147PO

•FR16 DIRECTV Satellite for 4 rooms,.
FREE Tlve/DVr, Add HDTV, 220 Channels
including locals. Packages from
$2BM/month. First 500 orders get FREE
DVD Player. 888^41-7031 Promo #11028

Q-SCALE Train Set. Engine and tender,
four ears, 30' of track, 2 switches, power
supply. $475,Call 973-7eS.7979; anytime.

HOT TUB 10 HP, 7 person, 45 jets, OJono,
Waterfall, full warranty, never used. Cost
$8000, Sell for $3850. Calf Ibtfayf 0734B0-'
0 1 1 B • _ ' • . : . : • • ; . . . _ _ ; • . • • ; - ; y , ' •"' • ; : '

HOTPOINT UPRIGHT 9 cubic foot freezer,
v»fy good condition, $25.00 Call 732.38©.

MATTRISS SIT- New plllewTtep. Brand
name new In plastic with warranty. Queen
$120, King l i f e Call; 732.25»8890

NEED A New Computer ? Bad Credit, No
Problem! Buy a nevy computer Now/pay for:•..

•it littrr 'New'Cbmputera; laptbps from
,^20/month. Call I^OQJ.311-1542

,' POOL TABLE & Foot, 3 Piece Slate, Slmois
Cloth, Artmlth Balls, 4 Stela, Rack, Chalk,
Cover. New in Box. Cost $4000. Sell $1598
Call today 973-879^342

'TELEVISION** 36* Color Toshiba in mint
condition with floor stand. Not flat panel/
HDTV, Come ready to remove $175,00,
Call Bill In Springfleld. 973-37B.39M,

J ESTATE/HOUSE SALE " "

W I S T ORANGl. io RID^EVIEW Avenue,
November 4th. 5th, 9:304:30, SO ytars
accumulBtkxil China: Rhead, Spode, Havi-
land, Capodimonte; Hammond organ pin.
bail, tools, furniture, records, artwork, eol-
lectiblea, houMhold Items, Numbers 8 a.m.

MAPLgWOOD. \, 2ii MEAPOMfflROOK
" R a a C ^ r i t ^ o d a ^ Muhl+amily, Friday,

10am-2pm, Saturday, 10am-4pm. toys,
cloth©*, books, roll-top desk, tons of miacal-
laneous, .

UNION, 1324 ORANQf Avenue (off Vaux-
hall Road) Saturday November 5th, 9:00am-
3:00pm. Winter aO(hing.:adutts and Junior,
eoata, iome new. I jolWay and household
Items, books, toys, Cd's, furniture, miscella-
neo^s Items

UNION 1824 LONG Terrace. November 5
9am-5pm. Furniture, clothing, household
goods, crechewd Hems and more.

RUMMAGE SALES "*"

CLARK: TEMPLl Beth Q'R 111 S îHey Road
(Garden Parkway exit 135 1 block past
hotel) Sunday November 08th 9:00am-
1 : 0 0 p m •:-••' v * y r \ •••• ••:..::

WANTED TO BUY " "

ANTIQUE &

OtDBft FURNITURE,
DJnlng Rooms • Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretary*, Etc.
Call Bill

973-g8<-40O4
AAAA LIONEL, American Fryer. Ives and

^ t i e r » r t w and oM tea. CgflefinfJMM_
- n ^ J ^ T c M h prtaai. 1^^4«4-4 iF i7«7^^

4 2 5 - 1 5 3 8 . , - - ; : . . : . - • - • . . , • ; * • • • • • • • • • • • ' . . • : •

DQdQaQaaaQpans oaa

COMICBOOKS
WANTED

TOP « $ PAID
973-227-6188

(Call 9an>5pm)

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning 4 Heating, inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, tircuiators, zone valvet, air
cleaners. Call 9V3-487-0553, SpringfleW.NJ

CAR/LIMO SERVICE ^

CUSTOM CABINETRY
•Cabinetry for all purposes

• Crown molding - baseboard - window
. • ' " ' - ' . ' • - . . . ' . ' t r i m . • • " : ' , . " . •• - - . •: ••

• Storage organizers
Very reasonable rates

;•••• Bill MeBrtmvy

aT3-669-i492

CARPENTRY :

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI
9CNI.68i-e45ff

JOE DOMAN 908-686--3e24 DECKS
AlteraUbni/Repaire, Klteheni, Attle§f
Bathrooms. Basements Rembdalod

No Job Too Small orToaiLargt,

UK Trained Craftsman 1
Kitchens to your designs
SpectolWnglnDbor,
Wtchtnt & Pfcors
Seven Porter v
Wea Orange N J 07052
Wi873r73M9i7
Cell: a01.77S.8081

Owner Optrv Fully Insured

AH Gutter Neodi/Hanaymvt Services
We do all job* faun A to Z

Free Esturute*
BLOOMFIELD. TEl. 1-8C0-847-O434

NJ 07003 FAX S/3-74»Q770

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING & INSTALLATIONS

800-542=0267
$35 - $7B Avg, Houso
Fully Insured - 1 Pays

CLEANING SERVICE

FREE
Estimates

MattwwRinaMo
Pre-Jde*

'General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
'Construction Clean-up
'Complete Maintenance
'Floor Stripping A Waxing
'Power Washing

908-994-9777
e-mail. ALLCITYCLEANIN0OAOL.COM

SUPREME
GUTTER CLEANING
• GUTTERS CLEANED & FLUSHED

• GUTTER REPAIRS • GUTTER GUARDS
'Don't Lot Wlntor Damogo Your Gutters'

CALL SUPREME
908-687-4024

TED'S GUTTERS

GUTTER TOPPERS
ALL TYPES - ROOF REPAIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAIN EXPERT

973-472-8660
201-674-8305

HANDYMAN

DOMAIN Handyman Service. "We come when
you cat.' Painting. Windows, Light Carpenty, Pow-
erwashing. Home Inspections: 90*4064042. Free
estimates. All work guaranteed. \

J & C HOME REPAIR. LLC - "No JoOb
Too Small", Painting, Gutter Cloanlng,
Sheetrock, Clean-up & More. Small
Home Repairs. 732-221-2931.

HOME IMPROVEMENT™

Doss Your House Need A Fatw-Uft?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Semee
; Small Job Specjallst •

Interior - Exterior- Carpentry
Replacement Windows.storm Doors

Fully Insured Free Estimates .

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

RENGEVIUE INBUStKIES INC

9$
-Ciipiiiby
-DoaiM ..

Moi • Major Ftonwalkin*

973-736-7111

Home Town Kenovaoons And
Contracting, LLC

Complete tnt^rtor Trim Cerpentiy
- Profatalonally Instilled Moulding and

Trim Defslls for eyt:y rown
rramlbrm your room* Into tweuUtm llvtno apacM tinv
Jty by chsnglnoyadding nwokKngs and yoor m
Joon lor a fraction q( ttm COM of • m
"uvy insind RuMd C M

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving o-jr specialty. Call now!
973^80-2376 24 hours.
"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

PAINTING

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

Power washing, Decfc Staining
Alumini/m Siding, Light Carpentry

Spackling & Sheet-rocking
Refinishing

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
973-857-4299

De Leon Painting &
Construction

Interior 4 Exterior Painting
•Piaster •Sheetrock •Carpentry •Roofing

•Full Tile Work - New and Repair • Masonry
•Concrete •Steps patios Sidewalks

•Brick Pavers
Cell 973-985-4675

973-783.3574
HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.
So Ypu Can Save. Free Esti-
matea 908-353-8607.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 yearsl

Interior/ Exterior. Ail Brush and Roller Appli-
cations. Powerwasnlng, Wallpaper

Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marcketto.

973-564-9201
Springfield

R«*l4antlal • Commarclat

INSIDE OUT
'The Painting Professionals'

Interior 7 Extarlor palndno & Stain
D«cK Saallng & Suinlno

Cornplot* Poworwafhlng Saryicaa ,
Fr*a Eatlmnta* • Fully innu'rad

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAVING

CARRETO& SONS

CONTRACTORS, LLC
Paving. Brick Pavara, Sldtwalka, Patlpa

Salglum Blook, Concrat*, Etc.

8*nlor Cltlzan Dlacouht

908-906-4876

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATINO

All type* hsatlng »y»tema, Initaltod and serviced.
Gas hot water healor. Bathroom & KHcrwn remod-
eling. REASONABLE RATES. Fully Iruurad A
Bondod. Plumblna Uo. »78T8. 908-M6-7416

FRANK THE PLUMBER • HEATINO
908-494.0195 Free Estimates. Free
Heating Inspection, f r e e Consultation.
License 201720, 31 Yearn Experience.

Proven Results Tutoring Service
Iris Tich - Masters In Education -

973-809-6262
lr1stlchS7Ghotntail.com

PS AT. SATi ACT. SAT II.
enrichment / remedial in multiple

subjects, organizational skills
Excellent references

WATERPROOFING

"BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Expert* In French Drain Syatema
Interior Foundation Cracks ft

Floor* Repaired
All Typee of exterior Drainage

GUARANTEED
1-800-334-1822

BUSINESS ""
OPPORTUNITIES

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLIUS? ZcKanM pan H*lp|
•Vlru* and Spyww* Ranioval •Troubtaliootina vn6
Upgr*dra -Natwort DMgn and SMup 'Oat* TrwwMr
and Racovffy -W4b Deilgn 4 Mot*. Call: MS-77«-
8777. www.z*ffanat.oo>n

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

.COMPUTER
DEGUNKINQ

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
ForMacahdWmdovn

(Stovon) 973-275-9802
wwwJjrtBrtm

C«IIFr«lli - 97>«Mfl7B.

HAS YOUR building shitted? Structural
rapalra of bams, houses and garages. Call
Woodford Brothers Inc. for stnilgrttenlng,
leveling, foundation and wood frame repairs.

HOME REPAIRS "Work D<5n« Prof«»«lorwlly
for LMS> • Paintinjj • pry w.M/SwcWing-
M#s«hrjf>Wood Wort•* inwrlor/f rtirtei • tlto

InstallaUon ft Service Lawn Faucets, Sump
Pumps, Toilett. Water HdwUwB.AJtwatkxid.
Gas Heat. Faucet Repairs, Etectric Drain &

1 '= • g S W v i W t * W " ^ • • •-.= • • •

Swvlng tf» Homeowner Business & Industry
N M M 4 7 4 9 464 Chestnut Sfrwrt, Unton.NJ

Ma»twP1umb«'»Uc#4ie2t#9645,#11181
SiNiORCtTaiN DISCOUNT

PLUMBiNG/HEATING ̂ *

KEN'S PLUMBING A HMUn8Co^40Ym.0#
Experience" Kennfeth Truszkowskl
Uc.#10816 Fully Insured 201-889-1140

JRiCyCUNO ! T "

MAX WErNSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honsst W«lghts-B«st f rfc«« ,

Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8«m-4:30pm/ Qsturdsy

Sam-1pm 906-Me-«23o7STnco 1019

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$50,OOdFRi i CASH eRANTSf Never
Repay, For PertorMl Bflls, Serwol, N*w
Business. $49 Billion Left Unclaimed from
2004. Uve Operatore 1-a00>aa0-11|7. '

$920 WEEKLY SALARYII Mailing Pronw-
tional letters from home. Genuine Opportu-
niV-Frte Info! Call now 1-80p.93Q.37i4

:, 2 4 h o u r s . '••':•, ' ••; , ; . ' ; . -; ,-.';• : , ; . :

ARE YOU maldnB 11,710 per week? AJI
cash vending routes with prime locatJons
available now! Under $9,000 Jnvastment
required. Call Toll Free (24.7) 80fl-t76. :

• " ' s s a 4 . - ; - . " - ; ; V ; • • . . . • • - ; ' . . . . : . . : ^ - , , : • ••

ARE 'YOU maWno i i j i O per week? M^
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under J9.000 inv«stnwrt
required. Call Toll Fnt (24-7) 868-344-

:•;uo9. : \ <.:-r;j,^r, :^--\..

ALL CASH Candy Rovto' Do you earn 1800
In a day? Your own. local candy route.
IneliJdet 30 M#rtUntalmM Candy. MM
$9,995, JQ0j8fl»^Wf ' ^

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
1800/ day? YBur own local eanjjy rautt.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. An for
$9,898, Call 14Q04i*4mi : _

AFRAID.OF Sueoiii? L«1Ma Scare You to
Death. Dont Believe It. Oont paspond.
wwW.\WaJBiaujWei1wOT.CBinv . > ^ ^ T :

CARWASH iNVISTMINT •Simlnar tor
Inyeiitors, Entrepreneurt, CotBrnerclil
Developers, Lenders. Join Washtech for a
fast-paced «wrtrifl of d t o « W j i n d ne*
Ideas that are transformlnQ th« canvash
Jndus^, Nov. 9 from 6*9pm, HoWiy Inri
•Mom on 1 Rt 48 Wei* I M M M J U R N M
r«vp Wrttach i t flutt44fctT36. Intend^
for prindpars and investors only and not for
distributors or manufacturers, v

^RN$43fS.»¥(ftMKLYlPrOBliWniSIm.
pis F-maif« Online! $25 Per Email Sentll
Aniwer Simple Surveys On|liwM2S.OO-
$75.00 Per Survey! Free Government
Grantsl $10.000-$250.000 Never Repayll
www.faatca8hathome.com . • .

EARN UP TO tiOiB.OOp Yw. Sflllrte
Medicare Inaurance by Mail. Trainlno^up-
D U M ProvldaA Bmd SASE JCJ Inwrano*.
11805 S Costal Hwy #8833 Ocean &tf Mp
2 1 ^ 4 2 " 2 4 6 Q .. _v = •; ) _ ' • ' rr •_ .'*. -, '•-!',•• \

EARN AN Exeeuihw level inconMi from
home. Uve that abundant lifestyle. No Sell-
ing. Not MLM « 8 M ^ 1 - M W 2 rnhuto
moasaflc. www.aehleVMoundanet.ibgi * '

GOLF BUSINESS Play Lots of Gojf. Ptay,,

Earn an AweMnw Income and I t* a Susf.
ness ExponiMi. 600-516^767 2 4 ^ V

Joe. 90S-JBB-B709

L t - a m t o E M n
Gehanrie FULL-TIME Income

PART*TTMe fram

wwwJjrtBrt-oom
your local information tacfcnology oonttittntaL

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
substitute for experience'. Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers. Kitchens. Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks. Baths. Over 38 yeara top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5260. www.meiocontractors.conn

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

DOvtway*. Partdng LoM
Coat S«aUng. Cpncrato SktowaDu, AM Type Curbino*.

Paving Block* F rw EeftmalM - Futy Irnured
« a 4 M 1 « t M

KITCHENS & BATHS
Tor*/ Ramod9lliig In European

Sfyfes
No Deposit

Pay When the Job Is Completed
Free Design

CALL PAUL 646-483-0296
TOM 201-274-6760
-MIKE D'ANDRKA

, All Home improvement*. .
- 30 Year* Experience.

Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.
Call «0«-241-3913 (Kenllworth)

PLAZA TOME MPR0VBMENTS
. Siding* Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions * Concrete • Masonry
EEUtk400*4Ft>«noe

SSSR5S5?'

, 0 0 > «
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

• N J IReference AVjjnjbli ' License

•••>' -•••• •;•' • ̂ A i l f for C a r l o * o r Xandra ; - : - : V K -
i Phone: (ftWj2«9-0«e3

::l-e*l?e'CW.^^:t.r^Si.WW«H
•i-Ltvit WM

war UKWL<^:.:<ji-&m::,
KiiW Off wlih rt

908-^72^1266
7 ••Roof. Strippingr'A Raoalrs

MAKE UP to$4,000 Weakry. EffiKng^M*.
ly paycheck. VVmton o^afanteft. f1 year
natjonyvWe rxtmpany nm Wring.Easy Kfortt;
sanding ert ourslmpto one paoe brochural
Free postage. suppHas. Free rrtfbrmatJon.
Call now. 1-600-242^)363 extanst-xi 3400
minimum Investment required. .

TIS-THE-Saaaon- treat yoursatf to many
FANTASTIC Vacations Plus a GREAT
Mon^ Making BJz-Op to boot for only

A $ , ^a^-av^j^^chtek ;::.:!-:ar out::
WNVw.youtrav«KveM4l.com/de6743 OR Call
§f?^i1 i74t«( t t lWiW7^.

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asprwilt Driveways * Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retalnlnfl Walls«Vefsa-LoJc

Railroad Ties • Brit* Paver Walks & Patios
FREf ESTIMATiS INSURED

ILECTRICIANS ^

ABLE ELECTRIC
•If it's eimetrie. WaDoltl"

Interior and Exterior, Lightning. Repairs,
New Construction, Free Estimates
Call ROB M8-20a8 ltc iiiMB

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC.
R«sld«ntlal, Commarcial. Indusbrlal

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom

§73-7§2-e203
Profasslonal Sarvlc* Owner Operator

UcerneJW124

FENCING r

TOM'S FINCING
ALLTYPIS

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMAkLU—

CALL: 908-272-5692

1-800-735-0134 Serving Union A Middles
For 30 Years

I d F E

nties

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
INSTALLIiO. CALL HANKS HANY-

M H r t F O R ALL OF YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENTS & REPAIRS MS-2M-
0907*

LAWDSCAPIHG " "

DONOFRIO A SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fail clean-up
Lawn Maintenanc*. Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, MulgtjfM. Chfmic«l
Appllcallons. TreS Rimovel

Fully Insured/UcensM. Free Estimates

973-763-8911
LANDSCAPING.-SNOW Removal Service.
An Clean Up*. Tree service. Branch
removal. Trustworthy. 073-736X3069; cell
973-296-O271.

LAWN CARE ~ ~

WINTERISE YOU
SPRINKLER SYSTEM

BEFORE ITS TOO LATE

PRCVSCAPE JRRK3ATION, INC

908-270-1272

FINANCING

BBS EBB

i auBuiaHHmuHid

MHUBQ ODSB aana
nOBBffl BffiBB nBraQ

CASH $$ Immediate Cash for structured
settlement/ Annulties.Law Suits. Inheri-
tances. Mortgage Notes. Cash flows. J.G
Wentworth #1 1-800-794-7310.

FREE $$ CASH » Grants! Never Repay
For Personal Bills!- Homebuytng! SchooM
N«w Business! J5.0OO-$5O0.O00. Live
Operators. 1-800-860-2187

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVHFTTlSe YOUR product or s^vic* to
appradmoWy 9 mMonhoua^oWs k» North
Amwfctt J»«i^Bi*u*tJ«J»h«fcX^your
dawJ^adkiovwSOOSobwt^niwip*-

O a ^ M A O V M M « Mtaork at 8 M 4 a »
g4aa ;a» ; ^ v r - :^-m • ̂ ; • :: - >. ;•;
VIAGRA ^6.0<Vdos* Sujw Low Oato.
Lowet-Pricad wWto Ousrsnt—di Wtm

sNdftm vm myimrnm pmkmon
Buy«» group 1-800-547*1304

For 30 Years
FuVy Insured • Free Estimates

_ NJ. Uc. No. 010760
732-3*14000 1400-794-LEAK (5328)

RUBBISH REMOVAL"*"

1-973-731-16fl«LpR 1-073-843-0018
OREO'SfiUKBISH REMOVAL

Attic* Basements, Garages. Estates, Yards.
Sheds. SNOW REMOVAL Senior Dtol
counts. _ ' >

TILE *
MIKEMU8SO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 30 YEARS EXPERT

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
.90*O*O-1BN. alter 8.00pm

TREE EXPERTS '
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1822
TREE ft STUMf^MMOVAL '

PKUNINO
THEESUROERYIN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

908-964-9358

WOODSTACK ""
TREB SERVICE

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

Your

Local Tr«« Company
Ail types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Low Low Rates

908-276-5752
TREE SERVICES " "

STUMP ORINPINQ
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908*247*2468

GoodS tuff C o o k ^

A 410-page cookbook jfca-
lurcs an eclectic collection o£
more than 300 recipes (or
luscious spreads, zesly
sauces and subtle and surpris-
ing touches of the sweet and
savory that~reTe"v¥te° "'food
preparation to -its highest
expression.

C.IMKI StufT Cookbook

\Alsii qvailahl§;

Mre, Witty'* Home-Style

Menu Cookbook

<No ^ ) . v - f i 2 ^

Pleas* add $3.00 «&h

k f

( 111 It I,
ADVERTISE!

PLACE

To order, (>V^
and send with check to:
U-Bild, P.p. Box23&3,
Van Nuys, CA 91409. "*

Include your name; addircss,
and the namt nf tfijffjff wtr^

Allow f-Z^w-fs
for delivery.

Or call (800) 82-U-B1XD

Money Back Cuaraoifre
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes K Hlegal to edVertJse any
preference, ItmHaoon, or Ascrtrntnatiori'
based on race, color, rell0k>n. sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. An persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are svaMaole on an equal opportunity

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMRELD/BELLEV1U.E 2-1/2, 3 & 4
large room apartments. UtHWes included,
$800 A Up. Convenient to NYC buses,
trains. No pets. No fee. Susan, 973-429-
84<4 '

BLOOMFIELD, ONE Bedroom apartment,
first floor, heat and hot water supplied. Just
painted, new carpets. Asking $850, 073-
743-7116.

BLOOMFIELD, JAME8 Street Large apart- •
ment, 2 bedrooms, $950,1 month security.
Call 973-271-6594

CRANFORO. Wonderful 2 Bedroom apart-
ment. 2nd floor, offers hardwood floors, Din-
Ing Room, new bathroom, access to yard,
use oT washer/dryer. Close to Unaml Park
and Cranford town. Immediate occupancy.
$1176 par month.

BURGOORj-F REALTORS, ERA
WtatffWfl OfnCV

KENILWORTH - STUDIO apartment Sepa-
rate entrance, own batti, csbte; and uUUOes
included. MonttHo-month. $6657 month.
One month security, 908-925-9125

UNDEN. STUDIO LARGE good area Lots
of easy parking. Separate kitchen. Available
jromeoiataly. Ca8 873-325-3400.

APARTMENT TO.RENT
UNION, ACROSS from Suburban Country
Club. 2nd floor. 1 bedroom. eat-irvMtchsn
Wtth new appliances. Living room with A/C.
Newly renovated bathroom. Hfip! hot water
Included. No pete. $960. 973

REAL ESTATE

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS. IMnt, room, dining
room, kitchen, drtvewey, basomenl and
backyard. $1100. CaJI 20M86-3720 after
3pm.

CONDOSTORENT " "

UNION. ORCHARD Meadows. 1 bedroom
condo fuBy furnished, plus 2 parking &pots.
near transportation. Can Tom (Owner) 609-
233-7685 ^

GARAGE FOR RENT
ROSELLE • 1 and/ or 2 car garage. Near
Parkway end Rt 22 and 1 & 9. Call 201-
658-3129.

OFFICE TO RENT ~ ~

LIVINGSTON
Prime Location! Professional Building!
1 or 2 spacious offices + sec. space In
attorney suite.. Move-In condition.
Conference room, reception area, new
phone system, parking) Available Imme-
diately. Call 073-422-0500

SPACE FOR RENT
WEST Orange. Office/Store/ Studio/ Stor-
age. perfect small business, approximately
600 square feeV (Washington. Street) park-
ing, $550/ Available 973-325-2733 - • '

Very Spackxis. Nice Quiet BuHdlng aV
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Servtoe Program
ON SITE SeCUWTY

SECURE UNDETtOROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

. '973*705-8488
ROSELLE PARK, Modem 1 bedroom gar-
den apartment Utilities Included, parking,
laundry facilities. 1-1/2 month security, No
pets. $850.201-997-9664.

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer. One bedroom,
$1020. 2 bedrooms from $1220/. 3 bed-
rooms from $14afi.Nawty renovated. He«t
and hot water. Close to major highways
073467-1050 , ' • '

fSPRINGFIEU),PINEVlEWGanJenS.2bed-
^roomtownhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nice tocatkm. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050.

VmOHOASSmtDSCAll
908^86-7850

MoKMNfMi

"All real estate advertised herain la sub-
ject to the federal fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination.''
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which I * In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

CONDOMINUMS
UNION. 2 BEDROOMS, gorgeous, new
large kitchen, dining room, washer/
dryer, air. $1,000 plus Condo Fee. Good
location. 973-762-9415; 908-688-5245.

LAND FOR SALE
ABANDONED HORSE Farm! 20 acres-
$59,000 Quality upstate NY land. Gorgeous
trout stream, rich pasture, idear country set-
ting! Town road, elect EZ terms! Call now!
877-892-5263.
www.upstato NYland.com

BAY AREA. Virginia 18.31 acres with 1175'
Deep Waterfront $424,600 Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern exposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1-804-908-0991

COASTAL NORTH Carolina Properttes-
Approximata to Southport and Wilmington,
NC and Myrtle Beach, SC. Home sKes.corv
dos, townnouses, homeu at the beach or in
golf course communities. Stacks Realty, inc.
666-596-2668.
www.stackrsalestais.com."

NEW YORK STATE LAND, Cabala's Trophy
Properties. 6 Acres New Cabin $24.000.4,7
Acres Steuben County Deer-$69.900. 89
Acres-Tog Hill/Stream-$99,900. S Awe
camp lots as low as $65/month. Our best
deals ever! Over 100 properties. Call Christ-
mas « Ar»ociste*:i-800-229-7843.
www.landandcamp8.corn . . • ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

"PROUD GRANDMA"TM
BUYS PROBLEM HOUSES AS-lS FOR £%SH
R»p»lf«7 VicanIT In DafMiNT No Clpalng CoiU

CALL "QHAttDltA- TQOW

(973) 489-7495
fot MOT* IMO: Can'24 Mr. Ftw.Mte. (fTl) W4-4M1

Or vim, w i « w»"»frY<itirf1ttiiMr**'- T - n
PS Kno- anyon* wtio nmtt u> a*U th*lr houH7 Can u*
And CAIM ISM H wa bv> U. 24 Hr. t*H), <e7») * M - « M I

REAL ESTATE SERVICES*
PLANNING TO SELL? the Best Agent any
company) We check references, # of sales,
experience, marketing plans and much
more. We negotiate, you save $$. You must
call usl First No Obllgatlonl No cost to you!!
Call 800-201-3903.

OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL GEORGIA.iand for sale by
owner.. Private goif community designed by
Couples/Love 3rd. Marlna/Tennls/Pool/
Golden Isles. Jeckyll/St. Simons Island.
$109,900. Call 914-954-1695,

FLORIDA RANCH with 60 Acres of paradise
with custom built Cherokee log home. 3/2
central heat, air, fireplace, bams, cowpins,
too much to list. Great porches to watch
sunset! $1,200,000. Call Connie Dykes @
863-557-5812. Brokers Realty-of CFI 863-
294-6773.

LAKE ANNA: A/irglnla'a Best kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or investment homes; Call Dockside
Realty for more Information. 800-242-LAKE.
Visit us at www.docksiderealty.com, . ,-.

OUT-OF-STATE
VIRGINIA BAYSIDE Waterfront Spectacular
targe deepwater waterfront parcels located
nttar the MD/VA border on Virginia's Eastern
Shore. Only 9 estate sited parcels remain-
ing ranging In size from 3-14 acres within a
magnificent historic 220 acre plantation with
deepwater channel leading to the Chesa-
peake Bay just 2 miles away. Truly a piece
of heaven On earth: mild climate, privacy,
abundant wlkllifa, private gated road; pro-
tective . covenants and common areas.
Waterfront lots priced from #200,000to
$300,000 and none-waterfront lots priced
from Sao.OOO to $160,000. Bank financing at
4.5% with 20% down. Less than 3 hours
from, NJ line and only 30 minutes south of
Ocean City, Maryland without the crowds at
a fraction of the price. Call owner 757-767-
2500. ernail:bayvlrglnla©aol.com.

;I 1 ! (

W ' i l l M a k i . 1 ^

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
when you place your ad In your hometown newspaper

GARAGE

SALE
YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKBS H^WINQ

ASARAOE SALB BASYl
BSSfX COUNTY OR UNION COyNTY

1 Week $3i,Q07 30 Word*
BOTH OpUNTIES 1 W i i k *

$4BiQW30 WDFds

Two Locations To Serve You Better

// Tbwne

Rr#sjtojr-ArpMwi«to
jmh«rblf#y*l-ooxo-n

67 Westfleld Ave. • Clark

429 Lake Ave. • Colonla

James Herbig
Clark Office: 732-381-1190 ext 370

Clark Fax: 732-381-1196 r=>
Cell: 732-221-2931 K

K.I-A LTY

Residential/Commercial Brokerage

67 Westfleld Avenue • Clark
429 Lake Avenue • Colonla

732-381-1190
Call About Our 100% Financing & First Timo Buyer Programs!

^SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bad- 11

iwttndenSI^
0 , 2 |
Moe totiaflon/

MM '

SUMMIT

r-pr*

in *

jmm
31ASHWOOD AVENUE

6 year young, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colonial in walk to towA train, school and
pool location. Open floor plan. Finished
walk out basement Deck overlooking
lovely fenced yard. MOVE-IN CONDITION.
$550,000.

Kitty WJIHams
QU m&III OlT, lfflUUI-9̂ 1
Cell: 973-906-1052

RAHWAY - Bewuttlul Dukes *£ttats Ranch fssturing 4
BR. 11/2 BA. parquet ftoor In EIK. ovarsbwl famBy rm «
sliders to yard. TWs horrw is m mint contflUon. Offerad at

rfMi8at«.iiiati.jk *sM£MM

i^^,v<|^siiAid^liiito|r.lMrtlM4n^MM''i

UNOeN - Best VWu* In Surif^iWrt Op«i Floor Plan.
Htmt K»cr»n;yVfcTdo*s, Fioors f̂taostsTJghttno, Lois
Crf Ctosst Ba*!m,VoMm MothrOauoNsr. Nsw Oil Tank.
Ownsrs will Convert Playroom downstairs back to
Bedroom. 0«sred at »324.900. ' •

M , BA In aach
y ) w/2

' ih^srwd;b«s«m«nt w/

%*» 1 i l S r i
CaS! Now For a hREE Homo Evaluation

'Sr-T-ocJr.

For it no-obligation consultation to determine ifa career in Real Estate is right for you, coll:
Robert Spilhne. Broker/Manager- Union 'Office

800-284-5132

KM
™'•• '̂Iffl xC^Ei]L^fij^^3JLCEL/ \-J^^^^^BTJ!^^^"

J ( . O r Caps « w T S l
iHBNi roof, wtndowe tf

CAC, new

30 YR!

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.500

5.875

0.00 5.590

1.00 15.9111 $300

FEE 15 Yrt FIXED

1YRARM 3.5001 0.00 16,2731 $495

FEE

-New• tXHfssi Jumbo Ratert-

I YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

375} 0.00

Raveree Mortgages & Free Refinancing

15 YR FIXED '

8.000

5.375

0.00 6.050

5.440

&800

APP

Other prodw-48 a v f d ^ r

r hastw1.^* bo**. tw*fcnp»,ou4rt(laf
;^Mu:^^^mMjommmi^^m^^m

115 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.500

6.375

0.00

0,00

5.588 FEE

6.4631 $375

20 Yr Fixed 5.875 Opts 5.963apr

15 YR FIXED m$m\mm tf^iMSfle
10 YR FIXED 5.2501 0.00 15.3051 $350

Adjustable Rate Mortgages to $3,000,000

No Income and tntef"^ Only UarttAvatabte

, 1Q/31/05 from the fender^ and are sutjact i s change. Contact lano^r» for mem MbrnTafkm.

(aMBty-farty**oflraphical amr
InformaBon - AB Righto Reserved. Vi»tlendef»at

. . . • • , . ,

Union Office • 367 Chestnut Street • 908.6883000
Monday; Swtee-- S8&367.6918 ^ - ^ — - ^

MOiOGAGESB-VICES • BHiOCAHON • OPEN HOU^-COMMUNTTYINPOttMAnON

• S E A L E s c o r e U B R A J O T • M t S c a COLDUJGU-

COLDWELLBANKERMOVESXOM

\
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AUTOMOTIVE
Pontiac G6 is durable transportation

Mark May nurd
• Copley .News Service

The- Ponti;ic (î > IN.' 'hvccntT sedan
a little liiiis^cr ih;m most compacts

aiul a R;u inclic-. slum ul'being miti-
si/u.

I'onliac's new sedan i> holding its
own for sales, but it's :t grower.Hot a
lightning strike, despite its dramatic
IV debut as the giveaway ear to the
"Oprah Winfrey Show" audience.

This replacement for the (irand Am
is about } indies longer, which was
vised it> lengthen the wlVcclbasc tor
more of a large-car ride and to add
some back-seat legroom.

Sold in two models, the base car
starts .it S2I.UJ0. the <J'I starts at
S 2 . V ^ Moth models come with a
200 horsepower, 1 5 liter V-6 and
lour-spced autom.itn. with mamml
shift mode.

Ihe well-optional d l test car is
SJ7.SO5. including a 'b 1,000 package
discount, but not the current buyer
incentive ol S 1.500.

Kicking it up a notch in si/e puts
the 06 in direct competition with
mam small sedans, including such
class favorites as the .Nissan Allinia
and the all-new Volkswagen Jctta.
I'onti.it: even puts the Mn/d.io in strik-
ing distance

The CJ6 is a hard worker, but the
import competition has sonic advan-
tage in refinement, memorable driving
experiences and price.

An Alliina'3.5 SF. withfour-speed
automatic Starrs at $24,480, not
including a S1,500 incentive.

Atopliiic'Jctth with new 150 h;), fivc-
cylincler engine is just under $25,665,

w1111 leiiiheMiimnied seals, rear sun-
shade, satellite radios .power -sunroof,
wood interior trim. 12-uay power driver
and passenger SC.II-. with three-position
driver seat memory and more.

And the Je.tta has an option for a
si\-speed automatic ttansnnssion

I lie d<> shaies the body architec-
ture of the Saab 'M. ( he\y Malibu
and M.ilibu Maw. A Loupe is on the
way. but a retractable hardtop-convert-
ible w.is planned but is on indefinite
hold , > soon-to-be-released high-per-
formiince ( i l l ' model, with 3.9:liler
240-hp V-6, six-speed manual and 18-
inch wheels, will put some Pontiac
c\citement back in this car
_ I he sedan's V-6 is rated a worthy
200 hp, but the car is heavier than the
Altima or Jctta. The four-speed auto-
matic, the only transmission offered,
saps the life from the performance and
the manual-shift mode, in GT only, is
not calibrated for .sporty gear changes.

When pushed, the engine sounds
strangled.

The sportier-sprung suspension of
the (iT is nimble enough through the
curves, but the car clunks and bumps
through potholes and gives truck-size
head toss' when pulling into driveways
or negotiating speed bumps.

The electric power steering
responds to a light touch, and the large
four-wheel disc brakes are reassuring,
but the GT's 39.3-foot turning circle is
about 2.feet too long.

I'ucl economy of 21 miles per gal-
lon city and 29 highway on 87 octane
trails the Altima'& 27/30 and the Jctta's
22/30. but those engines require pre-
mium unleaded.

On the inside, interior space is sim-
ple and durable with uncomplicated
gauges and controls that have appeal-
ing design and smooth operation.

The OT's black interior — black
plastic door panels, large dashboard,
leather-trimmed seats, center console
and carpeted floor mats — holds the
heat when parked outside on a sunny
day. That might be a hand-warmer in
winter, but not so welcome in summer-

Give or take an inch, seating
dimensions are about the same as Alti-
ma and Jetta. The G6 doors open wide,
the back scat has a decent scat bottom
and comfortable seatback angle: for'
adults, but the center scat is compro-
mised by the hump in the floor from
the exhaust system tunnel.

Split-fold back seats are released
by a bulky cable setup that is reached
only in the trunk. There.are no release
handles in back scat, which Pontiac
says is a safety procedure to secure the
trunk area, but it seems more of budg-
et-saving decision at the expense of
user convenience.

There is some notable standard
equipment, including power-
adjustable brake and accelerator ped-
als. Front side impact air bags and
head-curtain side bags arc a $690
extra.

The one unique extra — Panoram-
ic roof with sliding panels at SI,500
wasn't on the test car.

Styling in this segment is becoming
a big selling point, and the public *
seems to be saying it likes the Altima.
That car had March sales of 25,329
versus 9,565 for G6, which was com-
parable to the others in this class.

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOS WANTED

AUTO FOR SALE
HONDA CIVIC. 1998, 116.000 Miles, Black,
2 Door, Automatic, New CD Player, Speak-
ers. Runs Great. Asking $4000, best offer.
732-690-6002

AUTOS WANTED
A A A Rated Donation. Donate Your Car. boat
or Real Estate. IRS tax deductible. Free
pick-up/ tow any model/ condition. Help
Underprivileged children
Outreachcenter.org. 1-800-598-9211

AUTOS - DONT-Trade'In )M Charity Dona-
tions. Children's Cancer Big Brothers/Sis-
ters. Boy/Girt Scouts, Homeless, SPCA,
YMCA and more. Or wa'll buy any condl-
tion/year/make-free pickup-fast service. Call
1-888-335-3855.

AAA RATED Donation, Donate Your Car.
IRS Deductible. Free Pick-Up/Tow. Any
Model/Condition. Help Underprivileged
Children. OUTREACHCENTIER.ORG
1-800-933-6099

TRUCKS FOR SALE ~ "
1995 DODGE RAM, 130k miles. New Boss
Snow plow attached. Good Condition. Must
Sell $8,000, best offer. 600-581-8606. v,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD EXPEDITION, 2003 Bauer -Black-
SaddleInterlor-Nav- Heated/AC Seats most
available options 60,000 miles. Excellent
Condition 22,500/or best offer 732-684-
2226

908-686-7850
Search your
local classifieds I
on the Internet

www.locnlsourco.com

AUTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $39.00 In ESSEX COUNTY or
20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $59.°° In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOD, SOUTH ORANGE,

BLOOMFIELD, GLEN RIDGE,
NUTLEY. BELLEVILLE,

WEST ORANGE,
EAST ORANGE. ORANGE,
IRVINGTON, VAILSBURG

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION. KENILWORTH,

ROSELLE PARK. SUMMIT.
MOUNTAINSIDE, SPRINGFIELD.

LINDEN. ROSELLE, RAHWAY,
CRANFORD. CLARK.

ELIZABETH. HILLSIDE

PLACE YOUR. AD TODAY!

908-686-7850
Search your local ctattfftato

<m the Internet at r
www.local8ource.cpm

E-mmnummt: ,

REAL ESTATE

BUY FOR $1f500imonth

Great Investment Opportunity!
NEWARK - Newly renovated 2 family located
in redeveloping area! This income producer
offers 2-3BR, 1-2BA, full bsmnt, and finished
attic!! Centrally located to within minutes of
everything! Great for owner-occupied or
investment! $375,000.

#048009998

BUY FOR $1s700lmoHth

Fantastic Split Level!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Comfortable living in this split
level located on a corner lotl Offering 3 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, Eat-in-Kitchen, Living Room/Dining Room
combo & Family Room! New replacement windows,
multi-zone heating, and a 2 car attached garage!
$424,900

#048010160,

BUY FOR $2,34Qlmonth BUY FOB $2,340lmonth

Beautifully Maintained!
UN>ON TOWNSHIP - Meticulously

I maintained Comtemporary by original owners!
Freshly painted interior and exterior, new
windows and hot water heater! 3 bedrooms
including Master Bedroom suite with 2 WICs,
2.5 baths. sunken_Living Roonvwith^ireplace!
Sliders to deck with hot tub! $585,000.

#048010149

Just Reduced!
UNION. - Pristine ground entry split level with
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, modern Eat-in-Kitchen
(DW) with ceramic tile floor, ground level
Family Room plus Great Room with built-in
entertainment center! Gas/Central air
conditioning; -Decorator1 s Dream! frantastic
Battle Hill area! $479,800.

#2202803

1307 Stuyvcsant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800
K>*p (torching en wercliert.com

On* Click. Countfou Horn**.

Weichert
Realtors

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource. com W0RRALL
Community r*ewi|>i(»n

,. -i .

REALTORS

hui'^iloiij.coin to s{v ti for sale.

T"4iafc»b*Sunny»*to«*dlonpfLlnoan,
Ntt a LMno Room. Foonaf DMng^b«H o O. m g

Mi baaamant and a tow* «iac* of
Wy«ntac»atoppoituiRyl f

^

«9»8.800
OiMt condWOoand opan «M mate Into 4 Battreom Cap* a muat
• M . Locatod on a-lmadf aWal ttaar adwola. tbrmy and parti*.
Faahaaa a na^ «ae*aa«ft»roon^*w^ n»m a ^ nw»i*j« «

PiW «3»,900
A Ma «a«i «WM tit AwoiM Mfc horn* <Mm you and yocr tm*f
3 awtaniM «Hl 2 M battw. SNiwM on a 7S* x 100> tol and toMty

I . M:tmwanttrt «° ***xi, park and OanHo a w

Atov^mteofchaimwtthhiwNwodflooctaodwoodmoWno*,
(hit 2 Badraom homa ha« m mo«tfy updated batfi, EaWn
KlteSian. ntoa yart. iww windewva. Uvty Room wtt bay Wtn**»
and Formal DWng Room wld) waft-In bay. do to a h o t v
and transportation. _

UNION $425000

i
. Close to avwythlng.

CRANFORO

NYC

WESTHELDOFFICE
600 North Avenue West • WstfieW, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065

Bar all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421*381 %
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Paid for by Quattrocchi, Kline and Dill for Freeholder

COUNTY INCREASES PROPERTY TAX
50% OVER 5 YEARS

Most people dont know-what county
government does. They dont even know
that the county is funded by their
property tax. Property tuxes go to fund
three government, agencies, the local
school system, the municipality and the
county, • .

Rpughly 50% of the property tax goes

If the local school board, mayor or
council ever raised their portion of the tax
at the rate the county has the officials
would be voted out the following year.
Freeholders are immune to that threat
because they are not connected to the rise
in taxes.

Most people don't look at their tax bill.p
to The «tax<niy«^^ ~ Theuptis Usually paid aloiig-with their
the municipality and about 25% goes to mortgage or is figured as part of their rent

If they did look they would see the schoolthe county. Taxpayers keep tabs on their
school board, mayors and councils but no
one-knows what the freeholders do with
our money. Most people dont even know
what a freeholder is.

The freeholders run the county

system, municipal and county portions
separated. They would also see a fourth
tinepn the bill, the open space trust fund,
another county tax. The freeholders
crafted ftus to as its own lineitem, but

government, "also ""lcnown'"ilPlno" Tnak&'no'imsti&e llisTcounfy'tut aniTiT
"invisible**. layer s>[ government The. hefty one.
freeholders are able to dp anything they Unles& there is a change on the
want without any consequence. They
have used the luxury of their actions
going ignored and undetected to increase
their portion qf the property tax over
50% over the past five years. Since the
freeholder board is made up entirely of
™SZ7~~!~ **" yiaftocaein'thepositinSZ7!. y
to challenge what i» happening

freeholder board, taxpayers can expect the
same increase next year. It is costly for
everyone, Democrat, Republican and
unaffiliated alike. It is for the benefit of
everyone in the county that Republicans
are voted in this election to balance the
one party rule.and stop another year ,q£
oyerakced tax lujccft. *jj)

Berkeley Heights
Clark
Cranfofd
Elizabeth

: Fanwood
Garwood
Hillside
Kenllworth - ~
Linden
Mountainside
NewProv.
Plainfield
Rabwav
Roselle

S. Plains
SprinafiekJ
Summit
Union
WestfiekJ
WtofleM -~t

2000 Average
psrhonw
$1,325

880
970
530
910
780
590

"^•""780—
580

1.380
1.300

540
580
510

1,110
930

2.020
650

1.460
* - — 60

2000 Total for town

$8.6
5.3
9.0

14.7
2.4
1.3
4.4

——33
11.5
42
62
62
6.2
3.4

. 1 C
t.ij

8.8
6.4

15.4
14.9
15.0

2006 Average
per home

$1,710
1.310
1.420

880
1.320
1.150

810
-1,120*"""

880
2,020
1,740

790
850
760

1.590
1.380
2,970 .
1.010
2210

2005 Total for town
(in$mBfiona)
$10.5

8.0
13.3
24.2
3.5
2.1
6.1

~- 5.5"
18.6
6.0
8.1
9.0
9.5
5.1

12.8
9.5

22.6
23.6
22.8

r •---:;08

S BUDGET PROCESS
"—'•pmmtoiY'Tsx EUff EAT BQI"

—^r~tna-piTttfirTirwl'fibaii'4<ii<ia)<hj" ^

While many county residents were
trying to figure "ouf how tfiey were
going to afford a day trip to the Jersey
'Shore and maybe a fruity beverage at
the Tiki Bar in Point Pleasant this
summer, 5 Democrat Union,County
freeholders, including two freeholders
up for election in November, Rick
Proctor and Angel Estrada, (traveled to
Honolulu, Hawaii on a trip paid for by
county taxpayer!. The cost of sending
the 7 county officials, including the
county manager and freeholder cleric, to
Hawaii cost over $18,000. The Union
County _ Republican ' Committee
demanded that the Democrats
reimburse the county out of their own
pockets,

tune* * when ~ ~ residents 'are

BrtdyV Tjjkjj ftforapqtaftd county
BY A l DIU, FRCEHOLDVR CANDIDATE

Over the past few months I have had
the opportunity meet with residents of
Union County at many'street fairs,
festivals -aridldbc* to doc* activities.
Without a doubt the number one issue on
every taxpayer end homeowner's mind is
taxes. We must fmd a way to lower taxes
and I believe h begins with a serious look
at wasteful government spending and
mismanagement.

As a family man, I 4coow what it
means to live on a budget, and to spend
within my means. I believe that
government, particularly our Union
County government, should be expected
to do noJw.jOto^urrttatJM) Democrat,
Freeholder Board tt spending like the
winners of the Megs Mffiibt^lottery. In
fact they are spending over one million
dollars a day. One solution to this
problem .would be to make' county
government account foir; spending
exactly like the average working persotr
rrnurdo wW

Zero based budgeting is a concept in
which entities, public or private, must
justify everything contained within,a
budget Zero based budgeting forces the
budgeting agent to look very carefully at
the.bottom line. The concept is far
different thin me base line budgeting
used by public entities. Base line
budgeting suggest that a budget in year 2
starts with the same budget as year 1 with
additions or upward modifications. For
example, if there was $lmillion in the
budget in year one, then we Btart year 2 at
Slmillion and add what we need to
budget without justifying the SlmiUion.
Zero based.. budgeting, force* _tbe
budgeting agent to start at zero doUats
and build 'an entire budget from 'that
point This is exactly what every family
and every bustoess^nmA *> and County
government should be required to
operate in the same financially

struggling to pay higher property taxes
doe to the all-Democrat freeholder's
$390 million budget, which hangs like

taxpayers' nexks, the freeholders should
be" setting a good example by' being
fiscally responsible. Instead, they were
sipping Mai-Tats by the pool.

This is unconscionable, especially
when many good residents of the county
are struggling to make ends meet, with
some residents working two and three
jobs just to hold' on to their homes.
Finding the time and money to maybe
spend a few days vacationing at Bradley
Beach, let atone Hawaii, is only a dream
to most of us.

This is just another example of .the
corrupt behavior, poor fiscal
management and. the arrogant "let them
eat poi" attitude of the all-Democrat
freeholder boanL By the way, eating poi
is a lot tike the way the Democrats run
the county, it sounds great, but it tastes
like paste, f

suggest we apply the concept of zero
based budgeting to our cotoity
government"

Zoo based budgeting can be time
consuming but ft would be worth Our
time in order to save the taxpayers
money.

Cost of a fligM to Hawaii {nrst Class): $ 2,005.30
HawaHaw s«twloar registration costs: $ 3,735^00

atStieratonWaJkfld:

Throwing them out of office in November: PRICELESS

VOTE REPUBLICAN LINE "A"

t

\ .
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Star Ledger and Asbury Park Press Endose Forrester
Democrat Team under Corzine will continue corruption and boss-driven policies \

MQVEMBEH.200S UNION COUNTY

Forrester
refOrrn

EDITORIALS

D 0 U g Forrester f«r governor

The democratic ticket headed by Jon Corzine, including the Union
County Freeholders, is seen as the same bunch in power that put the State
in a property tax crisis through the unethical and corrupt practices of party
bosses. The only chance to change the trend of higher taxes and debt is to
vote Republican Column "A" on Tuesday, November 8. •Jp

Read what the papers had to say:

Posted by the Asbury Park Press on 10/23/05^

Forrester best hope for tax, ethics reform

New Jersey needs someone who Is committed to breaking the
stranglehold of the unelected power brokers and to reducing the
crushing burden of taxes by reducing spending. Forrester can do
it. We're convinced Corzine wont even try* x

If you want property tax relief and ethics reform, get to the polls
on Election Day and vote for Doug Forrester for governor. He's
New Jersey's only hope for reducing taxes, eliminating waste In
Trenton and stamping out corruption.

Forresters commitment and his party's long-standing efforts, to institute
comprehensive pay-to-play reform, includingfa bari on wheeirrig, staruiln
stark contrast to the Democratic Party leadership's serial sandbagging of
meaningful reform.

Forrester fully appreciates how skyrocketing taxes are crippling the state
and how corruption and the boss-driven policies «ti the Democratic-
controlled Legislature are blocking king-overdue solutions to the state's
perennial problems. These Include the Pjemp^rat^^ferflflre to^enftct,,., . \
comprehensive pay-to-p»ay and campaign finance reform, to stop
inequitable and wasteful school funding, to provide affordable housing for
the poor and middle class, to repair our crumbling transportation
Infrastructure and to rein In uncontrolled growth.

Forrester stands alone as someone equipped, phMosophlcalryand
temperamentally, to a d d i ^ the state's tw^
excessive taxation a^^mpK0yentive e t f^«e l ton^ l^uhdeTSla j^ how
all of New Jerseys urist*ved prc*ferrts ̂  ,

„ ^-----•-^-""•l^rfla]^

Doug Forrester is the shock therapy the state needs posted by the star̂ .edger on J 0/30/05

Jon Corzine has championed as a U.S. senator, he hasn't convinced us he
can stand up to the entrenched bosses of his party or to the powerful "
public employee unions. -

Put simply. Corzine appears to suffer from the same disease of wanting to
please everyone that contributed to the downward spiral of James E.
McGreevey's administration. •««•«» c.

GOP accepts different viewpoints
BY BRUCE PATERSON, GARWOOD CANDIDATE

how New Jersey should be governed.
The Democrats in power actually told
their favorite son, acting Gov. Richard
Codey, that he can't run in the primary,
that Jon Corzine takes priority with all
his wealth and money that he donates to
the Democratic party. It was controlled
with no choice. And if you follow the
county freeholders, who are all
Democrats, you'll find that they
unanimously approve . countless
resolutions, with nary a dissenting vote.
According to the Star Ledger The
Freeholders approved 1,000 resolutions
last year, all but three passed
unanimously. Maybe that explains why
our county taxes have increased regularly
in"the lastfive ycarsTEvcn in the audio"
tapes that were released in the spring,
you heard George Norcross, a
Democratic power broker in New Jersey,
say that either way, in the end Jon
Corzine would always come back to him.

The Democrats are not allowed to
have a difference of opinion, not allowed
to question. In some cases, political
bosses who are not even elected by the
public control the Democrats and our

_St2te and local government- With this in

The candidates
cBteTISsue

New Jersey governor riav* made property taxes the

that

Our local Republican party (and I am
sure it is the case all the way up the party
ladder) is comprised of individuals, and
that is what I feel is our greatest
advantage. Diversity is the fitting word.
In other words, you put two Republicans
in a room and I am .sure they will end up
with different viewpoints on various
issues. And if,you put three or more
together, that is the start of discussion,
dialogue and compromise. Each
Republican thinks for himself and has.
different concerns an issues based on the
public's different concerns and issues.
And this is how government should work
- by discussion, difference of opinions
and of course proper compromise for the

-benefit of the public.
The Democrats appear to always be in

lockstep. All think alike; all agree on
each issue that is raised, no matter what it
may be. It appears that our esteemed
opponents do think alike, and so dont
understand that people can actually have
diverse ideas or even different solutions
to the same problem. They arc structured,
and each person above them hands them
the orders of how they should agree or
even think. That is scary?

infect New Jersey: an antiquated tax structure, runaway spending and a
culture of corruption that rewards the politically connected.

GOP Demands Investigation,
Says Democrats 0 « ; ̂ X|_ ^
Money to Pay for Political Mailings

The Union County Republican . nm after Labor Day and' is linked <Q the
Committee ("UCRC") has filed a formal county's web page. These mailings and

. . . . • >. w « . - riu Tt7 iwumufp i i i niHit raul fin* Withrequest with the New Jersey Election
Law Enforcement _ T Commission
("ELEC") for an investigation of the
Democratic freeholder candidates' failure
to disclose political communications
paid for with taxpayer dollar*. The
UCRC has alleged that the Democratic
freeholder candidates violated election
law by using taxpayer funds to fund a
six-figure media campaign.

"Ifs not enough that every year, the
Democrats build their campaign war-
chest by soliciting campaign donations
from law firms, engineering firms and
other professionals who ate rewarded

the TV commercial were paidjbr with
taxpayer dollars. :

Additionally, a newspaper from; the
Union County Alliance, which is funded
in part with taxpayer funds, also .is a
hi i f i t̂  fldif
mailings for distribution of partisan

The letters, brochure. Alliance,
publication and " the television
commercial are "political
communications" under ELECs
regulations, and the cost of these

inust"be disclosed on
. , „ _ . „ their campaign reports by law. The

with big county contracts, but over the Democratic freeholders failed to disclose
last several years they have flooded these expenditures on their October f005

In the latest primary, the GOP fielded
no fewer than seven gubernatorial
candidates, each with diverse ideas of

mind, I understand why our opponents
are confused that two people can have
various viewpoints.

taxpayers mailboxes and cable TV with
election time propaganda, bought and
paid for with taxpayers dollars," said Phil
Morin, Union County Republican
Chairman.

Since August, thousands, of county
taxpayers received letters signed by the
Democratic freeholder chairman and
listing the names of other freeholders up
for re-election in November, and a full

-Color' brochure with photos of the
freeholder chairman. That same
freeholder chairman is featured in a
television ad that conveniently began to

filing with ELEC, which is a violation of
law. The Democrats could be facing
thousands of dollars in fines as a result of
|he misuse of taxpayer dollars to fund
what is essentially campaign literature.

"If s time for the County Democntfrio
stop using taxpayer's hard-earned money
to pay for their political campaigns,"
Morin said. "Ifs bad enough that the all-
Democrat Freeholder Board is spending

-over SI million^oiir-tax fayj
why should they be allowed to illegally
spend ii on partisan political
propaganda?" «£*

Drive them out of office
As reported in the Star-Ledger, more

than 150 employees enjoy 24-hour use of
county vehicles. Senator Raymond
Lesniak's nephew, Union County Manager
George Devanney, drives 32 miles round-
trip in a nine-seat 2004 Chevy Suburban,
which bums up a gallon of gas every 14
city miles.

When confronted by the media,
Devanney defended this perk by saying
"many employees need rugged vehicles so
they can report to work in inclement
conditions". He went on to say "Employees
who have commuting privileges need
access to county vehicles in the dead of
night"._

A review of the county vehicle list
shows some of these employees include:
the head of Mosquito Control; and the
Director of Golf Operations, both of which
are given 2003 Chevy Blazers. r '

Out of tht) 2i counties in New Jersey,
Union County is one of only 10 other
counties that jrfyc.thelL county inanafler,.*
vehicle and js only 1 out of 4 counties mat
offer their freeholders vehicles. We also
give, our'Deputy County Manager a
vehicle. Union County taxpayers cover the
insurance, maintenance and gas, averaging
roughly 57 gallons per month per
employee.

frmri i nmmafif,? V

showing Sullivan's commute, from his
home to the county administration building
is 2.13 miles and is estimated to take 7
minutes. . . . ,

Sullivan also commutes about 25,000
miles a year to his job at the state Motor
Vehicle Commission in Trenton. County-
policy dictates that cars be used only for
county business or cornrrnrting. That policy
rests on an honor system; employees are
not required to submit logs detailing their
destinations and freeholders are exempt
from the policy.

After being forced to addresses this
issue due to the negative press, the county
announced that they will be tmnming only
8 vehicles fiom their 150 fleet

Devanney announced that he will be
turning in bis Suburban which has a list
price of $47,920, for something smaller in
"the New Year?, Devanney and freeholders
also review their salaries in "the New Year"'
which usually leads them to awarding

^Jfaemieh^eft'wimrctroactive pay raises.
Gregg Edwards, president of the Center

for Policy Research of New Jersey said
"iibis is just a way that government,-at all
levels, hide! compensation. They don't
want to show it in salary ordinances
be<»nse then it is easy ibr the public tchold
it against them."

County Manager,
George Devanney,
drives a taxpayer '

funded, 9 seat 2-9
ton, 2004 Chevy

Suburban similar to
the one pictured."

ton four-wheel-drive Chevy Suburban,
designed for heavy hauling, the county's
list of commuter vehicles is dotted with
gas-guzzling SUVs, including two Ford
Explorers assigned to county freeholders
who work part-time.

One of them, Freeholder Daniel
SuQrvan, logged nearly 30,000 miles in his
taxpayer funded Explorer during Ihe-past
yean depute his partrtune'status, acoonlnig
to county record*. A, map <juo«t

According to
Mapquest* this fs the
best route Freeholder
Dan Sullivan can take

from his home In
Elizabeth to his

monthly meetings,
2 miles away, at the
County Courthouse.

Sullivan logged 30,000
miles In one year,

which means he would
have made the trip to

the courthouse 15,000
times using over 2,000

gallons of gas
paid for with Unton

County property taxes.

Research, 'suggested from now on, the
county shnpry raise salaries. Awarding car
keys, he said, "just leads to public
cynicism".

The Republican team for freeholder
believes that bureaucrats should not be
commuting at taxpayers* expense. Cars are
too often: awarded as unseen perks that,
unlike raises, fall beneath the public's
ndar; we strongly mig&eat you drive" tfie

According to .County Manager George Devanney "Employees who have
commuting privileges need access to county vehicles in the dead of
night".

Examples of which employees need access to county vehicles In the dead
of night Include those in the following departments:

12 cars assigned to Mosquito control- • -

7 cars assigned togotf opcfqtlom

On Sept 1, Acting Governor Richard
Codey's brother Robert retired *om bis
assignment as a deputy attorney general
on loan to Union Ctwirity. .The county
website doesn't have^any photos of
Codey 6Smg sent off with a gold watch
but his golden parachute is worth
revisiting. ' t ; - '

According to published reports,
Robert Codey, a state prosecutor since
1988;,.-reached,,•-. an; /employment
agreement wft^ ̂ county fit September
2 0 0 4 ' '-'v -"r~s:

His sta^o salary was set at $93^68.
AHhougb they could have had him for

short tenure.
TtUe 4A. of. the New Jersey

Administrative Code requires the
personnel commissioner to establish and
enforce pay rates and salary ranges for
ctvfl service jobs such as deputy attorney
general. Codey's official state salary was
$140,000. The msjumum for his position
under state regulations was $115,618. To ^
keep it .'legal' the county had to
reimburse the state for me pay increase.
None of Codey'a fellow 779 deputy
attorney's generals, was granted similar
permission to exceed that limit. His
salary was more than $20,000 above the
salary of his direct supervisor and 136

Devanney.
According to the budget proposed by

Acting Gov. Codey, the state will payout
$3.8 billion for employees* benefits in
the 12 months mat began July 1 - that's
14 percent of the entire $27.4 billion
spending plan. Pensions would cost the
state budget $337 million, ftfld that price
tag is expected to nearly quadruple in the
following year's budget By Jury 2007,
me state expects it will spend more on
health benefits for retired workers than
for active employees. By 2010, it may

cost the state $6.7 billion to pay for
health benefits and pensions.

In his March 1 budget speech, Codey
said "Entitlements are thedriving force
behind the- increase in state spending
each and every year." Codey vowed not
to sign any pension enhancements, and
be planed to name a panel to examine the
benefits system. .

With hi* personal experience with
entitlements and expertise in organized
crime, Robert Codey would make an
excellent panelist

to aboiit $33,006vdollar» more
than what he would, have b^en eligible
for had he retired a yeai<<*'

This deal was workedwt'ihorUy after
former Gov. James

ŝ age for Codey's
acting govemoc

Codey, who's expertise^
crime, was requested
General Peter Harvey ^
then-acting Personnel^
Marjorie Schwartz.

nraony Prosecutor Theodore
TtomSnkaw's salary is$141,000.

Codey, 55, has more man 30 years in -
the public employment system, and
under special" pension roles for
prosecutors, this' entitles him "for a
pension that pays 70 percent of his
highest-annual saliuy In addrrion-toj Jhc
ScaBsn0O a year pension, CodeyjJwiH'

L * - j •=- annual cost of
state-i

Former Freeholder, Lewis Mingo,
is the luckiest man alive. — .

insurance tinoughout: his retirement.
{fb&dentari"-fer 'Disease: Control arid
Prevention state flw--.fi
^ec^^wUtemalej

^Appointed
y, who is State

The weekly newspapers ran a story
about former UC Freeholder Lewis
Mingo landing nimself a county job. It
seems'that Mr. Mingo, of Plainfield,
whose freeholder term expired in

,; December of last year, has accepted a full
time position as Confidential Aide and
Director of Senior Services at a salary of

5,000 a year. He is also compensated
"* ' '~1 vehicTe.lt has not

been a secret that he "decided" not to run
for another term on the Freeholder Board
-because of changes of power within- the
Plamfield Democratic Committee and as

H a position with the
djttjipine ayflflfflie;

Plamfield happens to be in the western
end of the county where he resides and
the job is anchored in a Plainfield office,
what good fortune. s

The powers that be insist that mir job
was not created specifically for the
former Freeholder yet according to the
county government's Press Secretary and
Director of Communications Sebastian

tue job "was
the issues of the western end" of the
county: And how fortuitous it is mat by
taking Ibis position and more than
dot^tng^nijpplinty salary from, part-
tfanje, Ttedboidb; to full-time employee

compelling need." The pujblic, bowevpr^
<£fcy*s pay increase. "We_are iSggjjft'
get a manlike Bob with his knqj

was never infonnediof;Xwha|t^1he
"compelling need" -SKaj^or :?w!tBt ^ r T _ ^ _
orgam»so*-crime cases Codey- was in and-experienee.-Just because
charge of- and no indictments by Codey
were, reported in the news during his

.feiclaerstutfar Mingo i s that the job

he has an interest, children^ and senior

pension noon, ̂ clii JMfrifct ̂
Ccwis Mingo if quoted in Worrall

, , ̂  governor's brother doesn't mean
politics were involved in his hiring,* said

Btmg on issues affecting the

. ^ a p ^ sayingt*it just happened and the

shonw jnst nappen to be m the right place

_ _ i

ddoryin the western end of the county.
at the right time Iflce Mt Miogo, he
certainly is a hicky, lucky man.
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Freeholders refusing to address Property Tax
Calling for a convention to fix problem they caused

When speaking with residents in all
corners and in all walks of life in Union
County, over the past several months,
there is always a common theme that
comes to the top of everyone's list, taxes.
It seems that the good hardworking
people of our county are financially
hemorrhaging. The cost of everything
from .disposal diapers to car insurance to
college tuition has been going up, up, up
and finding enough money to keep a
decent roof over their heads has gotten
harder and harder for not only
homeowners but renters as well.

The average worker sees somewhere
between a 2 to 4% salary increase
annually, that is if their employer sees
fit to award raises. However, when
property taxes increase anywhere from
5 to 12% it doesn't take a financial
expert to realize that there will be some

residents who will experience problems
paying their living expenses.
Municipalities have the responsibility of
collecting property taxes not only for
their town's services and schools but for
the county as well. The towns have
some control over the pace at which
they choose to raise their portion of the
tax levy by nipping and tucking here
and there and doing the best that they
can not to over burden the residents.
They do not however have the ability or
authority to regulate what tax levy the
Board of Chosen Freeholders chooses to
pass along to the residents. This
situation puts the burden of explanation
on the local governing bodies that
become the targets of the taxpayer's
wrath because they are the ones on the
front line not the Freeholder Board
which is the hidden layer of government

The first two lines of this Westfiefd tax bill goes
to the County of Union. The County accounts for 2 1 % of the bill.
The town accounts for only 16%.

union

and goes unnoticed most of the time.
The Board of Chosen Freeholders has

climbed on the "Property Tax
Convention" bandwagon as evidenced by
the taxpayer funded mailings to
municipalities. My question is why wait?
Why not do something now? It is clearly
within the realm of possibility that the
freeholders can take the initiative and
move forward with a plan to not increase
the tax levy. When pondering the
property tax issue a simple solution
jumps to the forefront and that is: curb-
your-spending!! Our county government
would do well to look at private industry
for some pointers, but then that wouldn't
make an exciting campaign press release,
and let's face it, that might alienate sonic
of their financial supporters who appear
to be the benefactors of their largess on
the backs of the tax payers.

Most people never look at their tax
bill. They usually pay their taxes as part
of their mortgage or rent, so they don't
realize that 20 - 25% goes to the county
and that percentage is climbing every
year. Some people arc now paying more
to the county than they arc to their
municipality. Yet, if you ask them what
is a Freeholder and what do they do
with the money, the average person
can't tell you. *Ss»
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Renters hit
just as hard by
property taxes

There is a perception that renters don't
pay their fair share of housing expenses
and thus are not entitled to the same
rights and privileges as homeowners.

Renters contribute substantially to the
economy of Union County since
landlords traditionally base rental
charges on the costs incurred to operate
the rental property, cover mortgage
payments, local and county property
taxes, maintenance costs and generally
build in a small profit. In New Jersey any
rent increase over 4-5% is considered to
be unconscionable and tenets, even those
without leases in non-rent controlled
buildings, have recourse in the Landlord
Tenant Relations Courts to settle the
matter of an excessive rent increase,
however property taxes can be
considered a viable cause to increase a

- tenant's rent.""" ~ "•
Landlords generally pass along

property tax increases to their tenants and .
in Union County these increases nave
averaged approximately 50% over the
past 5 years. By electing to office those
candidates who are sensitive to their
needs, renters can be assured that they

b V ' i ' t f i 'will bV able'to '
in their "homes.

"As a renter I personally understand
the plight of tenants and landlords first
hand, this has been my family's home for
over 23 years." said Freeholder candidate
Patricia Quattrocchi. "I prefer not to have
to move, and will work: hard, for no tax
increase budgets so that my landlord will
not be forced to raise thy rent to cover his
property ta" «f»

COUNTY ON TRACK FOR ANOTHER TAX HIKE
Union County executive budgets from 1994-2OO4

$405:0-
400 Total Budget

Taxes as percentage
of total budget

State takeover of Union County Courts.
($ I3P.2 million dollars absorbed by the state)

50%
INCREASE

15Q ~ $148.1

Projected
budget If

retain
absolute
control of
freeholder
board

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2OO1 2OO2 2003 2OO4 2005 2006
tased on executive budgcti presented by county manager.
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Crisis Brought
Incompetence

Most voters don't know what effect
county government has on their property
tax. They relate property tax to either
their school system or their municipality.
What they dont realize is that the county
government is responsible for the bulk of
their property tax increase.

Our property tax situation has been
categorized as being in a crisis. So much
so that there' has teen a call for a
constitutional convention in order to
address the issue. The belief is that the
crisis has occurred because of increases
that are beyond the control of our elected
officials. This opinion is not only absurd
but gives the elected officials a free pass
on accountability. It is the charge of the
elected officials to operate ah efficient
and effective government' The crisis
occurred when our leadership'shirked
their responsibility, and put self scrying

JhtL

On By
and Corruption

The county became the well from
which the Union County Democratic
Committee siphoned millions of tax
dollars and funnelled diem to campaign
contributors and political operatives in
the • form of no bid contracts and
patronage jobs. Hie well was replenished
each year with increases in the county
portion of the property tax and increases
in service and licensing fees.

Since 20Q0 the county budget has
swelled to oyer $400 million. That's a
million dollars a day! The county debt
has surpassed the $400 million mark. In
the last three years alone the county spent
over one billion dollars. Voters are
looking for accountability but are not
finding it

The cause for the county's debt is not,
as claimed, "beyond our control".
Indeed, the county debt is precisely the

^thing jtW-tteclfifited officials andcounty

Growing County Debt Will Be
Burden Ori Future Generations

well-being. There is no better example of
thii than the County of Union. '

In his own words, last year, the county
manager,.George Devanney said.the
county was in a budget crisis. What be
failed .to explain, is that he was
responsible ibr it happening. , ' ,...

manager are supposed to control.
All' agree that the property tax

situation in Union County is in a crisis.
But we dont need a constitutional
convention,to fix it.The voters need to
elect newA|reehotders who -have the
integrity to do the will of the people and

manager in 2000. His strongest
credential is being the nephew of State
Senator Ray Lesniak, It was under the
influence of their p&rty boss that the
Freeholder Board, made up entirely of
Democrat^ appointed the nephew, even
though he had no prior management
experience. He was put in charge of a
$300 million budget and 3000

was the start of the

Freeholder Board-has been in power for
ten yeara* They ore not about to cut the
flow of funds into their parly's coffers.

They will continue to do the bidding
of the senator and"his nephew, who will
be long jgone when it will be time to pay
the tab. Of course the taxpayer will be
there to, pick up- the bill.

Taxpayer* can took forward to more
of the Mine .treatment next, yew unless

jnaluL^gbaugc in November -and

The way things are going it will be the
year J2030 before Union County pays off
its current debt according to the county
Director of Finance, Lawrence Caroselli.
This year the county will shell out $35.8
million in debt service payments.
Currently Union County has a debt of
$348.5 million and it is growing. In fact,
the Board of Chosen Freeholders is in the
process of passing more ordinances
totaling another $33.5 million in bonds
for the construction of the new Juvenile
Detention Center and what is called the
"County-Prosecutor's Office Project".
There is also an additional $21.5 million
in short term notes for "various public
improvements and the acquisition of
new, additional or replacement
equipment and machinery, new vehicles,
additional furnishings" and on and on.

When government entities talk about
debt service they are, in laymen's terms*
talking abont loan payments, Freeholder
Daniel Sullivan is quoted in a local
newspaper saying that "debt service
payments are similar to mortgage
payments on a home." The $35.8 million
payment for this year includes interest as
well as the principal payment and
according to .

those already mentioned which will need,
financing as well, including another
addition to the Union County Vocational
and Technical School and the remaining
phases olTthe Union County Arts Center
project. Not to worry, according to
county officials, as we have plenty of
what can be called "wiggle room", the
wiggle room is what should concerns us.

The annual debt service payment is
already almost 10 percent of the county
operating budget, payroll costs are
currently around 30% and it is a given
they will go up each year as will
insurance costs and assuredly pension
contributions. The freeholder board must
be thinking: Thank heavens that the
value of Union County real estate is
climbing as well to provide an endless
stream of tax dollars to draw upon.

Think about it when they go out to
bond 1 for projects^ they are actually
borrowing money which will have to' be
repaid down the road. The more the
freeholders borrow, the more money they
will need to find to repay the loans and
there is really only one place to raise the
funds - the taxpayers. The surge in
building projects in the last several years

iitAifl itrlnwt BIKWI as

lie bn» since, inexplicably .
increased the budget to oyer $400 million „ , syj°te Republican.

Poll: 92% say corruption's the problem; Derm ihost corrupt- Reported
10/20/2005 in TheTrentonUn By Chane£.Wet»ter^

another line item" in the budget Imagine
4hat, "Just another line item", easy for
him to say it is not his personal money.,

The amount of debt a county can carry
is regulated by state statues and is up to 2
percent of the" assessed value of all the
property in the.county over a three year
period. Union County is currently at'
about 0.71 percent But wait, there are.
some other ̂ projects cpmjng .up besides1

there isn't left to build. However, this
wiggle room seems to give them carte
blanche to find something. Just as
children theorize "If I have it I should
spend h" because that five dollars is sure
to bum a hole in their pocket and betide*
there is more wnere that came from, the
freeholders seem to beHcVe*if-we1 ctut we
will", but atthitttte how long before the
"wiggle room" is gone? >Qp

tyThe Upton County, Bor«lJtetJrp ifbaf^p^tUHty on the countytmty
to pay <he bdntis fo«K* vtrftfiifttertrt. t t e freeholders Have demonstrated
that they can raise property taxes over 10% per year without any *
repen$&fo^ ITt ls*^^

Most uf you uihiKctMiupaurrfntiowiwninwit ti a swuma piubieni nrNew
Jersey. According to the latest poll from Qulnnlplac University, 92
percent of you think It's a serious problem In this state.

But more people think Democrats are the most corrupt according to the
findings of the Qulnnlplac poll. Half of the people responding tothepoH
said they associate government corruption to the Democratic Party.

The Union County Freeholder Board
i'j'ir'iri.

) future of ourIOftl09Q!f)0,1I1
children and grandchildren wjftn excessive debt They^are borrowing on
their future tax Increases. •'•"'" - " '' j . " •

A balance must be made on the all Democrat freeholder board In order
to stop the mounting 4ebt Votefor accountabUHy for the future, vote for
theRepubflcan candidates for Freeholder on November8.

Column

Bring pollscoupon
November 2005Vote

candidatesVote
Union-C older

Dill
Expiration Npvernber 9 coupon per voter
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Majority of Towns not being represented by freeholders
administrative employees - whether
elected or appointed - on the basis of
partisan politics rather than that of
individual merit or technical skill leads to
corruption and inefficiency and can be
accepted as natural, if not a necessary,
consequence of "the system."

The call for change of the electoral
structure ofthe County of Union to a
districted system in order to correct the
lack of accountability by the county
freeholders has come from diverse and
non-partisan sources. County money is
disproportionately being spent in the few
towns dominated by registered democrats.

This change will not happen without
the cooperation of the freeholders
themselves and so Democrat and
independent voters are being encouraged
to vote for the Republican ticket in their
town. It is the only chance that they will
have a voice in county government that
takes 25% of their property taxes.

Presently, Union County Freeholders
are elected on an "at-large" basis. The
statistics suggest that party-line voting is
a significant factor in elections. The
concept that districting would nullify the
significance of party-line voting is valid.

Even though 13 towns chose
Republican candidates to represent them
on the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders they arc not being served by
their choice. The large population of a
few towns overwhelm the efforts of the
rest of the county to have equal
representation.

From a managerial perspective the
importance in changing the electoral
system is one of responsiveness and
accountability. At play is the underlying
philosophy of the so called "spoils
system." According to Willis Swartz, in
his book, American Government
Problems, the general practice of
selecting public administrators and

The call for change of the electoral structure of the County of Union has
come from diverse and non-partisan sources. In April of 2004, the Union
County Taxes and Services Task Force for the City of Summit, completed a
report that studied different aspects of county government The report
offered courses of action to consider in order to correct the lack of
accountability in county government. One of the options proposed by
the by-partisan task force was changing how the Union County
Freeholders are elected. '

The most noteworthy claim of county government tiot being
representative of its constituency came from a coalition called "Stop the
Train". The coalition includes local and State level elected officials from
both parties, residents from suburban and urban areas, both affluent and
working class. Though their status in Union County could not be more
diverse, these communities are united in axaus£$omakecognjy
freeholders more responsive. The issue of the reactivation of a freight
line that cuts through eight municipalities is a symptom of the coalition's
claim of misrepresentation. So much so tnat six municipalities had
banned together and sued the county.

2003 Election Results
Illustrate Municpal Ineqality

The results of the 2003 elections had
the three Democrat candidates winning
the countywide election garnering an
average of 38,000 votes. The three
Republicans received an average of
32,000 votes. The third party candidates
received approximately 7,000 votes
combined.

Though they lost the county wide
popular vote the Republican candidates
won in 13 municipalities. The Democrat
candidates won in the remaining eight.
Registered Democrats out number
registered Republicans in the county by 2
to 1. Democrats having approximately
87,000 voters and Republican having

41,000. There are approximately 261,000
unaffiliated and Independent voters.

The balance of registered voters is
skewed towards the eight towns voting
Democrat The towns represent
approximately 333,231 residents with
141,091 voters. The Republican voting
towns have 189,310 residents with
117,465 voters. The breakdown of voters
by party affiliation in these towns' is
balanced, Democrat voters represent
22% of the electorate and Republican
voters represent 24%. In the other eight
towns the Democrat voters represent
41% of thexlectorate and the Republican
voters make up 10%. fi

2003 Election Results
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2OO3 Breakdown by Municipality
by Population and Registered Voters

(Number of Voters and party affiliation and percentage of total voter per party)
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Towns in which Republican
Candidates won election.

Towns in which Democrat
Candidates won election.

Breakdown of registered voters Breakdown of registered voters
of above towns by party afAltatfon. of above towns by party affiliation.

Municipalities represented by local election winners
(Dark gray tovmidected Rep

but aim not represented toy them no the freehofcler board.)

Totals 37,951 38.516 36,998 32.022 32.258 31>08 6,957

Voting Information from
the League of Women Voters

unetid to know
•"r " *?"-«. •

5Th
on
I j Your billot, your vote -

Don't panic if you registered to vote but your name is not on the list.
Get help from a poll worker to make sure your vote is counted. You
may be directed to another polling place or given a provisional ballot.

2) I.D. - Dont go without it -
You may need to shô ir I.D. JQ be safe, bring your driverTslicense, or

a paycheck, utilitiy bil'i or government document that includes your
name and street address. , ,. -„

3) Writing oti the wall -
Look at the signs at thif polling place tor directions on how to use the

voting machines, a Ust̂ ojĵ our .voting rights, and instructions for filing
a complaint if your righ^ have.jbeeti violated..;

4| When in doubts ask--
Polfworkers are u l ^ ! ^ ^ p y Q ^ you fiiqwioworic the^ j y

machines and give you.a provisional ballot if you heed one. If you're at
the wrong polling place^uiey ̂ ^ d . ^ ^ o u ^ o w , to get to the right one.

You probably won't-Save to wait toovlong. But even if the line is
long, don't leave without votmg; ThejdUicome of this election will be

imponant!

Avoid the w ;
If you can, jgo to the polls during off hours;
10 a.m. -11:30 a.m. said 1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
That's when it's likely to be less crowded.

Take a friend to vote:
>yhy go alone.when you can take a mend or loved,one to vote top,?.:

325 dead people
voted in Union
County last yesir
Efforts by the GOP are under way
to stop voter fraud.

GOP party officials released the
results of a summer-long study that
found tens of thousands of examples of
possible voter fraud in the 2004 election,
including instances where votes were
cast by dead people* • .

Officials said their analysis found:

• 54,601 people were registered iti more
than one county, and 4,397 appeared to
have voted twice in the 2004
presidential election.

• 170,558 people were registered to vote-
in New Jersey as well as other states.
Of those, 90,025^ votetf in New Jersey
last year, and 6,572 appeared to have
voted in two states. .—

•4,755 individuals listed in comty

voting last year.

Be sure to remember
to bring sonpe form
of Identification with you
each time you vote In the

"event you are "challenged
at the polls* ff you cannot

you will not be permitted
tO VOtSa

NOTE: A <leath certl«c»t«'«
. Is jiot a valid form of . ,.

^1^

"pUBUCUUtSHONNo.2

JtJt -»v " • V ( ^ M * ^ ^ ~ '

•Jt Ittjm 1

*******

Above, a sample of the November 8th, 2005 General
Election absentee balk* design b Uurtrated. Note that the
easy to read directions on t̂he left dkect voters to fill In the
oval to theright of each of their selections In pencil or
blactybfcie ink pen. Write-in selections are available in the
Manic Wrfte-ln section; Preprinted stickers are not permitted.

9 mn

Union County residents who are quafified, registered voters
may apply for an absentee ballot by written application to
trie.©ecu\OT Ofl^vV&tw;must sign their name; as Jt appears

Jn.thj^rep^^boofc/^ requests must be received 7 days
before any and all elections including Primary, General,
School and Special ejections. Any voterWhofaflstoapptyby
the deadline may apply in person ihlKie EleBSon'Office on

For irrformation calt (90?) 527-4360

2005
UNION COUNTY

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES

GOVERNOR
Doug Forrester

FREEHOLDER
Patricia Quattrocchl

Stuart Kline
Albert Dill

Sauiulra Spector

Eric Munoz, M.D
Jon Bramnlck

ASSEMBLY 22nd DISTRICT
Nmttey Malool

Elys* Bochicchlo Medved

3 year committee terms
Joseph Bruno

-Elaine Perna

3 Year Council Terms
Michael Pllck
Robert Puhak

FANWOOD
3 Year Council Terms

AUchMl D Antuono
Maureen Mawby

GARWOQD
3 Year Council Terms

Bruce Paterson
Anthony Sytko

•••- **%. -i«T "» i j~r

u i»t ( 4 , ( • » « ( , J . ' U

3 tear Cotmcimtmx
PMUI MITBIMIII

Keith Turner

3 Year ComcU Terms

Aobcrt Robinson

PLAINFIEI.P
4 Year Mayoral Term

Albert McWIIIlams

Al-Large Term Second and Third Wan!

Alonxo Coleman, Jr.
PARK

3 Year CouncU Term At-Large
j . Ricky Badlllo

3 Year Fint Ward Council
Joel Reed

Committee Term
SdovenGrau

SUMMIT
Flat WSni CouncU

EOen Dfcfcson
Second Ward Council

2 Year Af-Large Council
Frank Madoce

UNfON
3 Year Committee Term
Shawn Glandla

4YearMayandTirm
Andrew SMbttsky
4 Year First Wanl Council

4 Year Second Ward CouncU
VTckl Kbnmlns

~4 YearThir&Ward Gftinctt -
Darteikt Walsh

4 YearJFovtk Wad Council

Charles Swancy
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REPUBLICAN FREEHOLDE
FOR UNION COUNTY

Kline * Quattrocchi * Dii
Committed to OPEN, HONEST GOVERNMENT

Stuart
Kline

Stu Kline is completing his third term
on the / anwood Borough Council. He is
the former- Chairman of the
Administrative and Finance Committee.

Stu has served on the Public Safety,
Recreation and Public Works
Committees which has- ... _
become anexpert on fiscal management.

Stu is currently a member of the
Fanwood Lions Club. He is married and
the father of three children.

Patricia
Quattrocchi

Put Quattrocchi is « fonner Garwood
councilwomanu She curretitly serves as
the Zone Chainnm of the Lions Chib
overseeing 6 Union County Chapters
and is an ac^vist aibciai^iheicurreiu

Union County Boariof Freeholders

She served Union, Conifjy as a regional'
Domestic Violence Cri«bi Intervention
volunteer. She lives w Oarwood with,
her husband and hari seven children.

Al Dill, . a -Paine; year , Summit
Councilman, chaired the Welfare and
Public Works Committees. He also
served as liaison to the Board of
J?dm*aHiiti aod HmcftyHoT* ̂
is the past presid«ittv o f the Police

' current member of the FireDepartment
Al served as a Vice-Chair for the

Union County Parks and Recreation
Advisoty^Mnmittee and be in a former
Commissioner of-the Union County
Utilities Authority. He is married with
two children.

REPUBLICAN TEAM ISSUES & INITIATIVES
Lower property taxes

County property taxes have needlessly risen over 50% over the last five years. We propose to reverse that trend.

Cut wasteful spending
We propose to do away with awarding pay-to-play no bid contracts.

This is a form of kickbacks to camrwgn contributors, it is unethical with no accountability.
This practice adds to the cost of services.

Open government records
Decisions are being made without open discussion or public participation.

Requests for public records are denied or delayed and responses are not always truthful.
We believe in open access to government records and inviting publicjwrtictpation.

Kee
The Freeholders often contract w

p business in Union County
rtfi companies that are not located in Union County frfttuunen towCounty butiiappen to Decampaign contributors.

We think the county should use local businesses when they can.

Focus on essential services
The county has neglected the essential services that itahboid be delivering.

senior and youth services, health and safety concems, and economic development and human Services.

or log
Call Us at (908)789 0200

on to: www.unioncountygop.oig


